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Here Is part of billions of gallons of water which might normally
have gone down Bull Creek into the Colorado and on to Lake Buch-
anan above Austin but in this case being delivered specially to
Lake J. B. Thomas.This scene, snappedfrom the air Monday at 3
p.m. by Keith McMillln, shows the diversion channel from Bull

Big 3 Envoys
Meet1 For
StrategyTalk

NEW YORK W The foreign
ministers of France. Great Britain
and the United States-began strat-
egy talks here today aimed at
Retting concrete results from the
Dig Four meetings that start in
Geneva Oct. 27.

U. S. Secretary of Stale Dulles
came back from talks In Canada
on U. tirade and econ-
omy last night to Join British For-
eign Secretary Harold MacMIUan
and French Foreign Minister An-tol-

Plnay for at least two days
of concentratedtalks..

They had before them In the
Presidential Suite at the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel q working program
of strategy tjng in some kind of
European disarmament andsccur
rlty pledges with a drive to unify
East and West Germany and to
Iiold Germany In the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization despite
Husslan opposition.

AgreementReached
In Suit For Damages

Attorneys this morning an-

nounced settlement of the $122,000
suit fur damagesfiled by survivors
of. tho late Ward County Deputy
Sheriff A. 11. Uruce. N

Tho announcementcame alxfut
hnlf way through the trial of tho
cult, anil halted district court pro-
ceedings until Thursday morning
when anotherJury is to report for
service.

llruco was killed as a rcult of
an accident nt the western edgo
of Ills Spring on Juno 23, 1054. His
car was in collision with a truck
driven by Ralph W. Davs of Rig
Spring. His heirs ha asked $72,-00- 0

foe actual damages and $50..
000 exemplary damages In their
milt against Davis.and the II. L.
Wllkorson Try c king Company.
Terms of the Settlementwens not
announced.

Jurors uho had been hearing
testimony In the case were J, D.
Elliott. Jack Rlchbourg. Dean II.
Johnson, II. A Carr, Mrs. C. O.
Nallcy, Martin Binder. Cliff Prof-flt- t,

W A. Fitzgerald. L, H. Nich-
ols, Mrs. Tom A. Gulif. R. 11.

Carlc Jr-- aml M' T Jordan.

Special Delivery For

38,000 ACRE FEET

Level of Lake J. D. Thomas had
risen more than six feet Tuesday
noon, accountingfor approximate-
ly 33.000 acre feet of additional
water.

Still more water from the deluge
which descendedon northeastern
Borden County during Sundayaft-
ernoon was coming down tho diver-
sion channelfrom Bull Creek. How-
ever, the volume was dropping
steadily and E. V. Spcnce, general
manager of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, ventured
that not more than half a foot
additionalwater would be received

Elevation at 11 a.m. stood at
2,253.03 feet, or up by 6.11 feet
from the level as of Sunday morn
ing.

Lako Thomas, the reservoir for
the CRMWD, now, contains ap-
proximately 160,000 acre feet, or
82 per cent of capacity.

rno UKo level Is less thanfive
feet from the servicespillway level
(cicvauon 2,os).

Lato Monday afternoon head on
tho floodwatcrs preslna on the
null Creek diversion stopped go
ing over me spillways ahd confined
all its outflow to the diversionchan-
nel into Lake Thomas. For a time
the amount of water coming down
null Creek was so great and rapid
It coursedover the north and south
emergency spillways. O. II. Ivle,
production engineer for CRMWD,
said there hadbum some erosion
of the spillways, but notiling seri
ous. The damagewill be repaired
promptly as a matter of mainte-
nance. Tho diversion dam, which
once had two plugs washedout on
the northern levy in tho heavy
flood of April 1954, held perfectly:

U. S. Highway 180 wasstill closed
castof Gall. Violence of tho run'
off from cloudburstsup to 11 Inches
in tho Miller community between
Gall and Fluyanna chewed out 150
feet of embankmentto a depth of
eight feet, and part, of that to
even greater depths. Downstream,
wbjirc null Creek crosses the
lateral road from U Si 180 to
Murphy School, water sursed over
the bridge and highwayto a depth,

V

Lake J. B. Thomas
Creek carrying Water Into Lake Thomas In' the background.At the
point In the foreground, water In the channel is 80 feet wide at the
top, 20 feet deepand 20 feet wide at the bottom. Lake Thomas' level
had come up a little more than six feet since Sunday.

Rains Pour Huge
Torrent Into Lake

as Indicated by debris on trees, of
approximately10 feet.

The catch from the current run-
off Is the greatest on record for
Lake Thomas for a single rain.
Nearest thing to it was the catch
of 30,000 aero feet following the
April 16, 1954 flood. So far this
year, Spcnce reported, the lake
has caught 113.000 aero feet of wa
ter During all of last year the
catch was 88.000 acre feet. Th
presentcontentof 166,000 acre feet
approximates55 billion gallons .of
water. Tho lake now has 7,000 sur-
face acres of water, or Just under
11 square miles. The lake proper
extends seven miles upstream on
me toiorauo, and a mile or so
further In the Colorado River chan-
nel.

At noon Tuesday the flow down
the diversion channelhad dronmvt
to 10 feet,. half the denth nf Mrm..- - fc -
days peak.The rate of Increaseat
t.ake i nomas had dropped off to
about .05 of a foot per hour.

City May Study
CTC Suggestions

The Big Spring City Commission
will meet today at 5:15 p.m. in the
commission room at the city hall,

Geqrgo Oldham, secretary of the
Litucns Traffic Commission said
cignt recommendationsfor traffic
safety in the city had been made
to the commission and they may
uk consiucrca lonignt oy tne conv
mlssloners,amongother things.
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SergeantOn
Trial In
Child's Death

SAN ANTONIO UV-- The murder
trial of SgU.C. RobertLee Paxton,
charged in the death of his tiny
stepdaughter,continued here today
In U.S. Dlit. Judge Ben II. Rice
Jr.'s court. I

Spcclal Agent Tom E. Ncal of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion

i

yesterday testified about
events leading up to the May 8
death of Brcnda Kav
Paxton.

Neal quoted the defendant as
saying that he slapped the little
girl several times over a period
of days and once whipped her on
the buttocks for disobeying him.

After the. sergeant slapped the
girl on the right side of the face.
Ncal said, the service man and
his wife found the child on the
floor of their kitchen.

Tho child at this point was In
a semi-conscio- condition, Neal
quoted the defendant as telling
him, and her temperature rose to
106. He said Paxton went to sleep
after bathing the child's face and
lowering her temperature to 101.

Next morning, the agent quoted
the defendantfurther, "She looked
all right and appeared to be
asleep."

But later in the morning, said
the FBI agent, Paxton's wife look-
ed the soldier up at hts Army
station, told htm Brcnda Kay was
sick. "I thought she, was gone,"
Ncal quoted Paxton as saying.

He .wrapped the child In a blank-
et, Neal said, and took her to
Brooke Army Hospital where she
was pronounceddead.

Officers Arc Looking
For Load Of Skates

Sheriff's officers and police are
looking for someonewith too many
skates.

About 40 pairs of roller skates
were stolen from the skating rink
at the wvst edge of Big Spring
sometimeduring the weekend,Deny
uty Tommy Cole reported. The
theft was discovered Monday,

i woio ia inc ssaicswere aiuca
I at about S2S0,

$13 Billion Stock
LossesRegained
PresidentGets

Restful Night

Medics Report
DENVER W1 President Elsen

hower enjoyed "a very good
night," his hospital physicians re-

ported early today.
A 7 a.m. MST bulletin from

Fitzslmmons Army Hospital said:
"The President had a very good

night. .
"He slept almost continuously

from 8 o'clock last night until 6:15
this morning."

- The medical Advisory note was
put out by Col. "George M. PoweU,
chief of the hospital's medical de-
partment, and Maj. Gen. Howard
M. Snyder, the White House
physician.

The hospital bulletins reporting
Elsenhower'ssatisfactory progress
served to raise hopes for bis full
recovery-- another notch.

But the cautious optimism was
sharply tempered by the note of
warning sounded by one of his
heart specialist physicians.

"For the first two weeks"we kicp
our fingers crossed," said Dr. Paul
Dudley White of Boston in report-
ing here yesterday on the Presi-
dent's condition.

The two weeks won't be up until
Oct 6.

White did say the prospects for
Eisenhowers complete recovery
within two months are "reasonably
good," barring complications. But
he added that complications "can
still tome," particularly during the
first two weeksafteran attack.

At a newsconferencebefore fly
ing back to Boston, White also said
.the President should be "physical
ly able" to serve a second term if
he wants to.

But the physician called the
presidencyone of the toughestjobs
in the world and declared hehad
"no conviction one way or the
other" as to whether Elsenhower
should run for

The likelihood remained that
membersof tho President's family
will urge him to stand aside in
1956. For that matter, it seems
quite likely they won't needto urge
him. Eisenhower,who will be 65
Oct. 14, said in August the stateof
his health would be a factor In his
decision about running again.

A bulletin from FltzslmonsArmy
Hospital at 9:10 last night said:

"This has beena very comforta
ble day for the President. His sat
isfactory progress,as reported pre-
viously, has continued throughout
the day."

An earlier bulletin, Issued at 4
p.m.. gave this account:

"The President had a very com-
fortable day. He had a moderate
lunch of meat, vegetable, fresh
fruit cocktail and milk. Mrs. Elsen--
howcr Joined the Presidentand vis--
ltcd with him at lunchtlme.'-

The First Lady chatted with her
husband again shortly before he
had dinneron the first day he was
permitted more than fruit juices
at all three meals.

The President's evening menu
was consomme,spinach, beets, a
broiled tomato and sliced peaches.

Another step in tho slow recov-
ery processwas removal at Inter-
vals of the oxygen tent In which
Elsenhowerhad been since Satur-
day afternoon, when he was hos-
pitalized.

The President was out of the
tent three times yesterday about
30 minutes eachtime.. It Is stand-
ard practice 'to place heart attack
patients under oxygen to assure
greater rest in the early, critical
days.

Meanwhile,- - the Denver White
House announced itwas puttirfg no
pressure on the Justice Depart-
ment for a requestedlegal opinion
concerning to what extent presi-
dential powers could be delegated
in event of an emergency,

James C. Hagcrty, Elsenhower's
press secretary, said Vice Presi-
dent Nixon and, Elsenhoweraides
had surveyed the situation and
concluded that "there Is nothing In
the Immediate future that requires
tho President's signature, or any
thing that amounts todelegation
of powers,"

The entire, situation undoubtedly
will come up for new study in
Washington later in the week at
meetings of the President's Cabi-
net and tho National SecurityCoun-
cil, the government's top policy-
making unit on security matters.
Nixon will presideat both sessions.

Word that the meetings have
been called was kept from the
President In lino with an already
firm policy of trying to spare him
ni much concern as possible re--

i earoing me prooiems nil niness
has created.'

TEXAS SPEECH

StevensonMay
Draw Big Crowd

AUSTIN UV--A standing-room-on-ly

crowd may.turn out tomorrow
night here for a "non-politica- l"

lecture by Adlal Stevenson.
It will be his first public appear-
ance since theillness of President
Eisenhower rocketed him into a
commandingposition as a possible
Democratic presidential nominee
next year.

Many political professionalsbe-

lieve that if Eisenhower's heart
attack eliminates him definitely
as a candidatein 1956. the Demo-
cratic chances' of winning back the
White House will be greatly step-
ped up.

Stevenson,once beatenby Elsen-
hower, neverthelessIn 1952 polled
the greatest vote ever registered
for a Democratic presidential can
didate. He Js one of the Demo-
crats' three or four top possibilities
next year.

He lost in Texas, but most ob-

servers believe that If Elsenhower
is out of the race in 1956, almost
any Democratic candidate will

Benson
Ouster

WASHINGTON ry of
Agriculture Benson said today he
made a mistake In denying secu-
rity clearanceto Wolf Ladejlnsky.
As a result of that affair, his de-

partment's security program has
been overhauled,he said.

"I'm sure we have made mis-
takesin handling our security pro-
gram, but they were honest and
conscientious mistakes," 'Benson
told a Senate Civil Service sub-
committee.

The secretary said he hadn't
beensatisfied with the Agriculture
Department's security program
before theLadejlnsky incident last
January and that criticism by
newspapersof his decision in the
case "caused me more concern
than ever."

It was then, he said, that he
ordered a review of the depart-
ment's security program and at
the same time urged President
Elsenhowerto "cause a review to
be made of our security proce-
dures."

Ladejlnsky, a Russian-bor-n spe-
cialist on land reform, was denied
security clearance by the Agricul
ture Department last January, al-
though he had been cleared by
the State Department and had
Worked In the Tokyo Embassy for
years.

Subsequentto Benson's ruling,
Ladejlnsky was hired by Harold E.
Stassen.then headof the Foreign
Operations Administration, and
given a post In Indochina.

Stassentold the senatorsyester
day that he saw no reason to
suspect Ladejlnsky of subversive
tendencies.

At the same time, Stassen af

By Tht AuocUt4 Fnii
Muddy waters raced down the

Brazos, Nueces and Rio Grande
Tuesday,but there was no appar-
ent danger of a major flood. Only
scatteredrains fell over Texas.

The runoff from heavy rains on
the, watershedsof the three rivers
causedh rapid rise and sent them
on a picturesque spree.

But the boiling waters flooded
only low bottomland.Farmers and
ranchers,warnedof the rise early,
had moved livestock to safety.

The Nueces was three-quarte-

of a mile wide at Carriio Springs
In South Texas. It crested there
Monday night at slightly more than

feet,
The waters backed over the ap-

proaches to a bridge on Highway
85 there and the road was blocked
for a time. Rut cars were pulled
across and. the highway was ex
pected to be normal late Monday,

At Cotulla, downstream from
Carrizo Springs, the crestWas ex-

pected early Wednesday.It Is. ex
pected to be about 25 feet. 10 feet
aboveflood stase.The tow,was In

carry Texas. There are some who
believe the Democratscould do It
even If the President were to run
again.

Stevenson'sspeechhere Is plain-
ly labelled an but he will
bo open to questions from the
crowd at Gregory Gymnasium at
we university or Texas. His re
plies might be the tip-of- f to his
plans. He has not said whether
he would make the race.

While In Texas, Stevensonwill
spend the night with Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnsonon his PedernalesRiv-

er Ranch. Aides of Johnson em-
phasize that It is purely a social
occasion.

But with these two top national
Democratic leaders in any kind
of meeting, it is quite likely that
there will be. some Important po-

litical talk, especially in view of
the President's Illness.

Johnsonhimself has often been
mentioned as a presidential pos-

sibility. He is now in the convales-
cent stage from a heart attack
suffered in Washington.

Admits
Error

firmed Benson'sright to reach a
different conclusion.

Ladejlnsky, a Russian-bor-n ex-
pert on farm affairs, had worked
as an agricultural attache in
Japanunder theStateDepartment.
Although he had received security
clearance under the State Depart
ment, Benson dischargedhim when
the job was transferred to the
Agriculture Department.

Officer Hurt As

Auto Hits Pole
Police Patrolman Frank Glass-

cock was hospitalized at Medical
Arts Hospital this morning after
the patrol earhe was riding In col-

lided with a telephonepole at Har-
vard and Blrdwell Lane.

Attendants report he received a
dislocated shouldea and serious
muscle Injuries. However, his con-
dition is consideredsatisfactory.

Early estimates of the damage
to the patrol car was approximate-
ly $400. Driving the patrol car was
JamesWilliam Baker. Chief of Po-
lice E. W. York said the accident
was apparently causedby'somc
mechanical defect In the vehicle.
The car came to rest against a
telephonepole at the street inter-
section.

York said he was still investi-
gating the mishap which occurred
about 4 a.m. today. The front end
of the car was the only part dam-
aged.This is the first accident In-
volving a police' department
vehicle In ocr a year, York said.

no danger, and lowland residents
have already prepared.

The Brazos was running n es
timated cubic feet sec-
ond at Seymour,B. B, Hamptonof
the U.S GeologicalSurveysaid.But
it was far below flood stageat this
Northwest Texas city.

Generally clear weather held
over East Texas, far West Texas
and South Centra Texas Monday.
Clouds skitteredI across the skies
over the rest of the state.

More rain was not impossible.,
The Nueces River late Monday

night was a 27.1 feet, about five
feet above flood stageIn the Ashers

area east of Carrizo
Springs. A crest of 24-2-6. feet was
expectedat Cotulla by Wednesday
morning.

The Weather Bureau' station at
Corpus Christl reported extensive
flooding of the NuecesIn the Crys
tal City area. Ranchers and other
Interests'werewarned to take pre-
cautionsas the crest roared down--
stream.

The Nueceswas expectedto lev
cl out In Its long downstreamtrip,

I . hni-t-t-
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Wall Street

RecoversOn .

NewsOf Ike
NEW YORK tB The stock mar-k- ct

reboundedvigorously today ta
sympathy with good news from
President Elsenhower'ssickbed In
Denver.

Security prices recouped gener-
ous amounts of the nearly 13
billion dollars erasedyesterday in
the quoted value of stocks listed
on the New York Stock Exchange.

The ticker tape, which records
the price of every stock transaction
within seconds, was running 15
minutes behind at the end of the
first hour In the rush of orders to
pick up bargains after yesterday's
tumble.

Within the first hour, the ex-
change had to resort to printing
"flash prices" on tho tape a. kind
of shorthanddevice to keeptraders
informed on pricesof major stocks
without giving the full price and
amountof the trades.

Gains ran to between $1 and M
a share while losses were small,
running to about$1 & worst

Bethlehem Steel was up tZJSI,
Aluminium. Ltd. $2.75. Kennecott
Copper 52.50, General Motors
$2.37, Du Pont $2, and Standard.
Oil NJ) SL50.

Among losers were Santa Fe.
off $1, Sears Roebuck $1 and
American Telephone& Teleirapk
50 cents'.

In London and Milan, however,
the stock-- markets continued yes-
terday's decline.

The market recoiled from the
news of President Elsenhower's
Illness yesterday in Its worst set-
back since the Great Crash of
1929.

The AssociatedPress averageof '
60 stocks plunged$11.40 to $179.19.
It was the biggest break since
Oct 28. 1929, when the average
tumbled 315.40 the sharpest de-
cline on record.

While wavesof uncertainty swept
through the floor of the exchange,
business spokesmen and econo-
mists remained firm In their coa-victi-on

that the. current business
boom was solid.

Many economists said thead

MuddyWatersFill RiversBut
No DangerOf FloodsIs Seen

ministration's policies toward busi-
ness seemedwell defined for 1956
and therewas no reasonwhy the
President's illness should have any
effect on businessIn 1955.

Would the political Implications.
of Elsenhower'sheartattack cause
big corporations to curtail their
expansion programs?

Morse G. Dial, president of
Union Carbide and Carbon Corp.,
the nation's secondbiggest chem-
ical firm said "No."

"The corporation does not antic-
ipate any changein its hew con-
struction expendituresas a result
of the President's Illness," he
asserted--

A spokesman for Bethlehem
Steel Corp. said companyofficials
are "not In a position to do any
forecasting in regard to plans for
continuedexpansion."

Tom C. Campbell, editor-ln-cbi-et

of Iron Age, national weekly which
Is circulated widely among steel
executives,said he anticipated no
adverseImpact on the metal-work-In- .;

industries.

however, with a crest of 33 feel
two. feet below flood stage ex-

pectedat Three Rivers by Monday.
Residentsof Granbury and Ben-

nett, and farmerswith cattlo and
buildings along the bottomlands,
were warned of possible floods as
the Brazos torrent roared south-
ward from open gates at swatted
Possum Kingdom Lake, H was
called the biggest Brazes flood
since 1941.

Graham was without a city wa-
ter supply for a time when
floods backed up and evr4
pumps. By lato Monday Rasjht.
however, water had rc4ad
enough to allow one of Um tlty
pumps to go to work,

The 'city of Graham ltetf s44U
watched a rising river, and. tenth
of the city a bridge the loaf aiNut
In great stretch of wat aan
peared In Imminent danaaf.

Light rains werertfc4 at last
Flat, PaUcIoa. Sherman,
Worth. Victoria. Junction.
Wichita Falls and a tras at

I Antonio,
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Flowers For Milady
Now vacationing tn Bermuda asa result of winning a contestIn the
Chevrolet Motor Division at Tldwell Motor Company are Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Cone, 1422 Tucson. The couple left on the se

paid trip Sept. 18 andwill return Wednesday.During their stay, they
are being entertainedat Bermuda's famedCastle Harbour Hotel
and escorted on plannedsight-seein- g and fishing trips.

PresbyterianGroup Mrs. Settles Joins
ndi rraycr jcifitc v--ny nut siuu

"Learning To Pray" was the
title of the study given for mem-
bers of the Women of the First
PresbyterianChurch at a meeting
ef all circles held at the church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle presided,and
Mrs. T.S. Carrie offered theopen-
ing prayer. Various membersgave
passagesof scripture, as the study
was developed. The final hymn
was "Sweet Hour of Prayer" and
Mrs. Pickle gave the closing pray-
er. Sixteen memberswere present.

Tips for Mothers

WHO HAVE FINICKY EATERS

(any oge)

To licip yoo tempt ucailaixt
eaten,hero r food id with
winning wsrytt

L Botrrtn breakfast with Im-
perial frown Sox sprinUcd
(enexoaslyorer bo cereal. Tba
rich taste of brown socar pTe
cerealappealing flavor. Yon may
want to top with a dab of bright
colored jelly and a few chopped
nuts, too look like a tatter-Kotc- h

tend. Kids will (crape
the bowl and askfor morel

a
2. Tastier toast for breakfast or
tnacks ... topped with Imperial
Brown Sugar. Cream brown
sugar with butter or margarine
and a dash ofcinnamon. Spread
toast with mixture; place under
broiler until topping is lightly
browned and bubbly. For Cara-
mel NutToist, add choppedcuts

0
3. Tender flaky hot biscuits axe
even better with sweet center.
Justpre eachbiscuit with your
thumb to makea tiny wU. Brush
top with milk and fill wU with
Imperial Brown Sugar. Bake sp
usual.They com from tb oven
goldeabrown with sweetcenter.

4S
4. Try this new way to aerr
.tba appl. a day. Halve, cor, but
do not peal 6 medium apples.
Place cut side up in baking dish.
Fill center of eachwith Imperial
Brown Sugar.Tdo with Vi alio
pineapple; sprinklewith cinna-
mon.I PourVi cup pineapplejuice
into bottom of dish. Bake mt

350T. for IVi boors.

$
5. A healthful, drink to satisfy
batweo-ma- al hunger is nourish-
ing Butterscotch Flavored Milk.
Combine IVi cups Imperial
Brown Sugar.2 tablespoonswhite
corn sjrrop, Vi cup cream, V cup
butter in saucepan.Cook,stirring
mnstantry, over low beat until
aim thicken and boll X minute.

Rector froea beat; add vanilla
and cool.Add sauceto cold milk
(HS taaipoon sane for each
cup of oilk)t blend wall.
Sane . is asxaUant'topping; for
MtfaaWae and drrtr,L yrf

Mrs. Marchie Settles was intro
duced as a new member when the
City HomeDemonstrationClub met
recently in the borne of Mrs. Neil
Norred.Mrs. J.F. Skalicky gave a
lecture and demonstrationon mak
ing dried Cower arrangements.

Mrs. Norred was elected presi
dent, with Mrs. Alton Underwood
as vice president. Secretary is
Mrs. Johnny Green, and treasurer
is Mrs. 1L P. Wooten. Mrs. E. A.

Benny Compton Speaks
For Student Council
At a meeting of the Big Spring

High School student council Mon
day afternoon,BennleCompton
spoke on "Developing Student
Leadership." stressing the value
of planning meetings, dependablll--

nd tolerance.
Suggestions for good leadership

included learning to speak effee-tlvel-y;

knowing parliamentary pro--

ForsanLists
Office Heads

roflSAN Classeshave chosen
theirofficers for the coming school
year. Patsy Shoults will lead the
senior class, aided by Doris Can
non as vice president: Jerry
Lynn Stephenson, secretary and
treasurer, andAlary Lou McElrath,
reporter. Sponsor is w. M. Roman,

Results of the Junior class elec
tion are RonnieHoward, president;
Frankie Bedell, vice president
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod is sponsor.

Presidentof the sophomore class
Is Joe Fields. Officers working
with him will be Tony Starr, vice
president: Carolyn Everett, secre
tary: Ida Lou Camp, treasurer;
Wayne WaMrope, sponsor.

Freshman class officers are
George White, president: Charles
Skeen.vice president;SharonBuch-ano-

secretary; Sherry Fletcher,
treasurer; JanetteTaylor, sponsor.

Tommy Willis will be president
of the eighth grade.Assisting him
with the class duties will be Arvtn
Ratliff. vice president: Winona
Hall, secretary: Handle Fowler,
treasurer; Linda Camp,student
council representative.

In the seventh grade, officers
are Sammy Barnett, president:
Mike Honeycuti. vice president;
Janet Gooch, secretary; William
Conger, treasurer.

AnotherAid SetUp
At ServiceCenter

A sew service is planned for
the Servicemen'sCenter according
to Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, execu-
tive secretary. Rental listings will
be postedon the bulletin board at
the Center for the use of the men.

Anyone having property to rent
is requested to call Mrs. Smith
at after 5 p.m. on Wednes
days and Fridays or anytime after
noon on Saturdays and Sundays.

Furnishing refreshments during
the past week have been the
Ladies' Society of the BLF&E and

Williams will serve as reporter, the Child Study Club. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Armour Long will be Alex Selkirk with membersof the
council delegate. Ten attended. Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
with a guest.Mrs. Claude Hodnett. served as hosts Sunday afternoon.

'Here's a quick and easy ed

treat that children like better
tVinn most fancy desserts. And it
combines two of nature's basic
health foods ... bread and sugar.
Bread is a foundationfood for the
growing child. Many modernchi-
ldren do not eat enough bread.
"Sugar is nature's purest form of
quickenergy.And children,burnup
energyfast. Imperial Brown Sugar
containsmany extra health values.
So serve Breadand Butter and
Brown Sugaroften ... if s both a
health food anda treat.

SaaaaaUll r .
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cedure; being on
general news; proper living along
with desirable personal traits and
a good appearance; applying the
techniquesof conducting meet-
ing and the acquisition of poise
and dignity.

Correspondencewas read from
Kermlt and Andrews. Kermit re
questedthat theBW Spring group
lead a discussion at the West
Texas Forum Oct. 1. Gary Tld
well was selected for that task.
Twelve members olan to attend
the meeting and will meet Satur
day morningin front of the school.

Sue Boykln reported on the
executivecommittee meeting.Rod-
ney Shcppard reported that if
enough students sign up to go to
the Amarillo-Bt- g Spring football
gameby bus, buseswill be charter
ed.

Eighteenmembersand the spon
sors, Mrs. Betty Lou Ratliff and
Don Green,attended.

ForsanNames
Cheerleaders

FORSAN Cheerleadersselect
ed to lead the yells for the Forsan
football team are Belra Martin.
Sue Averett. CUudetteMoore and
Mary Lovell Fletcher.

Baton twirlers are Judy Shoults
and Jancu King.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard
visited Saturday in Andrews with
Mr. and Mrs. George Abee and
daughters.

Guestsduring the week with Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Howard, were her
sister, Mrs. SadieCollins and Carl
Foster from. Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Patton and
BUly Virgil are home trom a re-
cent vacation to Dallas with rela
tives.

Now a juror on the Federalgrand
jury in Abilene is Mrs. Nova Scud--
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. IL Huchton of
Hobbs, N--

M. have visited here this
week with their son and family,
the B. P. Huchtons.

From Albuquerque. lOL, Mrs.
Dub Green and children are here
for a few days to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoard.
Mr. Green will join them here
Sunday. .

Officers Wives' Club
To Fete Newcomers

Members of thV Officers' Wives'
Club will honor newcomers at a
coffee in Ellis Hall beginning at
10 a.m. Thursday.All membersare
invited to attend.This is a change
in the regular date of meeting.

Bread 'n Butter

'n BROWN SUGAR...
a healthful snackor mealtime treat
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Humming Birds
By CAROL CURTIS

Color transfers In rosy pink and
emerald green give you IS darting
little humming birds 14 to 5 by 6
inches to iron directly onto linens,
towels, blouses, frocks, aprons.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
524, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 35
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crocnet, embroidery,' hairpin lace,
dorensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, only a cents.

Wesley Circles
Study Indians

AMI the circles of the Wesley
Methodist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon to have
the secondIn a series of programs
on the American Indian.

Mrs. Dean Forrest is in charge
of the study. The Scripture was
read by Mrs. Wayne Parmenter.

Songs by American Indians were
read by Mrs. Raymond Hamby.
ine dook, "Within Two Worlds,"
was reviewed by Mrs. (Wllburn
Elliott, Mrs. Clifford Hale Jr. and
Mrs. Dub Bryant. "The Story of
Ira Hayes," the Indian that helped
raise the American flag on Iwo
Jima, was told by Mrs. Leonard
West.

Closing prayerwas led by Mrs.
Forrest. Eighteen were present.

All the circleswill meet together
at the churchnext Monday to con
tinue this series ofstudy.

COMING EVENTS
wroxesDAT

nittcacsT baptist wmu ui nttt t
1:M p.m. at to rhnrth.

LADIE HOME LGAOUB SALVATION
AKMT tt mwi itltB. it tt CJUdtl.riRT METHODIST CHOIR AND niBLB"PT.y ' ' 7 m- taawh.riKRT nArnsT choir m nnt i i;Mp.m. l the ctrarrh.

FIRST,CUIUSTI AN B1BLK UTTOT ABOUT
wM a i p.m. at th chorea.nro DOCS a nrt at p.m. st EHiLodft.

Xr.SOhlA CIXB. DAIOITTXR Or THE
MMJ wfil ntt tt 1:30 p.m. at th bom
of Ma AIUkq B. Montkf. DOS Rao.ol.SEW AMI CHATTER CLOl IU mtt at
1 v" komt e( Mr, w. U.Oat, Uoa Molaa.

THCRSDAY

CAIXOHA STAR TIIETA RIIO CIRLS
CS.PB wia Mt at TAP p.m. at tb

Berry Emphasizes
Civil DefenseJob

FORSAN Structural formation
of the Civil Defenseprogram was
explained hv W. Tt Tlar-r- u L

ordlnator of the Civil Defensepro
gram when he spoke to the For-
san Sen-Ic-e Club members.Thurs-
day night.

When he askedfor volunteers in
this area, 13 accepted the duty.
Three new members, the Rev. Al-
len Forbls. Wavue Waldmrw anri
J. D. Golden,were accepted.

A plate supper was served to 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swigcr were
visitors to Seminole with Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Green and daughters.

In Ruldoso, N. M. was MrsXcs
Duffer this week.

Mrs. B. P. Huchton is in the San
Angelo hospital where she under
went minor surgery Wednesday.

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.
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CHEAT BOOKS CLUB Will IIIMi t
attht prtdnt'i '" ''.US"3'.,,

first tWncii or oon Wis will mt
mo SrViiia coMMUxrrv chorus win

mt at s p.m. at in HCJC Auditorium.
AAI3 wOl nut at p.m. at ih horn

rAttt, 1. W. W Wilcox. Ill Wtitow
tydar.

rRIDAT V

TOE WOMAN'S FORUM will rnrei at ' 1

p.m. at lh waton Whr1 lor a lun- - "m- -

EAGER BEAVEB HF.WINQ CLUB '
at 3 p.m. at the horn of Mrs. II. D.
Braton. 610 Oouilu.

SATCRDAT

COUNTRY CLfB MEMBERS AND OUT-o-r

TOWN suflU will b terred ton
T ouTrni from S-- p.m

Ml HYPERION CtVB will met at
Rtitaurant at 1 p.m. (or luneb.

eon.

GardenCity High
NamesFavorites

Garden City High School fa-

vorites, electedMonday afternoon,
Include Ruth Ware and Darren
Northcott, seniors; Marcellne. GUI
and Lorln McDowell III, juniors,
Juannell Overton and J I tn m y
Davee, sophomores, and Dorothy
Lynch and James Garrett, fresh-
men.

Best-all-rou- boy and girl will
be electedat some future date.

ComfortsMore
ChildhoodIlls...
than any other
children' aspirin.
Mother tru.t It,
doctorsapproveIt,
children like It
orancoflavor.

STJOSEPH
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There Are No Bargain In

Visual Care . . .

T Optometrist

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
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PENNKYI HOME FURNISHINGS SPECIAL!

RENNETS CHENILLE BEDSPREAD AND
OR-MATCH- ED BLANKET

T THE SAME LOW PRICE!
. x a. ' ir ir
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Bridal Shower, Tea
Honors Mrs. Porter

Mrs. ThomasPorter was honored.
Saturday evening with a bridal
shower In the homeof Kirs.-- Hank
McDanlcL- - Mrs. Porter, daughter
of Mrs. L. Ht Anderson, wasbefore
her recent marriage, Margie

'
wsre Mrs. Gage

Lloyd, Mrs. C. II. Dunnigan, Mrs.
Sam McComb, Mrs. Noerjs King,
Mrs. A. D. Drown, Mrs. F. IT; Tal- -

bott and Mrs. ChesterClucki
Guests were greeted by Mrs.

McDanlel. who presentedthe hon--

HelenCozartHas
Birthday Party

ACKERLY Helen Cozart was
honored recently with a party on
her fifteenth birthday In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Cozart. Gameswere played and
refreshmentsof doughnutsandcold
drinks were servedto approximate--
ly 20.

Guests recently in tho home of
Mrs. Cora Coleman were her
brothers, Leonard Ulmer of Stam-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ulmer
of Fort Worth.

Bobby EUis, a 1955 Ackcrly
graduate, is attending col-
lege in Arlington State College.

Dolores Mabry who is at How-
ard Payne College in Brownwood,
visited over the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry.

Mrs. Bruce Crain visited her
daughter Mrs. Frank Parker In
Stanton,and anotherdaughter,Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Cannon and son
of Friona recently.

Visitor SpeaksTo
Senior Tri-Hi-- Y

At the Senior Fota-Tri-- Y
meeting Monday. Col. Dan Pitt,
member of the SV Area Staff, told
the membersthat Big Spring had
been chosen for the Officer Train-
ing Conference Oct. 23.

Ho also announcedthat a
conferencewill be held

In Lubbock Oct. 29. The nt

program will be
held in Austin Dec. 1G-1-

Janet Hogan brought the devo-
tion. Tommie Jo Williamson, presi-
dent, announcedthat all members
should meet at the "Y" at 4 p.m.
Saturdayand bring hoes and rakes.
They will then go to Mrs. Lee
Rogers farm to clear a place for
fireside services and socials.

Committee memberswere

f

orceandher mothtr, andthe moth-

er of the bridegroom. Mrs. A. A.
Porter, with his grandmother,Mrs.
C. E. Johnson.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace clotli over bronzewith
a center arrangement of autumn
glow. Sliver appointments were
used for serving by Mrs. Talbott,
Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Luther Mc- -
n.inlol- -

Jody Miller was at the register,
and others In the housepartywere
Lynn Porter and Betty JoyceGray,
The guestlist Includedabout115.

For tho party, Mrs. Porter was
attired In a black velvet sheathand
wore pearl earbobsand necklace.
Her pumns were black, and she
wore a pink carnation corsage.

VSCS HasDistrict
ConferenceHere

A coachingschool was conducted
by the conferenceofficers when
the WcsleyanService Guild of the
Big Spring District metSundayaft-
ernoon at the First Methodist
Church. Wesley Methodist Church
was

Those taking part in the school
Were Mrs. Marvin Boyd, Midland,
spiritual life; Mrs. T. R. Qdell,
Lubbock, missionary caucauon;
Mrs. Mabel Mlzc, Andrews, Chris
tian social relations and local
church activities.

Theresa Klapproth, district sec-
retary, opened the meeting with a
prayer, followed by a welcome by
Mrs. Llna Flewellcn. local guild
president. Theme of the confer-
ence was "The Spreadof the King
dom in Perilous Times."

A solo was given by Joyce How-
ard, accompaniedby RobertaGay.
Mrs. RaymondHamby brought the
devotion. A report of the national
convention was given by Mrs. Lu
cille Flowers of Plalnvicw.

Refreshmenttable was decorated
with the guild colors of blue and
gold. Mrs. BUI Estcs and Mrs.
Flewellcn served.

ParkHill Organizes
Brownie Scout Troop

Park Hill Third Grade Brownie
Troop was organizedMonday night
when they met at the Scout Hut.

Officers elected were Terry
Cauble, president; Merry Lcc Dib-rcl- l,

secretary; Wanda Russell,
treasurer; Marcia Stark and Cyn-
thia Thompson, hostesses.

Adult leaders are Mrs. John L.
Dibrcll and Mrs. J. D. Cauble.

A history of the Girl Scouts and
Brownie Troon was given. The

named from the 30 present by the troop will meet every Morlday
I crnoon at the Scout Hut.

fThey Doa't Dare Si
Be lk6htIBi

"DARE TO BE DIFFERENT!"
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Lines
It's cut with

tho wide-swingi- princess lines
short notehed sleevesand a jaunty,
casual, collar.

No. 2644 Is cut in sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 37 yds,
54-l- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y.

For first class mail include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN. COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all ages
and occasions.Sendnow for your
copy. Price just 25 cents.

Ninth Tri-- Y

Fall
On a stage decoratedas a foot

ball field with red and white goal
posts, fall leaves and ban-
ners, 23 ninth grade Tri-- Y girls

autumn fashions Monday
night at the Junior High School
Cafeteria.

Back to school, date dresses,for-
mats, sportswearand lingerie were
shown. Mrs. Jack Irons was com-
mentator.

Refreshmentswere served after--
I wards to approximately 100.

To .

V

William Benton, former U. S. senatorirons Cotmectksrt,seytsAstMrtWs
young peoplebelong to on Age of Cottfonafryc. They Be csoaortlngto
formula, choose their friends by caste,and believethe DedornHoa of

was wst propaganda!Whet can be done to teachttsem

that disagreementis not dangeroos,that dissentb vital to a democracy?
Don't miss former Senator Benton's significant articles
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Don ReedsHonoredWith
Wbdding ShowerSaturday

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reed were honoredSaturday night
with a weddingshowerIn tho school
cafeteria.

The honorce was presentedwith
a corsage made of a chore girl
snappedon either side by colored
clothes pins and mixing spoons
tied with white ribbon and topped
with sprays of lilies, of the. valley.

Refreshmenttable was laid with

DaughterBorn To
WellsesOf Ackerly

ACKERLY Mr, and Mrs.
James Wells are announcing the
birth pf a daughter, Kay Lynn, in
a Lamcsa Hospital.

The Ackerly seniorsaccompanied
by their sponsor,Mrs. Fred Phil
lips, and Cliff Prather, sold ads in
Lamcsa and Big Spring during the
past week.

Air. and Mrs. ucane bimpson
and his sister, Betty, all of San
Antonio, spent the weekend here
with their parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. J., Rby Hayncs.

Mrs. C. M. Harry has been a
guest of her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Harry of Portales,
N. M.

Recent guests ofMr. and Mrs.
Lewis Etherldgc have been her
mother, Mrs. Roxle White of La-me- sa

and their grandchildren,Cyt
thla and Jerry Ethcridge of Ta-hok-a.

Mrs; Emma Coleman, who has
beenvisiting in Wichita Falls, was
accompaniedhome by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 11. G. 'Kuykcndall, and
Mr. Kuykcndall.

J$0?
f&yr

a white net cloth edgedin ruffles
over White andcenteredwith styro--
foam double wedding rings spray-
ed with gold. Included in the cen-
terpiece was a bride doll dressed
in pink. Crystal appointmentswere
used. Pink punch and iced bluo
cake were served.

Mrs. JackWise registered the 30
guests.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. Joe T,
Holladay, Mrs. L. T. Shoults, Mrs.
T. R. Camp, Mrs. L. W. Moore,
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. L. M. Hayburst, Mrs. John
Kubccka and MrsJ Wise.

Mrs. Prince RIcktr and daugh-
ter, PrincessAnn, have arrived in
Paris, France, where they were
met by Lt. Rlckcr.who Is stationed
in Toul, France. Preceding the
trip to France by air, they spent
a week in New York.

. . . Plays An
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Role Herel
our pharmacistsare careful, de-

pendable', considerate and al-

ways ready to serve.

Delivery at no extra charge.
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For Top Quality at Big Reductions;;
SeeOur New Fall SaleBook

i ' 9BBBk SllitfBHHiQHI

FLAVORED.

"Spring (Texas)Herald,

GET A FREE BOOK TODAY

could be more timely fam
sale of Foil and Winter riht new? '

With Wards new FpH Sale
save many budget dollars on fern--

ily, household and auto needs And . u
it's so easy tp shop this new bookof bar--

"

gains. Just make selections end Am
phone our direct-lin-e Catalog Depart-
ment number. Trained salespeoplewit
write the order for you.

Visit Wards today and ask for your
free copy of our new Fall Sale Book.

SHOPiy PHONE

NoI No! All coffeesarenot the same...

MORSGIVES YOU

MORE HAWK PERCUP
The big difference in' coffeeis flavor. And ducesa truly distinctive, extra rich, tangyj
Folgcr's Coffee is specially made to give flavor. And becauseFolgcr's blends to
you more richness,,more satisfying flavor a flavor, not to a formula, you get the';'

every single cup. samerewarding goodnesscup after cup.' :

Folger's, you see, is more than good Try Mountain-Grow- n Folger's. See
coffee. It's Mountain-Grow- n coffee . . . for yourselfwhy millions of coffee lovers1

blended and prepared with a unique say "There's so much more flavor. in
1 wuiiui y -- uiu xui):.i v K,ibLi
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This aerial view of the water backed up behind the Bull Creek diversion dam, near
the line, tells the story of flood conditions In northeasternBorden
County where rains from four to It Inches fell Sunday afternoon.This photo was
taken by Keith MeMIIIIn from a Hamilton Flying Service plane at 3 p.m. Tuesday

Mrs. Gilliam's

RitesSet Today
LAMESA Funeral for Mrs.

Betty Clarence Gilliam. 21, wife
of Ervin Gilliam of Eevelland,
was to be held here at 2 p.m.
Tuesday

Mrs. Gilliam died In a hospital
hereSunday afternoon.Shebecame
suddenly ill and was rushed to the
hospital late Saturday for treat-
ment. Cause of death was listed
as a bloodstreamInfection.

She had been born In Lamesa
Jan.9, 1934 and lived here most of
her life and attendedthe Lamesa
High School before her marriage.
She was a member of the Baptist
Church.

Rites were to be said by the
Jtev. Milo B. Arbuckle. pastor of
the First Baptist Church, the burial
was to be In the LamesaMemorial
Park under directionof Higglnboth--
am Funeral Home.

Surviving are her husband:one
daughter, Betty Florine, 3: her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Nolen; a brother, Haran N o 1 e n,
San Antonio; grandparents, M r.
andMrs. C. F. Middleton andMrs
It. W. Nolen, Lamesa.

LamesaTeacher
ChangesMade

LAMESA Mrs. Earl Iflse,
formerly third grade Instructor la
Central Ward Elementary School,
has beennamedJunior high school
girls' physical education teacher.
Succeeding her in the elementary
school Is Mrs. Idabell Mae Roepblls-derge- r,

who formerly taught In
Ohio.

Wann No. S Handley Was report-
ed a new Westbrook field comple-
tion this morning. The project
pumped 126.76 barrels of oil on
completion test

Two Howard-Glasscoc- k projects
have been amended for deeper
drilling. They are Amerada and
Rycade No. 13 G. C. Steward and
No. 15 Dora Roberts.Each of them
will go 200 feet deeper.

A Howard County wildcat, Hum-
ble No. 1 Anderson, was preparing
to take a drillstem test this morn-
ing.

. Borden
Highland No. 1 Clayton Is drill-

ing In lime at 4.172 feetThis wild-
cat Is six miles northeastof Veal-.moo- r.

It Is 660 from north and
2.033.4 from cast lines,
TiP survey.

Dawson
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Ellen

Clay, wildcat aboutfive miles west
of Patricia. Is at 12059 feet In
JIme and preparing to ream. A
core from 12.162-18- 9 feet recover
rd II feet of white to gray lime
with streaks of shale and 16 feet
of gray to brown lime with streaks

. of shale. This wildcat Is 70S from
north and BBS from west lines,
labor 4, league 247, Moor CSL
survey.

TexasPacific No. 1 Adams,wild-
cat about two miles northeast of
Ackerly. u la lima at 7.0M feet

Bull Creek Diversion Dam Turns Water

Borden-Scurr-y

StateTo SeekDeathPenalty
ForWashburnAs Trial Begins

SAN ANGELO, Tex. UV-T- he

state said today it would ask the
deathpenaltyfor Harry Washburn,
chargedwith planting a dynamite
bomb that blew his

to death.
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver,

wealthy West Texas ranchwoman.
was killed last January when she
started tne family car here.

Out of the first two prospective
Jurors questioned, one was select-
ed. This was Mrs. JackL. Down
ing, a housewife.

The state.tipped Its hand In ques-
tioning prospectiveJurors.

Special prosecutor Earl Smith
said the state would ask the death
penalty on a case based on cir
cumstantial evidence.

'"There were no
who saw the bomb attachedto the
car," Smith said.

The original Jury venire of 132
had been cut to 82 by excuses
when picking of a panel began.

The prospective Jurors were
a cross-secti- of sweat-staine- d

ranchers from this sheep-raisin- g

area and townspeople. Forty wom-
en were Included on the panel.

Mrs. Downing is the first woman
to serve on a Jury in 51st District
Court.

Three prospective Jurors failed
to show up and were fined S2S.

On the eve of the trial, Atty
Carl Runge was askedif the $10,0QO

reward posted by Mrs. Weaver's
husbandhad beenclaimed.

"There's 19 guesses"as to who
will get the reward for Information
leading to the arrestof the wom

New WestbrookCompletion
Flows 126.76BarrelsOn Test

The driHslte Is 660 from south and
L9S0 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Glasscock
TexasNo. 1 HUleer Is in lime at

2,767 feet This wildcat U 8H miles
northwest of Garden City and is
660 from north and east lines,

T&P survey.
Southland Royalty No. 1 McDow-

ell Is at 2,325 feet In lime. This
wildcat Is 11 miles northwest of
GardenCity and is 467 from south
and east lines, s, T&P sur
vey.

Hewcrd
Phmips No. 1 SatterwhJte.wild

cat about eight miles northeast of
Big Spring. It In lime at 9.090 ieet
It Is 660 from north and 1,980 from
east lines. ln T&P survey.

Humble No. 1 Anderson,wildcat
about three miles eastand a mile
north of Luther. U preparing to
test between5,596 and 5,696 feet
It Is bottomed at 5,696 feet It Is
660 from north and780 from east
lines. T&P surrey.

Amerada Petroleum and Rycade
Oil No. 13 G. C. Stewardhas been
amended to drill to 3.200 feet with
rotary tools. It formerly wassched
tiled for 3.000 feet The project is
in tne rorsantownsiteand is 1,070
from, north and 1.920 from east
lines, southhalf. sur-
vey.

Amerada andRycade 'Nc 15

an's slayer, Runge said.

madea claim for it.

after water had recededsomewhat Some water still be seengoing around the
northern spillway (It had gone aroundthere four deepat one time) and at the
extreme southern end. black arrows denote the diversion channel carrying the
floodwatersto Lake J. B. Thbmas, which stretches In the

This Indicated 19 persons

Fifty-fir- st Dist. Judge Joe L.
Mays overruled a defense demand
yesterday that the murder indict-
ment be quashedbecauseit was
"Insufficient and faulty."

The defenseattorneys said they
had no further motions and an
nounced they were ready for trial.

However, the state said it could
not declare itself ready until a
group of witnesses, sixin particu-
lar, were located. Fines of $200
each were assessed thesix.

Washburn, who says he was 400.
miles away in Houston when 10
sticks of dynamite blasted Mrs.
Weaverto death, appearedyester
day in a neat blue ault, blue tie.
white shirt and handkerchiefand
black shoes.He appearednervous
but soon became engrossedin the
proceedings.

background.

I very confident" the be
spectacled defendant told report
ers. Then he smiled andquipped:

"However, I notice the district
attorney is smoking a cigar. Dur-
ing the grand jury he was only
smoking cigarettes. Maybe's he's
confident, too."

Washburn's attorneys In the
court room were Cliff Tupper and
Clyde V Vinson, local attorneys,
and C. S. Farmer, Waco. Earlier,
he was represented by Percy
Foreman, well-know- n Houston
criminal lawyer.

At the prosecution table were
Dist Atty. Aubrey Stokes; Smith;
Justin Kever, Stokes' assistant,

Dora Roberts, another Howard--
Glasscock field project has been
amended to go to 2,700 feet It
formerly was set for 2,500 feet
This site Is two miles east of For--
san and is 990 from the south and
west line's of the east half of the
southwestnaif of sur
vey.

Mifchtll
C. L. Wann No. 5 T. J. Handley

Is a Westbrook field completion
about three miles southwest of
Cuthburt The project had 126.76
barrels.of 28. degreeoil on 24 hour
potential. 'There was no water.
Operatortreated with 21,000 gallons
of fluid and the gas-o-il ratio was
500--1. The total depth is 3.043 feet
and the 5H-lnc- h casing goes to
285 feet Top of the pay zone la

980 feet Drillsite Is 990 from
south and 1,090 from east lines,ir survey,

may
feet

The

had

feel

milescat Colo-
rado City, is drilling at 3,102 feet
in lime and shale.Site is 330 from
north and eastlines,

TexasNo. 1 Foster Is waiting oh
cement It is bottomed at 3,187
feet Drillsite is COO from north and
1,980 from west lines,
survey. This wildcat 1 .6H miles
southeastof Sterling City.

A

and Joseph Foy Jr., member of
Smith's firm.

At previous hearings, the state
has said that the car bomb ap
parently was intended for Mrs.
Weaver's husband, Harry E.
Weaver, well - known architect
Weaver has said that Washburn
felt the Weaver family tried to
Interfere with their daughter's
marriage to Washburn.The couple
was divorced in 1952 and Washburn
later gained custody of the chil-
dren, Gregory, 6, and Margaret
4. The former Mrs, Washburnhas
remarried.

Indicted with Washburn in the
slaying of Mrs. Weaver, 51, was
Andrew H. Nelson, 45, a state pris-
on convict who was broughthere to
testify. He was returned to the
penitentiary after a 1934 condition
al pardon of a life sentencewas

Carl Henlnger, Houston, who
once was charged in Mrs. Weav-
er's death, was one of the missing
witnessesyesterday. He reported
late In the afternoonafter arriving
from Houston with a Tejcas Rang-
er. All chargeswere dropped and
he was releasedseveral days after
his arrest.

The other five missing witnesses
yesterday that were declared nec-
essary by the state were Charles
Mlntor, Houston garageman who
worked on Washburn'scar Jan. 17;
R. D. Shaliert Houston officer who
investigated an auto accident in
which Washburn was involved;
Doys Thompson,former Galveston
rent-a-c-ar agency employe; Will
Henson, Del Rio hotel operator.
and Mrs. M. E. Musklet, Houston,
mother of an acquaintance of
Washburn's.

Another missing witness yester
day was Mrs. Carl Henlnger, for
mer woman wrestler known as
"Nature GlrL" Officers said they
were unable to find her. She once
told police she turned down an
offer of JlO.OOO to kill Weaver.

SnyderSchool Plans
On File At Chamber

The general and mechanical
plans and specifications for the
construction of an elementary taken toin ,

of !
bids be openedOct 18 at

7:30 p.m. in the office of the
of schools at Sny-

der. Local persons Interested in
seeingthe plans "may do so at the
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HOSPITAL
NOTES--

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Grady Gaskins,

Henry Bowden, Midland;
Herman Gregg, Box 627; Lexa
Wood, 2008 Johnson; Eamestine
Martinez. 608 NW 8th;
Johnson, 217 Llndbcrg; Mary Jo
Myrick, 1011 E. 2nd; Rose
Carr, 1601 Kentucky Way; Darrell
Shortes, Sylvia Bentley, 112
BlrdweU Wanda Lee, Rt 2;
Charlotta Sheedy, 709 Washington.

Dismissals Jean Sledge, 1711
State; van Open, 711 Ayl-for- d;

Henry Bowden. Midland:
Jerry Creswell, 503 Owens; Trini
dad Torres, 307 N. Bell; Helen
Eggleston,700 E. 15th; Eamestine
Martinez, 608 NW 8th; Ed Green,
Sweetwater;Henry Harris, 1106 N.
Douglass.

Resident'sFather
Dies At Taft Home

E. E. DeVllblss, 66, father of
Mrs. J. T. Baird Sr.. died in his
sleep at his home in Taft Monday
aiternoon.

Mrs. Baird, In company with two
of her sisters, left Monday night
for Taft. Arrangements are still
pending, but services will be held
at Taft

DeVllblss, who had visited here
on ' occasions,is survived by four
daughters,Mrs. Baird, Mrs. B. A.
Crumpton of Lovington, N. M.,
Mrs. Edith McCollum, San Angelo;
one son, George E. DeVllblss of
the U S. Navy In New Jersey; and
12 grandchildren.

District Governor
SpeaksAt Rotary

Bigdon of Sweetwater,
the district governor for Rotarians
of this area, was to speak at a
ladles' day luncheon of the Big
SpringRotary club today.

Edwards was making the annual
governor's visit to the local club.
He met with Rotary officers and
committee chairmen last night for
a review of the organization'solans
for the year.

No ChargesPlanned
In Brick Incident

school Snyder are available lnfs: West ," Big
"the Chamber Commerce,office. J ffj L

The will

superintendent

Chamberoffice.

THE
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five
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Knott,

Jewell
Emma

Knott;
Lane;

Evelyn

Edwards
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ea for a cut on his head.

The police records show he re
ceived about eight stitches for the
cut which was causedby a brick.
Police said Ida Mae Elldns was
questionedIn regard to the Inci-
dent, but no chargeswill be filed.

Highway Chairman
R. L. Cook was appointed the

new chairman of the Chamber of
Commerce Highway Committee
Monday. ChamberPresident Mar-
vin Miller made theappointmentto
fill the vacancy left by the death
of Georgo White, Cook bad been
White's assistant

HurtWh.nCoVFalls
L. R. Collins received treatment

at Cowper Clinic Monday evening
for multiple contusions on his chest
He was lying under a car at Rite-Wa-y

Motors when the support bold- -,

ing the car slipped and the car
fell pn him. His condition la de
scribed as satisfactory,
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T Youth Clubs

Hold Meetings
The senior and sophomoreII1--

and TrWII-- Y clubs held regular
weekly meetings Monday.

The senior 111--Y boys had 20 at-

tendingand heard a short talk and
watcheda film on the ParisYMCA
Centennial.The program was con--
jlucted by Tom Guinn. Qeorge
umnam is ino sponsor.

The 10th grade 111--Y club pre-
sentedits program for the coming
term and It was approved by the
23 attending. Jerry Mancll la the
sponsor of the group. Tho two
boys' groups then heard a talk by
Col. Dan Pitt, member of the
SouthwestArea Staff.

There were 25 attending the sen
ior Trl-111--Y meeting. The girls
participated In a
discussion In preparation for the

nt program at
Lubbock. Sally Cowper made the
talk. Mary Rogers Is sponsor of
the group.

The 10th grsde Ttf-Hl-- club also
approved a program for the year.
Mary JaneEdwards Is the sponsor
and 39 girls attended the Monday
meeting.

The Junior 111--Y eighth and ninth
graders will meet today at 7:30
p.m.

HCJC Counts

533 Students
Howard County Junior College

closed out Its fall semester regis-
tration with a head count of 533.

Dr. W. A. .Hunt, , president, said
this was a tentative figure and
subject to recheck. The task of
analyzing the record enrollment In
terms of semester hours the
real criterion rather than head
count will be started this week.
The semesterhour load, however,
is known to have shown
nounced gain.

Hospital Chief
HeadsFor Meeting

I. G. Sims,managerof the Veter-
ans Administration Hospital here,
left today for a VA managerscon-

ference at Albuquerque,N.M. The
meeting is one of four being held
throughout the United States. It
is set for Sept 28-3- 0.

The conferencesare an annual
event and eachsection of the na
tion has meetings in cities of their
locality. Similar conferences are
being conducted at Kansas City,
Mo.; Boston, Mass.; and Nashville,
Tenn. Sims plans to visit in Ari-
zona before returning to Big
Spring.

Fines,Jail Terms
Set In ThreeCases

Fines andJail terms were set In
three County Court casesMonday,
and bail was fixed in anothercase
this morning.

Three persons pleaded guilty
Monday to drunken driving
charges. Alvln Baker this morn-
ing pleaded not guilty to charges
that he committed an aggravated
assault against Audle Baker last
Saturday.His ball was set at 3500.

Pleadingguilty to DWI yesterday
were Jose B. Armendanez,Elmer
S. Master and Dorothy E. McCas-lan-d.

Armendanez was fined $100
and sentencedto 10 days In the
county Jail. Master also was fined
$100 and received a five-da- y Jail
term. Mrs. McCaslandwas assess
ed a $75 fine and three-da-y jail
sentence.

Police said Armendanezwas in-
volved in an accident during the
past weekend. City officers also ar-
rested Master, and Mrs. McCas
land was taken into' custody by
luguway I'airol ouiccrs.

Stolen Auto Is
Found In Dawson

LAMESA A car reported
stolen early today Was recovered
by Deputy Sheriff Shorty Hancock
a short time afterwards.

W. C. Porter, who moved here
recently from Odessa, said hisMer-
cury automobile had been stolen
from his homeat 80G N. 15th. Han-
cock found the car abandonedon
the Brownfleld Highway near the
Woodward oil test. The tires had
been stripped from the machine.
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NEW CAK XEOISTKATIONS
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Big Spring People
To ParticipateIn

School Conference
Several Big Spring people will

participate In the 24th Senatorial
District conferenceon schools, a
preludeto the statewideconference
in November.

Douglas Orme. vice presidentoi
traffic for Cosdcn, will be the dis-

cussion lesder on the panel for
"What Should Our Schools Accomp
lish?" Mrs. Normsn Read is to De

the discussion leader for the panel
on higher education. Mrs. W. N.
Norred, presidentof tne mg spring

A council, will be on the panel
to discuss bow to obtain and hold
teachers. W. C. Blankenship,Big
Spring superintendent,Is to be one
of the resource personalities for
the panelon financingschool build-
ing and operationprograms.Among
other people in this area on the
program are Paul Keaton, bnyaer
school board member,and Ed Wi-
lliams, Colorado City

Chaplain'sWife
Slightly Injured

Mrs. William H. Barker, wife of
Webb AFB's Chaplain Barker, was
slightly Injured when she was

a struck by a car at Fourth

tlautnUr
tnorn

Main Monday morning. A River
ambulancecarried her to the base
hospital and a report on her con-

dition could not be obtained this
morning.

The accident occurred about
11:45 a.m. Thomas McCoy Kclley,
200 Larclla, was driving the car
Involved.

BaptistsTo End
MeetingTonight

Baptists of the Big Spring As-

sociation had their annual meet
ing in full swing at the College
Baptist Chapel, 1105 BlrdweU, to
day.

The session will be concluded
with servicesstarting at 7.30 p m.
today,.

A Sermon, discussions and com
mittee reportswere on the schedule
for the morning and afternoon. To
night, the Rev. Roy Fish, pastor
of the Salem Baptist Church, will
U.....I.. u.- vv.m.vu. ... .wfti, ,-
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Chinese Pyramid
Members of the Jim Wong troupt
of Chinese acrobats are shown
executing the "human pyramid,"
featured In one of their acrobatic
feats In the 46 acts of the Gil G.
Cray ShrineCircus coming to Big
Spring Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. 27 and28, for afternoonand
night performancesat the base-
ball park.

ShrineCircus

Begins Today
Initial 'matinee performance for

the Shrine Circus, presentedunder
auspices of the Big Spring Shrine
Club, was to. go on at 2 p.m. today
for youngstersin areaschools.

Big Spring schools will turn out
at 3 p.m. Wednesday In order that
children may sec the matinee per
formance of the Gil Gray produc-
tion.

Both evenings, there will be
shows at the Big Spring baseball
park at 8:15 p.m.

AU school children will be able
to sec the show as guests of Big
Spring business and professional
men, membersof the Shrine Club
said.

The two and a half hour show
includes more than two scoreacro-
batic, trapez. riding, balancing
and animal acts.This year's Shrine
Circus has been acclaimedby crit-
ics as one of the best In years.

Chorus Meeting
The Community Chorus will meet

.it 7 y.m. Thursday of this week
be "What Are the Distinguishing at the Howard County Junior Col--

Characteristicsof a New Testament lege. Tho new time will be for
Church." i this week only
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Watery Brca Path
PrinceAlfonso Hohenlohe-Langenbur- 3t, and hit brtde,
PrincessVirginia Ira Fuerstenberg,lead a gondola paradealong one
of Venice's picturesquecanalson the way to the reception following
their marriage. The couple, related to a score of Europe's royal
families, were wed in what was consideredItaly's

THEY'VE OOT ONE

WantAn Oil Well
In Your Backyard?

SHERMAN. Tex. UV-T- he Charles
Giarraputo family at 1915 N. Crock-
ett St. feels as if that oil well Were
just a memberof the family.

That oil well" is actually Just
outside the window, flush up
against the south wall of the Giar-
raputo home.

Dut Its huge motors throb, the
drills stem clanks as it's slammed
into place In the rig towers, and
the Giarraputo home shakes and
groans with the noise. It's been
going on for three months.

"Sometimes I don't even notice
it at all." Mrs. Giarraputo told a
reporter. "But i sometimes (she

HemisphereNations
Back SpanishPlea

fW--rt'i- ' nt.

For Entry Into U.N.
UNITED NATIONS HI The

United States and Latin America
lined up today behind Spain's ap-
plication for membership in the
United Nations. Therewas no im-

mediate reaction from the Soviet
Union and other U.N. members.

Chief U.S. DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. issued a statement say-
ing his government "will support
Spain's candidacy."

Tho Spanish observer at the
U.N., Joso S. de Erico y O'.Shea,
submitted the Spanish member--
hip application to U.N. Secretary

General Dag Ilammarskjold yes-
terday.

There seemed little likelihood.
applica'tion would get past the Se
curity Council veto of the boviet
Union.

Fine Line Drawn
TwixtCupAndLip

BOSTON The fine line be-

tween drunkennessand intoxica-
tion was drawn yesterday in Muni-
cipal Court.

The subject came up during
Police Sgt Daniel Perry's testi-
mony against a woman he had
arrested.

Judge Daniel J. Glllen, seeking
Terry's opinion, askedIf he thought
the woman was drunk.

Perry saidhe thought the woman
was Intoxicated, pointing out that
In his opinion there Is a differ-
ence.

Tho sergeant said: "Intoxication
means only that a person is not
acting normally."

Judge Glllen agreed and acquit
ted the woman of drunkenness.

Bilks Women To
SupportFamliy

TOKYO W-Ju-ichl Oba, 43. had
trouble supportinghis wife and two
children alter he was dishonorably
discharged from the Imperial
Navy 11 years ago.

Then he Joined a lonely hearts
club last year.

IIo proposed to 10 women and
milked them ot enough money to
support his family. He explained
his frequent absences by saying
lie was working as first mate on
an ocean liner.

When pol'co arrested Oba Mon-rln- v

ha aulnncd:
"Any handsomeman like mc can

do It."
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raisedher voice a bit as the noise
rose outside), when I'm hot and
tired and the childrenhave been
difficult, the noise Just seems to
bounce off the walls."

"Pony Jim" that's
James Anthony has lived with the
noise for four-fift- of his life and
doesn't know anything different.

Jeannctte, 2, was frightened at
first by the big dlescl trucks but
has grown used to it. ,

"I asked the doctor If the noise
would damagethe children's ears."
said Mrs. Giarraputo. "He said the
noise wouldn't, but they will prob
ably have some trouble adjusting
to silence again."

The drillers still have about a
thousand feet to go before they
reach the 11,050-fo- at depth where
they hope to hit oil.

Meanwhile, life gets difficult.
The heat from the rig makes it
Impossible for Mrs. Giarraputo to
use her kitchen much during the
day. She washesthe dishesIn the
evening. Most family dinners are
cooked on an electric bean pot, a
gift of Mrs. Glarraputo's mother.

And Mr. and Mrs. Giarraputo
had to move Into the north bed
room with the children. Their
southeastbedroom Was too close
to the drilling. Once the drilling
crewhit a gaspocket.Mrs. Giarra-
puto had to turn the pilot light out
on her gas stove and evacuatethe
house1or a day

A neighbor, Freddie Lee, says,
"It's like having neighborsnext
door, the kind that fight all the
time."

The Giarraputoshave one conso
lation: They can dream of some--
measure of wealth, or Just think
about it when the noise is too
much. They haVe an Interest In
the well and arc rooting for It to
pay off.

L

Bone Hardening

In Fluorinafed

AreasReported
CHICAGO WV Two X-ra-y .special

ists reported today that minor,
although harmless,'bone changes
have been found in a few persons
who havedrunk heavily fluorlnatcd
water for many years.

Drs. Clyde A. Stevenson and
Ralph Watson of Temple, Tex.,
reviewed the medical records of
X-r- examinations on file at the
Scott and Whlte'Cllnlc In Temple
for the ar period from 1943
through 1953.

They said that of 170,000. X-r-

examinations madeof the splno
and pelvis, they found evidence
of fluorjde-tnducc- d bono hardening
in 23 cases.

In prepared reports, they told
delegatesto the 56th annualmeet-
ing of the American RoentgenIt ay
Society that the y films were
made on patients primarily from
Texas and Oklahoma. In Texas,
there were mora than 270 com-
munities having relatlvelyxhlgh
concentrationsof fluoride in their
drinking water, while In Oklahoma,
there are 50 such towns, they said.

Their conclusions:
Tho earliest changes occurred

in the pelvis and lumbar spine.
They consistedof slightly Increased
bone density and a "ground glass
appearance."

The skull or cxtrcmctles showed
no changes except for a slight
roughening In the forearms or
lees of a few patients.

No clinical correlation or signif-
icance could be attached to the

y findings in other words, the
patients reported no aliments at-

tributable to the bone changes.
There was no unusually high

Incidence of anemia, hardening of
tho arteries, arthritis or kidney
disease among the total number
of cases studied.

Chilean Provinces
Under Martial Law

SANTIAGO. Chile to Five
Chilean provinces today wens un
der a stateof siege modified mar
tial 'law. President Carlos Ibanez's
government said It needed the
added authority to deal more ef-
fectively with "subversive activi
ties and movements aiming at
overthrowing the constitutional
regime."

The Cabinetdecidedon the move
after efforts failed to end a six-da- y

strike in the Chuquicamatacopper
mine in Antofagasta province, a
subsidiary of the U.S. Anaconda
company.

Thru Qualify, Courtesy and
Service, We Grow!

EgyptAcceptsRuss
Arms SupplyOffer

LONDON 1 Egypt has In-- 1
formed Britain that sho has ac-
cepted a Russian offerto supply
her with arms ana military equip-
ment, tho Foreign Offlco said
today.

Foreign Secretary Harold Mac-mlll- an

will discuss this develop-
ment with U. S. Secretary of
StateDulles during their meetings
now taking placo in New York, a
spokesmantold the daily Foreign
Office news conference.

Tho United States, Britain and
Franco arc bound under a 1950
declaration to maintain the mil-
itary balanco of power and to
prevent an outright arms race
between tho Arab countries of the
Middle Eastand theStateof Israel.

The Foreign Offlco spokesman
said in answer to a question:

"Our) ambassador,Sir Humphrey
Trcvelyan, was told by the Egyp-
tian government last night that li
has acceptedthe Russian offer to
supply arms'.

"Tho secretary of state (Mac-milla- n)

will discuss boththe Rus
sian offer and the Egyptian ac
ceptanceof it with the American
secretary of state In New York."

The spokesman said ho could
not give the precise nature of
Russia's offer or of the arrange
ment which Egypt has accepted.

British officials said they as-
sumed that French Foreign Min-

ister Antoinc Plnay will be brought
into tho discussionbetween Mac-mlll-

and Dulles in New York.
All three arc attending the V. N.
Assembly and are preparing for
the Big Four foreign ministers

New Mexican Coins
Put In Circulation

MEXICO CITY W-rF-lve million
pesos ($400,000) worth of five-pes-o

silver coins were placed in circu
lationyesterdayby Mexicanbanks,

The newly-minte- d coins, first
new ones in some time, were
quickly absorbed.Later the gov
ernmentplans to' distribute
and sliver coins now
being minted.

Now ManyWear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. fjleaaint alkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds fain teetn
mora firmly. To eat and talk In mora
comfort. Just tprinklo a little FAS-TEE-

on your plate. No gummy,
gooey, paaty taste or feeling. Checks
"plate odor (denture breath). Get
FASTEETU at any drug counter.

AMCO FENCE CO.

No Down Payment Steel Chain link
38 Months to Pay Redwood
Industrial or Residential Cement TUe

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

S&S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING CO.

Phone Day or Night

FREE ESTIMATE NO OBLIGATION
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conferenceIn Genevanext month.
Tho Big Three Western Powers

will reconsider,their own policy of
supplying arms to Egypt In tho
light .of Russia's entry Into the
Middle East scene, tho British
officials said.

Tho United States, Britain and
France have been guided in their
arms delivery to the Arab coun-
tries by their Joint declaration of
1950.

In practice, this has meant that
they have tried to maintain a mil
itary balance of power between
tho Jewish State of Israel and'its
Arab neighbors.

Tho Arab countries, including
Egypt, are still technically at war
with Israel, although In a state of
armistice.

The Foreign Office spokcsirian's
disclosure came only 24 hours
after tho State Department con
firmed that the United Stateshad
offered to sell weapons to the
Egyptians. The State Department
sam uai agreementstor arms am
to Middle East countries arc
"solely for the purposeof enabling
theso countries to maintain inter
nal security and to defend them
selves against aggression.'
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Weather
Is U.S. Outlook

By Tht 'AnocUUd Prca

A Utile warmer weather was (he
outlook fof wide areasof the coun-
try today after a brief chilly spell.

Tho biggest rises in tempdra-turc- s,

averaging 10 to 15 degrees,
were reported In the plains states,
the northern Rockies and theGreat
Lakes region. It was 51 this morn
ing at Grand Morals, Mich., 25

degrees aoove yesterday morn
ing's reading.

Temperaturesover wide areasof
Uio country were in the 50s and
60s, They were In the 40s and
lower In New England, the West
ern Plains and the higher eleva-
tions of the Rockies, and In the
70s In the immediate Gulf Coast,
4he Jbwcr Mississippi Valley, in-
cluding eastern Texas,and the

Husbands!Wives!
Get Fey, Vim; Feel Yimftr
Thoonnd of ompln arewet; worn-oa- t, ex-
haustedJuit becuwbodr lacte Inm. Foe newyounger ieelwjr titer 40. by Oitrex Toowtablete. Contain Iron for rem rroriementdoaetvitamin Bt and Bt. CotU little,

alio only 50?, At all drbfglite.acquainted'

""...niilllUl

ir

2.50 more
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The large area o ymefeftottea
ever fee mtMte aeetio of the
country narrowed to a beK agent
300 miles wide, exteadte from
easternKansasand Mlseourf north-
ward kite Minnesotaand the east
era Dakotas.
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Store Hours
Wed; and Sat
Open Till 8:00
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19'
99'

SHORTENING'Htcm. 69'
.RED SOUR PITTED, NO. CAN CAN

PIE CHERRIES.19c COFFEE ... 79c
PET CARNATION, TALL CAN MARSHALL PORK NO. CAN

MILK 3 FO38c BEANS ...3 to 25c
CAN POP IffiFcAN 12 F0R $1.00

0LE0Slctnn.m,st..........
TUNA FISH GREENLABEL 3 $1.00
KERR, PINTS MEXICO, BINDER, BALE

FRUIT JARS . 99c TWIKE . . $7.50

CA6E EG6S SSB ."....
HAND LOTION SSTzf5.... 50
BLACKEYED PEAS !i0ME.0WN. W
YELLOW SQUASH

LB. . . : . . . W
6RAPESft!k lb ...15'

WITH

VRV

r:

wucmse

Warm

VlFAK CHOICE CALF SS'
a I aWMIl SIRLOIN, LB ..' asa
FRANKS i pkg 45c
HAMBURGER pA.u. 29c
BISCUITS brands 2 23c
DATAWI RATH'S BLACKHAWK
DAVtAJIM SLICED, 1 PKG OdC
BAtOMvI RATH'S BLACKHAWK tl CDAIAIH THICK SLICED, 2 LBS. .. I.Z

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, 1UI5DAY
AND WEDNESDAY

EVERY WEPMESDAV
withy purchosa'or
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Bulk Beef At Bugg Packing Co.
Anyone desiring to make bulk purchases of beef or pork can buy
at wholesale prices at Bugg Wholesale Meat Company on the An-

drews Highway. Free delivery Is provided. Beef halves from 120 to
160 pounds andhind quartersare sold for 45 cents per pound. Halves
and quarterswill be cut and wrapped for only four-cent-s a.pound.
Operated by Finis Bugg, the concern also slaughtersanimals, a
service provided in exchange for the hide.Sulk prices are the same
to individuals as to market managers.

JonesMotor CompanyHas
Big StockOf New Dodges
- A larce stock of the flair-fashio- how easy It Is to own a Dodge

ed Dodges for 1955 are onband at "" completefinancing and
Ul Sle you a good deal on your

JonesMotor Co , First and Gregg old Car
You can got almost any body , you are in the market for a

style and color combination' you ,,,j ... 1nn. - ,.,-- r .i
desire and get top trade-i- n allow- - good lat( mode used carg whlch
ances at the sametime.

In the longer, lower, wider "55

Dodge you get advancedfeatures
thatvirtually putsthe futureat your
fingertips The feature, also, the
finger-touc- h shift controls on the
dash and the swept-bac- k "New
Horizon" windshield.

The Dodge is a powerful car,
too with the Super Ked Ram V--8

engine, super-powere- d to a mighty
193 horsepower Each subtle touch
cf the stylish contourscapturesthe
feeling of flight, ranging from the
sleek, broad hood to the smart
double-J-et tall lights.

There are many extra features
that you may obtain In the new

xnciuoing, iuu ume $tore.
power seats,

power window
to the comfort and pleasureoi

driving the Dodge
Go by JonesMotor Co. and see

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish your car as you clean It
with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.

apply harmlesssuds,
simply flush off and "road
film" that resist ordinary wash-nlg- s.

Car dries quickly
wiping, leaving a pol-

ished surface. POLISHAM-
POO regularly keep car clean
and polished.
Bottle containing 8 shamnoos 98c
16 shampoos 5 1 .79. at

White, Piggly Wiggly, J. O.
Newsom Supermarket, E. Green
Food MkL, Douglass Food
MM, Drive In Gro Toby's
Drive In Gro, Hull Phillips

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINEMOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S&H
Gretn
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Lamtsa Mwy.

will want to see before you
buy trade

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES and ANTS
Scientists recommend that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed where
you it. a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
thes Fsls. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and to
use. 8 ol, pint, quart Available

Safeway, Food Stores, Pig-gl-y

Wiggly, Red U White, Cunning-
ham U Phlhnt. Cn1lln BrM X.

Boage. v. youc (ocJ ini7 or BrocerY
steering, power (Adv.)
brakes and lifts to
add

Just rich then
dirt

with no
rubbing or

Use
to

Available
Red &

J.
Dale

Jack's
& &

Gro.

1000 Dial

ou
or

just
want (not

kills

so easy

at Furr
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MORE AND MORE
THE FARMERS LEAN
TO OUR GAS FOR
THE FARM MACHINE

LOCAL T4MHAU, Isasw
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naLley funeral home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
936 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

"f

FINE FOOD-GO-OD SERVICE
FROM 6 AJA. TO 12 PJA. DAILY

FEATURING

CHARCOAL GRILLED STEAKS
IN A CLEAN INVITING ATMOSPHERE

HERB'S RESTAURANT
Mr. and JAn. Herb Vinson (Former Manager Wagon Wheel)
E. .3rd & Birdwell Lane Djil

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax when we take over your
wardrobe.You know every piece of cloth-
ing will be delivered to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

City-wid- e pick-u-p and delivery service
1905 GREGG DIAL

' TRAVIS & EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Heights Cleaners

t

1 I
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HiSffli RossIs Expert
WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE

imm At BarbecuePit AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

' DAY PHONE - NIOHT PHONE
SOS E. SECOND 01 SPRING, TEXAS

Th noil Barbecue Stand, 904 the expert "Ross touch."" POULTRY AND EOOS

E. 3rd, combinesexpertly prepared Not all barbecueIs the sameand
barbeque beef with a friendly at-

mosphere
meal at the RossBarbecueStand

will point out the difference.for eatlns enjoy-

ment.
your Ross also preparesmeat for the SEE OUR NEW FALLpublic. If you havo a choice cut

Owned And operated by L. M. of beef or maybe a chicken, tako COSTUME
nosi, the stand makes a specialty It by for Ross to barbecue for JEWELRYof good barbecue madewith a you. He can make that beef or
special recipe and topped off with chicken tasto extra good. Every Wanted Item and
an excellentsauce.These are Ross' Alio, If you would like some Style. Priced from
own methods of preparing barbe-
cue

barbecueto take home,Ross makes
beef andthe taite will tell the up special orders to go out. Call THOMAS $1.10 Up

difference. the jtand before going down and
Many yean of experiencehave your order will be ready when you TYPEWRITER AND

contributed to the excellenceof the get there. The phone number Is wnn'sbarbecue at the Ross Barbecue OFFICE SUPPLIES
Stand. Also, Ross takes special Ross prepares delicious shoe-

string Office Equipment and Supplies
care to see that the beef gets his potatoesto go with your ha 107 Main Dial
full attentionwhile it is being given your barbecue meal. 221 MAIN

New Store
Mrs. Opal Adair, of Adair Music

Company, stands before somt of

the new Instruments on display
In her remodeled store at 1703

Gregg. The flowers were received,

In connection with the "grand
opening" Of the new store last
Thursday. From 500 to 1,000 per-

sons inspectedthe store, and Its
pianosandorgansduring the day.
Mrs. Jerry Mejcslf, 811 W. 6th,
won a $225 certificate to be ap-

plied on purchaseof an Instru-
ment Mrs. Adair announced that
a new Wurlitzcr piano, to sell for
S495, is due to be on display in
htr store soon.

Eat Real ed

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

3y

with

MRS.
and

"Always To See You"
"Where Old Friends... To

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

t?K) VnsraiVMr

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches

buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more

easilyl

salty

ROSS,
ROSS

IRENE

Glad
Meet

Chat And Eat"

hemsl
Makes

GiLLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East2nd Dial

311 Johnson

2nd

sssi sssi sssi sssi ssa

Choose. .

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1703 Main Street

The Company,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carpe- r
Bedroom Furniture, Westing--
house Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Compttte Line of Furniture.

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE.

Phone4-52- 51

K. H.
Give S&H Green Stamps

601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish the ex-

tra special needs forbuild-
ing, residence or

Roofing Screen
Shingles Doors
Asbestos Steel
Siding Windows

Slab Aluminum

Doors Windows
Building Door
Plywood Accessories

A Complete Line of
Building Materials

WESTERN
I I I I GLASS & MIRROR CO. I I
I 1 I I II W 909 Johnson Dial 1

701 E.

We

All

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN '

colons
onkfaC&utfc "B&ckmdfyAtte

Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

Dial

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

."J"".

Haliumn

Dial

FINER PIANOS

Preferrtd By More Famous
Artists Todayl

A&axr Mmit (&n.
Your Baldwin Dealer For

The Past 10 Yearsl
1708 Gregg Dial

FREE

Telephone

Shield

McGibbon

fcaanMiBBMBiBaitaMHBaBisaW

Phillips

w.vv.v.v.vvv

a
Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

rvmrAv

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASSf
The Water Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashioned!

Stunntng new

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

9 Amazing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

ssflssifl

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

4 l

We

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS

Furnish-..-
,

CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
ing concrete out of 'your con-

struction schedule. Let. us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
IllUr MUM

CMciel
d mtt lr!lWW K. mmu m.

Orgsn Mtlodlss
Noon and Evtnlngs

Private
Dining Rooms

Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mrs. H. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

E. Hlway 80 Phono

JONES & JONES
GOODRICH STORE

1800 Gregg

FIRST RUBBE- R- fIRST TUBELESS

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE-

Parts Accessories Complete
Service Headquarters. Pay A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

AUTHORIZED DEALER

USAIRCO
Refrlg'erated Condi-
tioning. or Water

Cooled Units In 2 to 50
Capacity. Ideal for

Residential or Commercial
Buy-- on FHA Title I Loan.

3 Years to Pay
Free Estimates

On All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors :i

or
to do

. . .
as a

Food

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Mr. and M.

803

St.

IN It,

and
Us

Air
Air

Ton

in
all

I'll

Your

Oeod
Open From

Big

Dial

. . .

You are for a
you can

car and
. . . a

vou will foal at

and
Oil . . .

USI
IS

STATION

401

.
I. H. C.
and

COMPLETE & SERVICE.

U$ DRIVER
AND

909 Lamesa Dial or

PRfiSfo
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

your electric
switch plug the cord
and I'm REDDY
your electrical tasks

flash. save
you time and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

Electrie Seryant

Parking Space
Western Atmosphtr

CONOCO SERVICE

TRUCKS

quick

Dial 51

IF
looking place

where have your
serviced, lubricated

washed And, place
where homn

Getting Humble ESSO
laika oasoiine Motor

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE

Relerce Jones, Owner
Scurry Dial

BEEF

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line

Freezers
Refrigerators

PARTS DEPT.

TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Highway

JuBt flip

xt

For

CjLsjsfflo

Leeeeeeet9LellVfaieeeria

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

120 TO 160 LB. HALVES, LB ,,... 35.C
FRONT QUARTERS, LB '.......,, 25c
HIND QUARTERS, LB ;.... 45C
PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB 4C
BUGG WHOLSAL,E MEAT CO.

Andrews Highway Big Spring
.Free Delivery Phone
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EdlLr'a N.L Tba amount of work
your htt dot, U almoil beyond be
llcf. la ytar. It bU M million tlmn.
Otttn It to. on and on, until torn oth
r dU.Mt brlnti tftalh. Mora ofttn. It

f iTia up. Why Mtdleal iclinca donn't
know all Iht amwita, but It It making
proften. What It la dolnc la outllnad
J". ". ,,.t,',0,. ,our article., of uhleh
tola It tot tint.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
J Science luportl

NEW YORK Ml President
Elsenhower's heart attack comes
Just at the time medical science
is scoring Its first dramatic vic-

tories against thenatlon's leading
killer. ,

Just 30 years ago, ljeart attacks
like his killed 50 per cent of the
men they struck.

Today 80 to 90 per cent survive
the first attack.

And-lbc- st ot all, many go back
to normal lives and normal or
nearly normal work. Most can live
happily for many years.

This radical changewas born of
new knowledge, new drugs to com-
bat high blood pressure,new heart
surgery to repair defectivehearts.
heart-lun- g machines puttingyour
own heart on a holiday and new
tips of how to live with your heart
and avoid trouble.

Consider, first, this Instrument
of life's vitality, an organ the size
of two fists. It beats and pulses
38 million times a year. Daily It
pumps 4,320 gallons ot blood
through 60,000 nilles of blood ves-
sels a distance ZVx times the
earth's Equator.

It rarely complains. It adjusts
blood flow to the demandsof your
body. But your heart has a secret

It rests between strokes.
Slightly less thanhalf the time

Is it working. Better than half the
time. It relaxes.

Why is It vulnerableto the heart
attack, the coronary thrombosis
whlcn the President suffered?

Your heart is a muscle. It also
must have nourishment, brought
to it by the blood. So your heart
sends some of Its refreshed, oxy

g blood uirougn its own
private system of arteries and
veins.

These arteries,along with others
In the body, arc susceptible to a
clogging and narrowing process.
Deposits of fatty material can form
Inside the artery wall, narrowing
and impeding the blood flow, much
like rust collecting inside iron
pipes. This processis called ather-
osclerosis, and is a form ot hard-
ening of arteries.

The clogging sometimesgradual-
ly cuts oft the-- blood flow. Much
more often, blood clots begin to
form as the blood flows past the
roughenedarea. The clot then can
suddenly shut off the blood flow.
This is the coronary thrombosis.

The shutdown prevents oxygen
and food from reachingpartof the
heart muscle. Cells In the area
served by tiic blocked artery die.

But the heart Is tough and
sturdy. It can recover,, if not too
large an area of muscle has been
bit.

Other coronary arteries can ex
pand and stretch to begin taking
blood into the affected area, or
new blood vessels grow Into it.
Normal repair processesform scar
tissue in the deadenedarea. Scar
tissue is not as good as normal
healthy muscle tissue, but the
heart can make a comeback to
resume Its pumping duties.

Complete rest gives the heart
time to make repairs. Blood-thin-nln- g

drugs can't dissolve the clot
blocking an artery, but they can
prevent it from spreading,or pre-e-nt

complications such as clots
forming In arteries of the legs
during the long period of rest
Drugs htlp relieve the pain.

Judicious use of blood-thinnin- g

rtr anticoagulant drugs, such as
heparinand dlcoumarol.Is credited
with a large role in boosting survi-
val from heart attacks. Strict rest
for a time, oxygen, digitalis, or
otherdrugs as indicated, and other
improvements In medical care
have contributed a heavy share.

Another aid is the electrocardio-
gram a map of the electrical

6r conductivity ot the heart.
It can pretty well locate for physi-
cians where the clot occurred,
what areas of the heart were
blocked, hence how serious the
damage is, how treatment should
be tailored.

Dr. Paul D. White, noted special-
ist who tended Elsenhower, pic-
tures an optimistic outlook for the
President, barring complications.

The outlook also is vastly Im-

proved today for the average, man
buffering his first heart attack.

"There is no JuUflpatIon for the
pessimismand psychological Inva
lidism which hae been present
up until now" declares a well-know- n

New York specialist, Dr. I

.nu rAM7ari t?jj itiut &.& jaw - !.., n.v it.wwiftT'MiwtwiiiMwta'rwnHTr rv - ..

Fewer Deaths
Today From
Heart Attacks

Arthur M. Master, In a recent
medical journal report.

He and associatesTeport only a
5 per cent death rate from first
attacks amongpatientsseenin pri
vate practice, and add!

"Many of these patients who
survive tho acute attack live for
many years and approachthe or
dinary life span.They are able to
work and lead productive lives.
Many of them resume their origi
nal occupations and professions,
which may be fairly strenuous."

Lately, scientists are turning up
clues to answer the most critical
question the cause, and preven-
tion, of the clogging of arteries.

Heredity, diet, hormones, and
physical and emotionalstress all
appear to play roles In this con
pllcated chemicalpicture, saysDr.
Robert Warner, assistant medical
director of the American Heart
Assn.

Some researchers suspect the
main culprit is 'large moleculesof
a fatty material, cholesterol.It is
containedin many foods; arteries
also manufacture It. Some other
authorities suspect diets too rich
In fats generally.

Women are far less susceptible
to coronary attacks. Docs female
sex hormone somehow protect
them?One researchteam Is giving
female hormoneto men who have
had coronarlcs, to sec if the hor-
mone protects them from further
attacks.

Obesity is blamed for increasing
chancesof heart attacks. So is high
blood pressure.Recentstudiessug-
gest obesity may not be a cause
of coronarlcsIn women, but is defi-
nitely related to such attacks in
men. ,

Heart attacks claim far fewer
victims amongmen In. someother
nations than the United States.
Why? Diet, heredity, what?

Is the clogging or atherosclerotic
process Just a consequence of
growing old? Evidenceof coronary
diseasewas found in thrsee-fourt-

of 300 young men, averaging "22

years old, who werekilled in battle
In Korea.

From such questions, from lab
oratory findings, from research.
are coming clues to solve the mys-
tery. There is no answer yet, no
proven way to predict who may
have a heart attack, or how to
prevent the deadly toll exacted
eachyear.

The great reason for optimism
is that the search is on, and the
pace is quickening.

Next: Successes against rheu-
matic fever, and high blood

RussiansFree

Stranded Fliers
WIESBADEN, Germany tfl The

Russians have released two U.S.
airmen whose jet trainer made a
forced landing Friday, In Commu-
nist EastGermany.

An Air Force spokesman said the
pilot. MaJ. Lois W. Cunninghamof
El Paso,Tex., and Set. Warren P.
Gebler of Jersey City, N.J., were
in good snape when they were
nanaeapver last night at

Washburn Gets
DeepSuntan

SAN ANGELO at
the opening of the Harry L. Wash
burn murder trial here yesterday
weresurprisedto sec the defendant
sporting a deep, n suntan.

Washburn has been in jail since
his arrest last Jan. 29.

However, local officers had an
answer to suntan question. Wash-
burn's cell is on the "sunny side"
of the Tom Green County jail and
he often sits In the window for
long periods waving to passers-b-y

on tnc street below.

Air Conditioning
Air ConditionerService

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air CondHlaiMri

INSTALLATION . , .
SERVICE

36 Month T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

307 Austin Dial 4--
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HouseProbers

To Look Into

Navy Jet Buying
ST. LOUIS UWRep. Holltlcld

says the House Military
Operationssubcommittee,ot which
he is chairman, will mako an in-

quiry of the Navy's handling of its
et fighter plane procurementpro-

gram
Holifleld made this announce-

ment in a statement issuedyester-
day from his Washington office,
the St. Louis Globe-Democr-at said.

Sen. Symington andHep.
Karstcn (D-M- o) had called for con-
gressional investigations after a
Globe-Demotr- at copyrighted' story
that the Navy has admitted it has
21 Jet fighters costing 52850,000
Which probably never will fly be-

causeot Insufficient engine power.
Rep. Cannon ), chairman

of the House Appropriations Com
mittee, sent a telegram to Secre
tary of the Navy Charles Thomas
demandingan explanation.

Thev first secretary of the Air
Force, Symington said he believed
the Navy and Westlnghouse Elec
tric Corp., manufacturer of the
engines, shared responsibility for
the failure of the engines to supply
sufficient power.

But a westlnghousespokesman
said after publication of the story
Saturdaythat his firm merely pro
duced thetype of engine the Navy
had ordered.

West

TexasCrime Rate
ShowsSlight Drop

By TEX EASLEY
as cities

had fewer murder,
manslaughter, robbery and auto
theft casesin the first six months
ot this year than in the first half
of 1954.

This Is shown In the semi-annu- al

report of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI), Just made
public. On the other hand, there
was a slight increasein the Texas
rates of aggravated assaults,bur-
glaries and larcenies.

The report gives wis compari-
son for the January- June periods
of 1954 and1955. for offenses known
In Texas per 100,000 inhabitants
1954 figures first): '

Murder and nt man-
slaughter 5.3 and 4J; robbery

22.9 and 18.9: auto theft 125.4
and 116.4; assault
45 and 62.3; burglary 291.1 and
309.7; larceny 703.4 and 740.L

For the nation as a whole the
FBI says estimated urbancrimes
decreased.7 per cent

Around the capital:
Texas to the Demo

cratic and parties dur
ing the quarterended Aug. 31 are
shown in reports just filed with
the clerk of the House, as required
by law.

Larger from Tex
as listed by the Democratic Na

lm Vie would like (o show you some of the
things that make the new 1956 Ford oneof
America's finest cars despite the fact it is
one of America's lowest-price- d cars. Let's
start with theselong, low lines. Looks like
it hates to standstill, doesn't it?

Let's take
walk around

Jk

5. Here's what you ride on. This frame
has five cross-membe-rs a
special K-b- ar member up front. It
can really take it! And, by theway,
Ford's Ball-Joi- Front Suspension
cushionsout head-o- n as well as up-do- wn

shockof bumps.

5. Note designof this now
Lifeguard steeringwheel. Tho wheel rim
is over three inchesabovotho post to help
cushiontho driver in caso of an accident.
It's a feature of new Lifeguard Design
which Ford spentover two yearsdevelop-
ing . to givo you added protection
in casoof an accident.

500 4th

WASHINGTON

aggravated

contributions
Republican

contributions

Wraaaa.

tional Committee Included:
Democratic Advisory Council,

San Antonio, $18,362; East Texas
Democrats, Tyler, $562; Texas
SenatorialDistrict No. 28, Lubbock,
$2,650; G. H. Nelson, Lubbock,

Harris County Democrats,$5,-11-2;

J. J. Victor, Harllngen, iflOty

Total. $28,136. -
Contributions listed by 'the Re

publican National Committee in
cluded $9,000 from the Texas Fl
nanceCommittee. Houston, and$500
from Henry C. Adams. Houston

The National Con-
gressional Committee (which
helps candidates in
House races) reported receipt of
$9,500 from the Texas Republican
Finance Committee, which also
was listed as giving $8,500 to a
similar committeeto aid in election
campaigning of Republican sena
torial candidates.Total, $27,500.

Former Rep.Ben Gulll of Pampa,
a Republican, now a member of
the Maritime Commission, has
just returned from an official in
spection tour of Europe.

Accompanying him on the 'trip
was his father-in-la- c. P. Buck
ler, 70, ot Pampa.Fifty years ago
Buckler came to this country from
England and went to work with
the White Deer Land Co.. on the
Panhandleprairies.
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Republican

Republican
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In Auto Crash

LOS ANGELES Ml Six persons,
Including a family ot five, were
killed and tour others seriously
injured last night In a four-c-ar

collision on the San Bernardino
Freeway,

HlHh'way patrolmen said the
Mash aata fM 4Via innrat 4 aajhih I

X - lx years ago. Eddie was- V ..-- .. V...HW
came whena sedanleapedthe cen
ter concrete divider at high speed
and plowed into oncoming traffic,

The driver, Victor L. de Casus,
32. wholesale grocer of Santa Fe.
N.M., andLos Angeles, was booked
on suspicion of six counts ot man
slaughter. He suffered cuts and
bruises.

The deadwere Identified tenta
Uvely asJosephGolden, 54, Duarte
Calif.; his wife Minnie, 39. a daugh
ter, Linda, 4, a son, Robert, 9,
another son, 11, and William L.
Spackler, 24, of Los Angeles.

Anotner family of four in a
fourth car Mr. and Mrs. David
B. Hearn and their two children.
of Van Nuys, were hospitalized
with internal injuries,

Spackler was car.
Golden, a second.

The gasoline tank of one car
erupted in flames andspewed a
stream of fire down the freeway

scores ot other cars
before it was

It's thefine car thefine car

HcraM, Spt

N. Y.
Eddie Fisher and actress Debbie
Reynolds were married last night
In a brief ceremonyat the Catskill
Mountains resort whereEddie em
barkedon his careerto stardom.

.SwX rXivTXAl 7"

threatening
extinguished.

duced to a hotel night club audi
hero a "young who

will bo one tho
important singers."

Last night Sullivan County Judge
Lawrence Cooke united him with
the blonde, diminutive actress in
a three-inlnu- te ceremonyattended
only by some 30 relatives andclose
friends.

The ceremony,originally planned
for Sunday, was postponed until
last becauseof Yom Klppur,
Jewishday ot atonement.Eddie is
of the Jewish faith. , ,

Said Cooke in addressing tho
newlyweds.

"I know this ceremony was
planned for I admire
you, Mr. Fisher, for keeping the
preceptsof your religion you,

Yitftttianrt

Debbie is a Protestant.
a
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theNEW 56 FORD!
athalf price!
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PersonsDie

On Freeway

drlverfCone

4. Here's new 202-h.- Y--8 ...
assure it give a new leaseon

driving enjoyment. available Fordomatic
Fairlane Station Wagon models.And
canhave "GO"-pack- ed 176-h.-p. in Fordo-
matic Custoraline models. Ford's
new 137-h.- p. is available all models.

n

6, This Lifeguardcushioning for Instrument
is optional, as is lifeguard

for the sun visors. It gives extra pro-

tection against serious which so
often occur when, occupants are thrown
forward an accident.You may alsohave,
optional belts, ono third stronger than
required for aircraft, to help keep
occupantssecurely in their scats.

Big Spring (Tmm) TtMf., XT, IMS

Eddie,DebbieWed
In Brief Ceremony

dROSSINGER, ger.

Intro- -

ence as man
of country's most

night

yesterday.

and
Mrs. for respecting your

KaIIas

Cooke, tall, bespectacledman,

YJL
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the and
you, will you

It's
and you
the Y--8

and

tho

you

scat
by law

wearing the rb tt a
then said:

God has MMed ywt
both with great talent. But ytmt
richest gift will cotn ftttn Mm Jsp
and that wM fie Irata
this

The smiled
most of tho except

when they their
vows. Their voices rang cfear fa
the living room of a cottage ef a
friend Ho-

tel, where Eddiestarted,his tlnglag
career in 1919.

Eddie kissedhis bride with gtnt
and she gaveout a loud sigh. This
was the first for both
the Eddla and the

ftf FAST far
swffCA fg i "Wftn i h
Works in mtariav hate far fcaant
TM cUnkpnmd ointment ie com-pU-tt

formula Willi fagwrrlwifa la r
ltar pain, bumlnf, itcMac, at to
help radocaewaMn. Enjoy Baw
forll ik today for Tboratoa-Man- r

Ointment or Baas' tLM
t aajr dmr don.
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Thunderbird
we

in

Mainline
Six in

panel cushioning

injuries

in

Fisher,

"Almighty

happiness
marriage."

newlyweds tfermigk-o-ut

ceremony,
repeated marital

adjoining Grosslnner's

marriage

Debbie.

ffgfef iMfr,
"Prm

Suppositories,

v"0.

2, Here, ea yew left. Is the twfJntiea for th
styling ot the '56 Ford the famous Ford
Thunderbird, America'smost talked-abo-ut car.
You can see the similarity from any angle.
Look at thosebroad, fiathoods,thosevisored
headlights, for example.Here is styling that
will slay in style.

aaaaavaTaaaaa HP
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7. Here's Ford's new door latch. It la

another memberof Ford's new
family. A

reduces the chance of doors
openunder unusualstrain of Chances
'of serious injury in aro less when

remain in the car.

TARBOX MOTOR COMPANY

Baaaw'B1f
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Lifeguard
exclusive life-

guard double-gri- p locking engage-

ment springing
impact.

accidents
passengers

Well, that coTcra the Important points. But
there's a lot more. So wo'd like to Invite you
to comein and seetho new '56 Ford for your-
self. Then you'll seetho colorful new exteriors
and interiors, tho quality'workmanshfp that is
evident ererytrftcre. Then you'll learn tho full
story on' tho things wo hava just described.

. Whenyou do,you'll fcnow thatFord Is In every
way thefine car at half tho fine car price.

Dial 4-74- 24
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A Bible Thought For Today
Shyln'i, Amen: Blessing, afid-glor-

y, and wisdom, and
tnanKSgiving, ana nonor, anu puww, au iiuKui, ui;,uui .

ourGod-fo- r everand ever, Amen. (Rev. 7:12)
f

Editorial
President'sRecovery Can Bring Hope

The first flurry of hysteria, surrourid--"'

fng the President'sheart attack'has pass-

ed, and now we may examine the situa-

tion more soberly and dearly.
The two manifestationsof concern when

news of the attack was first released
one an almostfatalistic acceptancethat the
endwas near, the other an almostghoulish
speculation on whether this dcvleopment
would take theMr. Elsenhowerout of next
year'spresidentialcampaign.Among Re-

publicansand Democratsalike, the latter
prospect had virtually obscuredthe dis-

tressing fact that the head of the union
lies seriously 111. Political "experts," col-

umnists and commentators most of
whom do their weighty analysis from an
armchslr or the sanctuaryof an office
will continue to pounce upon this develop-

mentwith all the fervor of a Jackalupon a
bone. No sense of proportion or balance
will drive them off the subject

The Information now Is that the Presi

RespondWhen Asked To Help

Our annual 'United Fund campaign is

getting under way officially with the for-

mal opening of offices and the gathering
of committees.

Of course, the mechanics of actual per-

sonal contacts and solicitation will not
startgenerallyfor a few weeks, the United
Fund will be going through a period in
which the success or failure of the ven-
ture may be determined.

Long ago, experience established' that
the successor failure of major fund drives
depends in a large measure upon twd
factors organization and manpower.

Right now, underthe generalchairman-
ship of Adolph Swam, workers are being

BusinessMirror
Boom Too Heavy To Halted

NEW YORK W PresidentElsenhower's
illness immediately sent tremorsthrough
a nervous stock market It might cause
some businessmen to take a second look
at their future expansion plans.

But manyobserversbelieve the business
boom has too much momentum, now to be
slowed in the last three months of 1953.
And they feel the foundiftfons of the pres-
ent good times are firm enough not to be
unduly shakenin 1356 by the political Im-

plicationsof the President'sillness.
Business couldbe affectedmost by any

changein confidence, in federal tax and
spending policies or In farm policies.
Changes In other governmentalpolicies af-

fecting business are thoughtto beunlikely.
Confidence is the question that will be

thrashedout this weekIn the stock market
Stock prices were high before Ike's heart
attack and there have been some signs
of an increase in bearish sentiment of
late. This makes the market sensitive to
any news.

The market is usually sensitiveto polit-
ical prospects and to uncertaintiesof any
sorbElection results often have sentstock
prices up or down. Since many now feel
there has beenan improvement in Demo-
cratic chancesin the 1955 election, stock
traders and many businessmenwill study
what that might mean for the economy
in general and for them in particular.

Confidence in the business futurehas
played a large part in recent months in
causing industrialists to announce plans
for future expansion. It will be some
time yet doubtless, before you can tell
bow muchthis confidence hasbeen shaken,
If at alt

First reaction, however, has been to
look for better prospectsof a tax cut next
year Reasoning on this is that the Re

nez Robb
How Danes Keep Slender?

'HOLDING, Denmark Not all Danish
men are as big as Lauritx Mecholr. Or,
for that matter, Danish women, either.
On the whole Danes a slim, handsome
people with no more stylish stouts per
capita than the U. S. A.

But it beats me bow they keep them-
selves so trim. I havebeena growing girl
ever since I arrived, and the alarming
fact Is that the direction in which I am
growing is out!

Let me begin by saying that whatever
you have heard about Danish pastry is
true, including the fonnidlble fact that

.with one'hand tiedbehind him a Danish
pastry cook can beat the socks off his
French counterpart

There comes a' time in the life of every
.tourist when his feet are killing him and,
faced with yet another cathedral,he is
apt In blind, murderousrage to visit upon
'the haplessguide the fate of poor Thomas
Becket in Canterbury, j ,

It Is then thata blessed community like
Kolding, where all a, tourist has to do Is
to draw up to the table andgorge, saves
the traveler's sanity and his soles, The
pride of this community is a konditorl
(bakery is too blunt too profane a word)
which surely produces the bestpastry in
the world.

Known u the Saxildhus, and attached
to a. hotel of the.same name, this kondl-to-ri

displayson its shelves and in its glass
cases an array of 'treasures as astound-
ing and varied as Carder's. I have been
eating my way steadily through the coun-
tersand shelves, andnever have I tasted
pastries or cakes of such lightness, deli-
cacy, flavor and texture.

A great Dane,IUn ObllngtU the maes-
tro and impresario, of this treasurehouse

here I am bidding, with regret, a fond
farewell to my figure.

At this point I ought to exercise some
stli-coatro-l. switch from high Uvinj-t- p 'high

rm

dent's attack wasneitherflight nor severe.
This would meanthat we may allay many "

of the Initial fears forhis survival. On the
other hand,we may not expecthim to re-

sume Els work nearly so soon as though
It had been a very mild attack.

There Is no reason, however, to con-
clude that the President cannot again bo
active and at least complete his term with
usual dispatch.Sen. Lyndon Johnsonsus-

tained a wry severeattack, and yet his
recovery is progressingto the point that
he Is confident of resuming his role as
Democratic leader In the Senate when
Congress reconvenesIn January. We nray
that the Presidentwill be back at hidesk
before that Ills convalescence woulorbrlng
more hope than political It would keep
alive growing hopes of world peace
and even more,- - new hopes In multiplied,
thousandsof heart patients who need

enlisted, material gathered, assignments
mapped, etc. There will be a thousand
and one tiny details to be woven Into the
central pattern. The job Is comparableto
getting a football team ready for the kick-of- f.

Becausethis Is such an Important mat-
ter and the period Is such a vital one,
we would like to urge everypersonasked
to do a Job to respond willingly. Those
who will be making the contacts as di-

vision and sectional chairmenhave big
'jobs, and hear In mind that when they

askyou do to do a thing they soealready
doing vastly more. And after all, this Is
no more their community than It is yours.
Let's all pitch in and help.

Be

publicans, If they won't have the popular
President as a candidate, may be more
anxious to woo voters with tax cuts next
year.

The Republicans also have admitted
being worried about falling farm prices.
Some think that with the Presidentout of
the active lists for awhile, pomeRepublican
leaders may waver on the party stand
to back flexible price supports.

For business in general, however, the
expectationis that its presenthealth Is too
good for confidence to be shaken more
than momentarily.

Business has been wheeling along with
almost full employment with personal in-

comesat record highs, with the public In
a buying mood, with industrial produc-
tion rising, and with corporationsbig and
small announcing plans to spend increas-
ing sums for plant expansionand for the
purchaseof newer and better equipment.

The majority of "the bankers gathered
in Chicago for the meeting of the Amer-
ican BankersAssn. are reported confident
that trade and industry will continue good
in the coming months and into the new
year.'

Their chief worry Is reported to be,
not that it will slow down, but that price in-

flation may start to spurt because of the
swelling total of purchasing power and
the evidenteagernessof the public to bor
row to finance presentdesires.

Except for that intangible and unpre-
dictable thing "confidence," and for the
chance of a change In congressionaltax-

ing and spending policies, many business-
men expect and certainly hope that good
times will continue.

Like all other Americans, they pray
for the President's speedy recovery.

SAM DAWSON

I

Do

are

thinking and strike the lyre in praise of
such intellectual Danish attractions as
"Den gamle By" or The Old Town st Aar-hu- s,

the Williamsburg, Va., of Denmark.
And a rare treat it is.

Or I ought to describe the medieval,
gemllke town of Rlbe where the American
tourist finds a plaque to Jacob Rlls, the
great American social reformer,who was
born, in this town in J849.

Oh',' Denmark is full of beautiful castles
and great cathedrals.But the truth is that
I am fascinatedby that great Danish in-

stitution the open-fac-e sandwich. This is a
Danish Dagwood that Dag-woo- d.

The foundation Is a slab of fine Danish
bread, spread with one-quart-er inch of
fine 'Danish butter and, just to. make
the basesolid, a quarter-inc- h of mayon-
naise. From there on, anythinggoes on
top of course. The end result is often a
leaningtower of Pisa.Theseculinary crea-
tions must be attackedwith fork andknife,
as it would be impossible to lift them
without breaking an .arm. And, of course,
delicious!

Granted that the runic stones at Jelling
are fascinating, so are Danish dowagers.
Tbor really do smoke cigars! And if you
want to make something of that, Ameri-
can women drink martinis, don't they?)

What to get Grandmafor Christmas is
no problem here. Just get the old soul a
box of stogies,and watcher her light up.

Lightning Loss
UGONIER, Pa. LB Farmer George

Nelderhher now knows it doesn't pay to
stand undera tree during a lightning
storm.Ten of NeidrrhUer'k cows.were kill- -
ed when they took refuge from a storm
under a large oak. He estimatedhis loss
at W.WO.
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WASHINGTON W The full story
lias yet to be told of what hap
pened over a span of almost 12
hours between the time President
Eisenhowersuffered a heart attack
in Denver and the time he was'
taken to a hospital.

So far, only scanty reports have
been given to the public about the
first hours of the President's ill-

ness.Physicianshere say they are
puzzled and somewhatshocked by
the chronology of events reported
from the Summer White House.
They are asking these questions:

1. If President Elsenhower's
heart attack came at a.m.
while he was being attendedby a
physician, then why was it almost
11 hours later before cardiograph
tracings were taken?

"2. After the tracings were taken
and the heart attack confirmed,
why was the President permitted,
even with assistance,to walk down-
stairs from a second-floo- r bed-
room, across aporch, down an-

other five steps to an automobile
waiting to take him on a seven--

.

mile artve to ine nospuai, ana
then into the

One capital
"I was shocked when

I read that the was
to walk to an

to be driven seven miles to the
When I read it, I called

my wife and said: "My God,
they've let him walk from the
house.'"

Other doctors queried on this
point gave the same reaction-- sur-
prise that the President had been
allowed to exert himself by

with assistance when it
was known he was from
coronary

There is here that
perhaps himself re-

fused to be carried from the home
of his Mrs John S.

- Doud and placed in an
There was some too,

that an initial effort was made
for reasons to minimize
the of the
illness but that it soon became

The sequenceof events as re-
ported from Denver went like
this:

2 a.m. White House
MaJ. Gen. Howard M. was

to the residenceof Mrs.
John S. Doud; a m. the

suffered a heart attack: 8
a.m. Dr. Snydersaid the President
had had "a upset"; 12
noon Dr. Snyder termed

condition "not serious"
and again to an attack
of 1:30 p.m. a

was taken showing the

Breger

sW
Mtaa'"rTnTr

had suffered a heartat-

tack; 2 p.m. the was
driven to the by

2:35 p.m. Murray Snyder,
assistant press secre-
tary, said the had suf-
fered a "mild coronary

(but a teamof
the seizure was

betweenmild and
seriousbut more serious
than the first reports

Press

NEW YORK uei Who said
women's place was in the home?

That old saying is less true ev-

ery year. And there is no better
time to point it out than now
during National Business Women's
Week.

The ladies are no longer con-
tent to rule the world by rocking
a cradle. Their handsare
for the cashregister.

The influx of the crowd
into is truly
Nearly one out of three of

65 million now
powder their noseson the job.

Women first began
time clocks In large numbers-- dur-
ing the First World War. The trend

during the Second
World War, and then, after a brief

picked up again.
The most

More married as well as
single women now seek steady
work outside the home.

Why-- Some hold that the Inven-
tion of labor saving devices has
made so
wives are no longer content to
spend their extra leisure loafing
at home.

A more likely answer: Papa's
no longer will pay1 the

on all the bright new
gadgets that modern couples now
feel are necessaryfor a rich full
life a new car, set

and thelike.
The only solution mama
has to go out and get on a pay--
roll, too.

the hus-
band who once

"I'd starve before I'd
let my wife go to work," is get
ting scarcer. Some wives even

"I'd like to stay home,
but-- that husband of mine he

Off . IM1, -r ftmvn l.4 tot. W.14 vfumtrni

'My new hat,dear for hair . . .

A Moment, Anyway

JamesMarlow
Full Ike Story Not Yet Told

hospital7
prominent physician

exclaimed:
President per-

mitted automobile

hospital.

wal-
kingeven

suffering
thrombosis

speculation
Elsenhower

mother-in-la-

ambulance.
speculation,

political
seriousness President's

impossible.

physician.
SBydcr.

summoned
Pres-

ident

digestive
Elsen-

hower's
referred

indigestion; car-
diogram

Mr.

President
President

hospital automo-
bile;

presidential
President

thrombo-
sis'' physicians later-report- ed

"moder-
ate", somewhere

obviously
Indicated.)

Presidential Secretary

James C. told
that had walked from
the Doud house and up to his
hospital suite while being

and His
was: "The doctors said this

was the easiest way and better
than putting him Into a litter and
trying to get him into a car."

But this has not
stilled the

DON
(For JamesMarlow)

Hal Boyle
LadiesReaching CashRegister

reaching

petticoat
industry startling.

Amer-
ica's employed

punching

mushroomed

abatement,
significant develop-

ment

housekeeping simple

paycheck
instalments

television
automatic

practical

Certainly
melodramatically

proclaimed,

complain,

special ponytail styles

ZZ2G6&- -

For

Hagerty reporters
Eisenhower

assisted." explana-
tion

explanation
questions.

WHITEHEAD

For The

dishwasher,

Vsup-port-

keepspushing me out Into the la-

bor market" More and more
wives are finding that the best
way to keep a husband is, first,
to keep a job, so the poor tense
fellow won't have the entire bur-

den of bringing home the bacon.
Each year women go into new

fields once ruled only by men.
There are lady steeplejacks,lady
stockbrokers, lady riveters, lady
building contractors, lady channel
swimmers, lady wrestlers. So far
there have been no major league
lady baseball players although
this possibility Is mulled over
from time to time or a really
promising lady heavyweight fight-
er. Women still prefer to do their
Infighting at home.

A look at the 1950 census figures
The latest I have at hand-sho-ws,

however, the significant in-

roads women have made In Amer-
ica's working world

In that year there were 18.604,-00- 0

women in an employed popu-
lation of 60,598,000.

The statistics show that women
prefer indoor Jobs to those that
offer them the benefits of fresh
air andexercise.Therewere 5,122.-00- 0

women clerics and office work-
ers comparedto 2,772,000 men, but
women common laborerswere out-

numberedby men 107.000 to 3,319.-00- 0.

This does seem a pity, con-
sidering science's discovery that
women are actually stronger than ,

men. ;

In the art of selling where the
big money lies the girls are
steadilycreepingup on the weaker
sex. The figures: 1,475,000 women
salespeople,2,482,000 men.

Aside from the irksome chores
of common labor, what other field
offers the greatest possibilities for
a career-minde-d young woman? It
would seem to be a life down on
the farm. There were only 105,000
lady farmers and farm managers
compared to 3,800,000 men.

-- But what abouta young man just
getting started in life? Is theredo
vocation where he can feel safe
from the increasingfeminine com-
petition?

Yes, In the areaof private house-
hold employment. There are still
1,770,000 women in this line of
work comparedto only 58,000 men.
But women are abandoning it by
the tens of thousands every year.
They'd rather work in an office 'or
factory than clean otherpeople's
houses.

The best bet for an ambitious
young man who wants a quiet in-

door existence is fc a job as
a maid. In addition .to good pay,
good meals andshort' hours It has
anotheradvantage:It is a wonder-
ful training for a lad who later
wants to get married and have a
home.

BeesStolen
PORT ARTHUR W--A. L. Rich-

ards complained he worked three
hours getting a swarm of his btes
from a tree Into a hive. While he
was a way' for a little while, some
body swiped the hive.

Around The Rim
Another Petition

Tourists returning from Mexico tell me
that the people down there tako a short
nap every day after lunch. Everything"
comesto a standstill while tile, .people"

in "siesta." And usually, this
siesta is spoken of with a certain amount
of derision.

But think of it A short nap every day
after lunch. I think it is about the most
civilized thing I ever heard of; In Ameri-
ca wo have little to comparewith such a
phenomenalevent

Consider how much better you would
feel in the afternoonIf you had a chance
to grab a few winks after eating. Ap-

parently nature figured it to be a pretty
good Idea, too. Don't you everfeel drowsy
after lunch?

And what aboutpeople with heart trou-
ble? The first Uung the doctororders them
to do is rest a little while In the after-
noon. Why? Becauseit gives the heart a
chance to slow up for a while.

If rest Is a good pres6ript!on for per-
sons already with heart trouble, It seems
to me that a rest s"hould be a pretty good
preventative for the ailment Maybe your
doctor should be ordering you to take a
dally cat-na-p now.

Walter Lippmann
German Bridge Burned At Both Ends

The Soviet Union has carried out a dip-

lomatic maneuverwhich makes it much
more difficult to disentangleand solve the
German problem. It has promoted the
satellite East German Republic, giving
it the sameformal rights within the Com-

munist orbit that West Germanx has ac-

quired within NATO. As Bonn speaks for
the West on the Germanproblem, so now
Pankow,which is the site of the East Ger-
man government. Is the spokesman of
the East

Until this time it has been possible for
Dr. Adenauer to hope and belieVc that
he might Ignore the East German state,
that somehow it would wither awayor that
the Soviet Union would abandon it That
hope is not now Justifiable. The Soviet
Union has engagedits whole prestige on
the insistence that In the negotiations
about Germany the Pankow government
is its bargaining agent

It Is apparentthat in Bonn and In Wash-
ington there has been a strong disposition
to underestimate the strength of the So-

viet position. There has been the disposi-
tion to believe what It was pleasantto be-

lieve. Last spring, when the Paris Accords
were about to bo ratified Moscow warned
the West that with German rearma-
ment within NATO shewould not negotiate
for German reunification. When Moscow
reversed itself about Austria, when later
Dr. Adenauer was Invited to Moscow, it
waswidely supposed that the earlier warn-
ing had not been seriously meant We now
see that the Soviet retort to the Paris
Accords is to promote East Germany to
equal political and juridical status with
West Germany, and then to tell the West
that negotiations mustnow be carried
on with this satelliterepresentative.

The satellite East Germany has long
been supposed to be expendable,some-
thing to be sacrificed by Moscow in an
over-- all dealTWhateverthe truth of that
In the long run, the fact is that as things
standnow the East German,regime, far
from beingexpendable,hae beenmade In-

to a prime instrument of Soviet policy.
It has beenplain enough since Geneva

that the Soviet Union prefers two Gcr-manl-es

rather than any settlementthat

Hollywood Review
Cartoon Costs Run Up,

HOLLYWOOD in After completing his
tour of Disneyland. Walt Disney swung
his car on the Santa Ana freeway and
headed back to his studio in Burbank.

As he drove, the producertalkedearnest-
ly about his many enterprises.These in-

clude cverythti z from a full-leng- th movie
with ants as stars to a $30 book on ani-

mateddrawing.
Disney laughed at reports that he was

"rolling in dough" and that he merely
ordered things done no matter what the
cost.

"As a matter of fact." he remarked,
"we have always been basically under-
capitalized.Our businesshas alwaysbeen
on the move, always changing.

"We had to switch from shorts to
tures or we would have died. When car-
toon featuresbecameso expensive, we had
to diversify."

Cartoonshave become so costly that he
makes no more than a half-doze- n shorts
a year. And he can produce only one car-
toon feature at a time, "I can't make
them under three million each," he re-

ported.
"I won't be able to get the next one,,

Sleeping Beauty, out until 1957. I could
do it faster, but quality would be sacri-
ficed. Now I've got a hard little corps
of my best artists working on it, and I
won't allow the other departmentsto take
them away."

The next full-leng- cartoon will be
VBabcs in Toyland," hut that will be
seenyears from,now.

Disney can produce true-lif- e adventures
faster and at less cost, and these nature
films have proven good moneymakers,
Coming up are "The African Lion" ami
"Secrets of Life." The latter deals with
(he ant society, bee life, making of soil,
polllnizatlon, etc. Ha is also 'combining

Trees.Listed

Here's

ROME, Italy UV-Wa- nt to plant unusual
trees in your yard? The U.N. Food and
Agriculture Organization has issued an
"FAO ForestSeed Directory" listing moro
than 2.000 species of trees and telling how
to contact .the more than 200 govern-
ment and private agencieswhich can sup-
ply one or more of the various seeds.

Floating Marriage
GALVESTON tn Mr, and Mrs, Stephen

Waller have been married 11 years and
their only living quarters havo been aboard
one of severalsail boatsthey haveowned.

'

Consider your preschool fage child, it
you )rq an average parent, the chUd is
required to take a nap every afternoon.
And what if ho mlss'cs tills nap? Sure,
he is irritable the rest of, tho day. How
about you? If children needa nap to be
on best behavior, doesn't' it follow that
adults do also.

Let's all sign a petition to be submitted
to the county commissionersand the city
council asking that a laf be formulated
wherebyall business In the city andcounty
ceasefor two hoursevery" day at the noon
hour. Then, we'll all go home, eat, and
take a short nap. Of course, we might
have to work an extra hour in the ev
nlngs to make up for it, but we'll feel
like doing it after an afternoonvisit to Nod.

But think how much better you would
feel. Or to be a bit mercenary about it
think of the publicity wo will receive
throughout the country. "The sanestspot
ill the world." It should stir up quite a bit
of envy.

I am ready to sign the document first.
My colleague, Wayland Yates, promises
to be second. Whd is going to be third?- GLENN COOTES

could conceivably be negotiated now. Yet
apparentlythere is much surprise in Bonn
that Dr. Adenauer'svisit to Moscow did
not end by his being treated as in fact the
sole representativeof all of Germany. It
is surprising that anyone is surprised that
what was plainly evident since July should
have been made plainer In September.

The question which really ought to be
examinedis why and how the illusion arose
that Dr. Adenauerwould do better In Mos-

cow than he actually did. It is possible
that serious officials In Bonn thought
the Soviet Union had becomeso weak that

'it must give way on the issues which it
has always regarded as vital? Apparently
this Illusion was possible. For otherwise,
what happened at Moscow would have
causedno surprisein Bonn.

After Geneva there was no reasonto be
surprised, except in detail, by what the
Soviet Union has now brought about In
the. two Germanies.The friendly spirit of
Geneva did not, as was widely supposed
in this country, open up the prospect that
the Soviet Union would accept the Ade-
nauerprogramfor the reunificationof Ger-
many. The spirit of Geneva reelectedthe
sense of relief in all parts of the world
that an atomic world war was not con-

templated by either of the big atomla
powers.

That was the accord reached at Ge-
neva. It meant thatno unsettledissue,like
the partition of Germany was Important
enough to go to war about It meant that
the status quo was not unbearable to
either side It meant that If and when the
statusquo was to be changed,it would be
changedby striking a bargain.

Needless to say the prospects for the
Foreign Ministers' meeting in October
are poor. The differenceson Germanyare,
as the two positions have now been de-

clared, irreconcilable. Moreover, neither
side can now give way on any important
point without risking, indeed without in-
viting, a tremendousloss of presitge and
of political power.

As of naw, both have crossed bridges
which they have burned behind them.

true-lif- e adventurewith fantasy in "Per-
ry." a fictionalized story of a red squirrel.

In the live-actio- n field, he is going to
film "the Great Locomotive Chase" star-
ring Fess Parker and Jeff Hunter. It's
the story of an abortive attempt to end the
Civil War. Filming will start on the Tal-lula- h

Falls 'railroad near Clayton, Ga.,
Sept. 26.

Disney Is more sold than ever on the
value of TV to scU movies. He cites his
"Lady and ti)c Tramp." a story the public
learned of almost solely through TV. The
Tcsult: "Lady" will earn five or six mil-
lion In this country alone.

Disney remarked that "I like our oper-
ation the way it Is. I wouldn't want the
responsibilityof a big studio. We were ask-;-d

to run RKO before Howard Hughes
bought it. But I turned it down."

Disney returned to, his studio and park-
ed his car. He walked to his office at a
fast pace, as though he wanted nothing
better than to return to work. That is one
of his secrets"or success.

BOB THOMAS
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Refueling Tanker CrashesAnd Burns
A KC97 refueling tinker crashedand burned at the
landing. Several airmen wero Injured In the crash.

SeesawBattle Rages
Over NationsWater

By ROGER D. GREENE
'WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 W1

America . today I locked In a
gigantic seesawbattle over one of
nature's most abundant resources

water.
With the huge IncreaseIn popu-

lation and the postwar Industrial
boom, the resulting scarcity of
water In many sections of the
country finds farmer pitted against
farmer for irrigation water, city
against city and state against
stato for domestic supplies, and
industry, biggest consumerof all,
.struggling to find enough water to
survive.

"Competition Is keen and In
tiomo areas critical," a Hoover
Commission task force told Con
cress In a midsummer report.

"We have reacheda point where
water stringencies are becoming
more frequent and more numer
ous. The Increasing demand for
water supplies, together with In-

creasing pollution of streams, is
beginning to cause major concern
even in humid areas." .

The long-rang- e outlook Is far
from bright. Experts say that by
1975, an additional 145 billion gal-o-

will be needed dally equiv-
alent to the flow of about 11 Colo-
rado Rivers.

Even the supply we have today
Is put to hard usage. The water

c drink and use for cooking is
often "reclaimed" water fil
tered and chemically purified
that has run through sewers.

"In the upper Ohio watershed,
during periods of low river flow,
one quart of every gallon of water
has been flushedthrough a sewer,"
says the Hoover Commission task
force.

In Ohio's Mahoning River, along
a stretch near Youngs-tow-n,

so many steel mills and
other Industrial plants use and re-

use the river .water that at times
it has become too hot (as much
as 130 degrees) to be employed
for rooting purposes.

Every gallon of the Mahoning's
averageflow of 500 million gallons
daily is drawii into use 3 to 15

times.
For the first time. U.S. industry

now uses more water than farm
irrigation, and shortages in some
sectionsof the Industrial East have
caused factoriesto look elsewhere
lor better supplies.

It requires 65,000 gallons of
water to produce a ton of steel,
320.000 gallons for a" ton of alum-

inum. 600,000 gallons for a ton of
synthetic rubber, and 15,000 to
make a new automobile. The water
is used mostly for cooling.

Scores of far-seei-

already are expanding their
water supplies by building costly
pipelines, dams, reservoirs and
farm ponds, and are probing
deeper into the earth than ever
before.

Ohio is drilling 2,000 wells a
month. Baltimore has Just com-
pleted a new reservoir holding 23
billion gallons of water. Dallas
will foot the bill itself for a ir

costing 20 million dol-

lars.
Tcxans arc talking of importing

water from the Mississippi River.
And some dreamy-eyed-- Callfor-nla-ns

have suggestedtowing ice-

bergs up from the antarctic to
bolster California's dwindling wa--
tcr supplies. ,

SouthernCalifornia, the nation's
fastest growing region, expects to
reach a population of 10 million
by 1975, but expertssay its present
water supply will support only
8,100,000.

And in Colorado there's a bitter
fight over water betweencast and
west. Tho western slope country
around Grand. Junction, booming
uranium capita,!, is battling to
prevent Denver from tapping tho
Colorado River basin via a tunnel
through the Rockies,

What is tho government doing

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
God It Our Strength,

Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dtat

Night

Dow Force Base at Bangor, Maine, while

to alleviate tho situation? The
story of the Federal Reclamation
Bureau's multlbllllon-dolla- r water
projects Is too long to be recounted
here in detail.

since 1824, when the govern-
ment first entered the reclamation
picture, the U.S. Treasury
spentmore than 14Vi dUUoh dollars
on water projects. In addition.
Congress has authorizedprojects
totaling 18H billions. Other proj-
ects, proposed but not yet author-
ized, would bring the grand total
to mora than 84 billion.

At present the government Is
spendingaround three-quarte- rs of
a billion, dollars a year to develop
water resources such as flood
control, irrigation, navigation and
hydroelectric power. Major proj
ects include:

Air

But

has

World's four biggest and highest
concrete dams Hoover Dam in
Arizona-Nevad- a (726 feet); Shasta
Dam in California (G02 feet); Hun-
gry Horse Dam In Montana (564
feet); and Grand Coulee Dam in
Washington (550 feet).

World's largest pumping plant
Grand Coulee, 511 million gal-

lons per hour.
World's longest Irrigation tunnel

The lo Alva B. Adams
Bore In Colorado, which carries
water from mountain lakes on the
western slope of the Rockies to

DATE DATA

Weil-Dresse-d Boys
Dear Miss Brandow;

Several times you have mention-
ed that boys should try to be as
well dressedas their dates.Please
define the term well-dresse- Does
that mean suits all the time?

DICK

Well-dresse-d means being clean.
not with baggy low hanging pants.
or dressed appropriately for the
occasion.

You'll bo pretty safe If you'll
always ask yourself: "Is this oc
casion sport or dressy? Movies
do not come under the heading
sport." Neither docs Sunday

school or church.
Suits, on the other hand,haveno

place on the picnic grounds, at the
miniature golf course, or at the
bowling alley.

Learn a bit aboutcolors and ma.
tcrials. Some go together in good
taste and other cause snickers
among "those who know" Women
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irrigate farms on the eastern
slope.

"l,,"rt

World's largest Irrigation project
Missouri River Basin, over six

million acres.
Loud outcries have gone up In

the Eastagainsttunnelingso much
moneV for reclamation in the 17
Western states. There have also
been bitter complaints against
boondoggling "waste" and costly
duplication by prestige hungry
rival federal agencies.No lessthan
25 U.S. agencieshave a thumb' In
the water conservationpie.

But the Federal Reclamation
Bureau says once arid Western
lands have flourished to such an
extent under irrigation that they
have paid more than four billion
dollars In U.S. Income taxes since
1916.

With the magic touch of water.
the bureau says, these reclaimed
lands now produce crops worth
more than 800 million dollars a
year some 25,700,000 tons of
prime fruit, vegetables, meat,
dairy products, etc.

Aside from the Reclamation
Bureau, the Agriculture Depart-
ment's Soil Conservation Service
has helped avert water shortages
by providing technical or financial
aid to build 425,000 farm ponds In
the last 15 years.

Next: The Threat of Pollution.

By Beverly Brandow

are usually "up" on fashion. Get
one of them,probablyyour mother,
to teach you the little facts.

For Instance, do you know that
blue Is your dressiest color and
that black shoe,not brown, should
be worn with it. Maybe you've
been saving a snappy knit tie for
the big dance.Knit tics are sport,
my friend.

A tan shirt and a yellow or
green tie go well with brown.
White shirts are always good. Red
figured ties compliment gray.

You may not aspire to be a
model, but such facts are dyna-
mite If you want to date one.

May RunAgain
HOUSTON in-Fo- rmer Mayor

Oscar Holcombe, 67, said last
night he would seek an 11th term
as this city's mayor if enough
people say they want him back.

The 10-tl- mayor retired from
city hall in 1952.

Uncle Ray;

Valley Near Luxer Was

popular Burial Place

By RAMON COFFMAN
The Pyramids of Egypt hold

never-fallin-g interest. Two ques-

tions about themaro amongthose
I shall takeup today.

Q. Did every king In' ancient
Egypt causea pyramjd to be built?

A. Not by any means! There
was a "pyramid age," when it
was the regular thing for a king
to be buried In a pyramid, but
scoresof Egyptian rulers did with-

out pyramids, both before and aft-

er the pyramid age.
Q. Why Is the king who' built

the Great Pyramid of Glzeh called
"Khufu" sometimesand "Cheops"
at other times?

A. Cheops was the Greek name
for this monarch, ana that name
appeared In old-tim- e textbook. At
present,however,it is usual to call
him by bis Egyptian name, Khufu
fnronouneed"KOO-foo"- ).'

Q. When a king failed to build
a pyramid where was he buried?

A. In a tomb. A valley near
Luxor becamepopular as aresting
place for royal mummies. Long
hallways were cut into the rocky
cliffs, and scores of rooms were
formed to hold the treasuresof the
monarchs,as well as their coffins.
This district Is known as theValley
of the Tombsof Kings.
.One tomb belonged to King Tut

(Tutankhamen). While I was in
Cairo, I saw hundreds of objects
taken from King Tut's tomb, in
cluding jewels, small statues,piec
es of carved ivory, cnairs, lounges
and so on.

Q. Were Egyptian kings peaceful
or warlike?

A. Our records Indicate that the
majority of them were peaceful.

MexicansWarned
To Avoid Meeting

MEXICO CITY 1ST The Bishop
of the Diocese of Nayarit has
warned Catholics not to attend a
peace meeting scheduled there
early next month. He said it was
Communlst-lnsDlrc-

A Mexico newspaper last week
said Communists were planning a
new all-o- campaign In Mexico,
sponsoredand paid for by Russia

Abilene Man On Staff
Of MedicsWith Ike

ABILENE, Tex. W An Abilene
man Is on the staff of physicians
attending President Elsenhower.
Col. Byron Pollack, chief of heart
services at FItzslmmons Army
Hospital In Denver, Is one of the
doctors whose signatures appears
on the official presidential condi-

tional bulletins.
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Deities drawn by ancient Egyp-
tian. At left Is god, Osiris, who
was supposed to rule over the
dead.

They stayedIn the Nile valley, and
ruled their country. Only a few
becameseized with a lust for add-
ed power. These few (who In-
cluded Barnesesn and Thotmes
,111) spread Egyptianpower into
southeasternAsia. For a time
Egypt had control of several coun-
tries, includingSyria and Palestine.
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More and more are voting a straight
OK ticket when it comes to used cars. That's
because.OK Used Cars have a good repu-
tation. They're thoroughly inspected and
scientifically reconditioned. Sold at popular
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NOW AREA
Effective Immediately, entries accepted Spring Herald's
Crossword PuzzleContest ONLY FROM BONA FIDE RESIDENTS (Includ-in- g

military personnel stationed therein, members their families)
FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS-
COCK, HOWARD, MARTIN, MITCHELL.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES
'

CLUES ACROSS:

4. Ifs natural for thief to be flrateful to a man who

.DM

him off.
7. For many youngster,a In one would be ex-

perience.
9. A tree,or its

10. In which, practice In pitying Is not necessarilyexpectedte
Improve performance.

11. Cerealplant
14. hire ruffians to man down If shameful.
VS. Though very old, may still be kept sentimentalreasons.
17. A nice, ornamental might make good weddlns)

present
18. Much In evidenceat coronation time.
21. easllyfrlghten an animal away.

23. Children In a rage may possibly their, parent.
24. Epoch or age.

You may get It doing something wrong.

Consume some food.

CLUES DOWN: ,

1. A disturbanceof the elements. . ,. u
2. the real thing.
3. no loving mother would object to her child having.

5. From which springs egotism.
(

6. Clothing.
8. of light
12. During , displays of courage are not uncommon.

'13. Heavenly body,
15. Most hecklers haven't enough Intelligence te ...... the

speaker. . .

16. he's concerned, speedIs all Important '
19. At a state banquetof many nations, man who turned tip Wl

...... clothing might easily catchthe eye.
20. In a factory, it pays to machines at regular Intervale.
22. Part of the verb be".
23. Reverentialfear.

COMPLETE THE 1LANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD 1Y 8 A.M. THURSDAY
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Mart

Sports dialogue:
CARL COLEMAN, head football coach at Big Spring High School,

discussing the game with Yalcta last weekend:
"One thing you can say for our boys, they neverove up. They

were in there trying all the time. Even when they were having one
penalty after anothersteppedoff against them. I thoughtve could
take 'em, but we didn't."

OHKSBOAT JONES, Midland coach, following his team's game Aith
Lamws:

"I feel the big improvement at Lamesa this year has been due
to Quarterback Doyle Chapman, who hasa yearunder his belt now."

DOUG MILLS, director of athletics at the University f Illinois;
"I was only a high school kid that day Red Grange ran wild

againstMichigan. But, when you're 17, your Impressions are sharp-
er and your memory better than when you are 45. The T and pla-

toons haven'tchanged the basic strjucture of football. I saw enough
of Grange to say with conviction that he could burn up the current
game, if he were 19 again. Grange was great at waiting to pick up
his blockers. He could stay on his feet longer than any ball carrier
I ever saw. Even when he was trapped, he danced around and
looked over the heads of tackier to blockers forming. I never saw
a runner like him for using the sidelinesas an Inanimate blocker.
He could herringbone the field. I wonderwhy kids thesedays don't
use the sidelines? They can be tackled from only one side that way.
Grange knew It"

BOY BAl'nD. Big Spring High School B team coach-"Thi- s

team has the fire. Its enthusiasm is putting it across.
It appears to want to play football."

CAHL PRICE. Waco grid mentor:
"The presentTyler team Is the best looking I've seen In a

long, long time. I think they have a backfield even better than that
of the 1953 Lamir team."

-

GEORGE WRIGHT. Baylor publicist, on why a SouthwestConfer-

ence boy iL. G Dupre i was not named the most valuable player In

the AU-St- game in Chicago- -

"The all-st- ar gsme is primarily a Midwest show. It's only nat-

ural that Ralph Guglielmi would win the award since it cahie to a

showdown between him and Dupre. However, Guglielmi was noth-

ing without his Southwest Conference halfbacks. The All-Sta- rs were
completely unable to move without some combination of Dupre,

Dickie Moegle and Frank Eidom at the halfbacks. Alan Ameche
(Wisconsin) and Dick Bielskl (Maryland) were both total washouts
at fullback."

C A DeVEES, Country Club golf pro. who watched TCU 'annihi-

late Texas Tech on the football greenswardSaturday:
"It's the best football team I ever saw play, at least on a given

day. They didn't act worried at any time. One got the feeling they
could have beatenTech 60 points."

PAUL BRYANT. Texas A&M mentor, discussing his team's loss
to UCLA .

"The turning point of the gamewas the day Papa Knox decided
to move his boy Ronnie to UCLA from California."

CORPUSCHRISTI SEEKS
TEXAS LEAGUE CLUB

CORPUS CHRISTI W Corpus

Christ! is seeking a fra chise in"

the Texas League and will bid for
Allen Russell's Interests at Beau-

mont, Bob Hamric. general man-

ager of the local Big State League
Club, said today.

"We definitely are going to try
to get the franchiseandwill make
a concrete offer for it at the Oct
10 meeting of the Texas League,"
Hamric said.

The league will hold its fall
meeting In Dallas at that time.
Russell is supposed to tell the
league what he will do with his
franchise He has indicatedhe will
move it from Beaumont because
of waning attendance.

Hamric s.aid he had talked with
virtually every club owner in the
league and all were favorably in-

clined to vote Corpus Christi Into
the league if the Corpus Christi

Labine Is Best,
InsistsSmith

NEW YORK UP Manager Mao
Smith xU the Philadelphia Phillies,
in town for the World Series, had
this observation today: "A World
Series is a pitching contest I
think Brooklyn pitcher Clem
Labine is going to be one of the
most important men in the country
in the next few days. He's the
Dodgers best "

The first two games are In the
ankee Stadium and they don t

get over to Brooklyn until Friday,
but theres a fellow camped out-

side Ebbets Fieldsince last Satur-
day The Yank campersdidn't be-

gin arriving until yetterday.

Wbltey Ford, who is to start the
first game for the Yanks tomor-
row said Jackie Robinson is the
toughestbatter heeverfaced. "But
1 feci real good about starting
against the Dodgers in the Sta-

dium ' added the Yanks' No. 1

hurler.

Carl Furillo. the Dodger right
fielder is nursing a cold which
means that he'shad trouble now In
four series. Before the '53 Series,
he suffered a fractured left band
iu a scuffle with Leo Durocher,
in '52 he had eye trouble and in
'49 he suffered a groin injury.

The Brpokbn Red Cross Issued
a list of instructionsto Dodger fans
on how to keep calm with the
observation: "Since the Dodgers
vent to suchlengths to protect the
fans the least the fans can do Is
try to protect themselves"

club owners make a deal with
Russell

"If we can get the franchise."
Hamric said, "we will either get
a strongerworking agreementwith
Milwaukee or a full working agree
ment with another major league
club."

He did not disclose what other
major league club might be Inter-
ested.The Clippers have a small
working agreement with Milwau-
kee at the present time.

If the franchise is obtained,
Hamric added. It would be neces-
sary to make some improvements
at the presentpark to' bring it up
to Texas Leaguestandards.

He estimated it would renuire
$25,000 to $40,000 above what the!
local club, now has in its treasury
to make the improvementsand in
dicatedthe additionalmoneymight
be raisedby selling advancetick
ets this fall and next spring.

"We're definitely going to make
an offer for the Beaumpnt fran-
chise." Hamnc said "Unless
somebody gets there with a better
offer than we make, were going
to wind up with the thing "

Corpus Christi drew over 100 000
in the Big State League season
that closed this week
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It's TV Time and

EMERSON
Brings you the tops In value

EMERSON TURN-A-VISIO-

CONSOLE MODEL
1148 Swivel base makes view-
ing a pleasurefrom any seat in
the room. Makes cleaning under-
neath a simple task. Aluminized
picture tube.

Only one of the amazing new
1956 Models in our store.

R&H Hardware
. ' ' 504 Johnson

WE BUY MAIZE!
W art installing equipment to.

dump your truck

NO; WAITING
We have a melassesmill and mixer to pre-pa- re

yew favorite feeds using PURINA"CONCENTRATE

Jno. Davis Feed Store
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Durocher And Successor
Leo Durocher, right, resignedas managerof the New York Giants
and wilt be replaced by former Giant utility player, Bill Rigney,
left, now managerof-th-e Minneapolis Millers In the American Asso-
ciation. The announcement was made by Horace Stoneham, presi-ed- nt

of the Giants. This photo of the pair was made in Minneapolis
in June of this year. (AP Wirephoto).

Leo Durocher Negotiating
For JobWith NBC Network

NEW YORK IP Leo Durocher.
resignedmanageror the New York
Giants, is negotiatingwith the Na
tional Broadcasting Co for a
position with the network

The nature of the talks has not
been disclosed However, NBC's
pressdepartmentannounced today
that the-- network's executive vice
prcsldeht. Robert W Sarnoff, and

Mobile Registers
3rd StraightWin

MOBILE. Ala. in Two medio
cre hitters during the season pow-
ered the Mobile Bears to an 11--6

Dixie Series victory over Shreve--
port, ml., oi tne Texas League
last night.

Mobile leads the best of seven
scries 3-- with one more decision
neededto wrap it up. Bob Hoffman
will pitch tonight for the Southern
Assn. club and Ray Knoblauch will
go for Shrcvcport. Both are right-
handers.

Second baseman Dick Young
bangedtwo triples and two singles
in four at bats, and catcher Herb
Olson drove in three runs with a
single and home run to spark the
Bears. Switch hitter Chris Kitsos
also hit a home run. Both were
over the rightfleld fence.

Durocher would make an an-
nouncement ata press conference
this afternoon.

Airwave work would not be new
to the fiery baseball veteran who
last week announced he Is ending
his long baseball career. Seven
years ago he did a radio sports
commentary for the American
Broadcasting Co in addition to
being a baseball manager.He has
made a number of TV guest ap
pearances.

Mrs. Durocher. who Is actress
Laraine Day. has been on many
TV shows She has conducted a
pregame program for a local TV
station from the Polo Grounds for
several years.

Yearlings Play
HereThursday

Upset 14-1-3 by Crockett of Odes
sa last weekend, the highly touted
Big Spring Ninth Grade football
team returns to action here Thurs-
day evening; at which time they
host Central of Abilene.

Observerssaid the Yearlings out-
played the Crockett team, only to
lose.

The Ninth Graders are one of
the biggest teams to representthe
Junior High School In years.

The club Is coached by Marion
Crump.

I NEW 1956 I
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OutlookGood
For SW 1 1 s' '

Br Tbt AliwUUd Frilt
There was general jubilation

TuesdayIn Southwest Conference
training camps with only Southern
Methodist nursing the effectsof a
defeat, thatlast Saturdayby Notre
Dame.

Ford Is First

In Rich Open
By DAVE O'HARA

NEWTON. Mass. oug Ford
the National PGA tltleholdcr who
passed up a promising baseball
career for golf, was $7,000 richer
today after a hard-earne- d victory
In the $43,000 Sponsors Tournament
at the CharlesRiver Country Club

The son of a former
golf pro In New Haven, Conn., ap-
peared to welcome the tingling
pressure In the competition
and wound up with a score of a

276.
"I felt great, the course ws

great and the shots fell right most
of the time," Ford said as he
pocketed thebig checkwhich boost-
ed his earnings for the year to
more than $34,000.

With Art WaU Jr. of Poconp
Manor, Pa , and Dr. Cary Mlddle-cof- f.

the dentfst
from Memphis, Tcnn., pressing
him, Ford fired a thrcc-under-p-ar

69 over the 6,431-yar-d course in his
final round.

Wall carded a fine 68 on the
final 18 holes for a.277 and second-plac- e

money of $3,750. Mlddlecoff.
who was three off the pace after
54 holes, made a tremendousbid
but had to settle for a 63 and a
278 total. Rood for $2,800.

Other top finishers were Fred
Haas of New Orleans and Clarc-mon-t,

Calif, with 280 ($2,100); Leo
BlagetU of Wllloughby, Ohio, who
moved into fifth place with a bril-
liant 66 In the-- final round for 283
($1,800: Jackie Burke of Houston,
Tex., with 284 ( $1,600 : Fred Hak-kln-s

of St. Andrews, III, and Gene
Littler of Palm Springs, Calif,
deadlocked at 285 ($1,300 each)

$
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Otherwise, the loop won all its
games with outside competition
and you could tell It as squads
from Houston to Fayettcville ex-

uded victor's confidence.
It took the coachesand scouts,

as usual, to do the moaning.
At Fayettcville, Coach Jack

Mitchell said his defending cham-
pion Razorbackswould concentrate
on assdefenseandsaid the Hogs'
game with Texas Christian next
Saturday may be the hardest on
the Porker schedule.

Asst. Coach Walter Rbach,
meanwhile, was telling the TCU
Horned Frogs that Mitchell's outfit
was "very similar" to last season's
championshipteam. Roachscouted
Arkansas In their victories over
Tulsa and Oklahoma A&M and re
ported an adequate Hog offense
combined with a tough goal line
defense

At College station, UCLA's first- -
game victims, the Texas Aggies
prepared for the University of
Houston with praise from Coach
Bear Bryant ringing In their cars.
Bryant told them their defeat of
Louisiana State was a "great team
victory "

The Texas Longhorns, losers to
Texas Tech and victors over Tu- -
lane, prepared for Southern Cali
fornia with scout reports dinning
In the background J T. King and
Charley Waller told the Steersthe
Trojans had one of the best backs
in the country in Jon Arnett King
called the USC outfit "one of the
best teams I have ever seen "

Baylor, relaxed after a 19--2 vic-
tory over Villanova, concentrated
on speed and a sharp defense in
the hope of upsettingJim Tatum's

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Motti Immunization., Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

1 1 &M '
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TIME PLAN: any
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months. os os $5.00. 202-20- 4

mighty Coach George
Saucr said ho expected every man
on the squad to bo ready for the

tho first time
this

Southern which
17-- 0 to Notro Damo last week

hoped to get back on tftp winning
trail against Georgia Tech. The
Mustang varsity, intact after the
gruelling Irish loss, prepared
the Wreck Tuesday In
a against a pscudo
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Rcvco assureslow-co- st service.It's
the last word in living you'll shop less,savemore

your food have extra food space.Rcvco
hoLds 612 frozen foods easy-o-ut

signal light, an
ar food This saveyou time

makemeal easier.Ask about the new Revco
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ACCOWtl: Purcnoie

tfien paymenl within $0

months major

small poymeni four equal

monthly payments.

PAYMENT Poy om'ounl down

wish. Toke long

Monthly payments

Maryland;

Terrapins, that's
happened season,

Methodist, bow-
ed

Ramblln
scrimmage

I

I0URBON

freezer

BIG

Tech team composed of reserves.
Rice, conquerors of Alabama,

prepared for Louisiana State with
hard knocks aplenty and wondered
If tackle Eddlo Rayburn could go
against tho Tigers. Rayburn suf-

fered a nose against'Bama
and trainers said It would be Fri-

day they could tell if he
could play Saturday. .

Tmc players out of the Ala- -

forUama game bdeauso of Injuries
appeared ready to start against
LSU.
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WHISKEY

A tmootlft Kentucky houthon tine 1820

also
KENTUCKY BLrPrD tfllkkEY

l0UISVIltE.KY.B0TH
86 PROOF. BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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WARRANTY!

operation and lifetime dependable
contemporary because

on budgetand plenty storage
up to pounds delicious featureshandy

baskets, warning separatefast-free-ze compartment and un-
conditional spoilagewarranty. will
and planning wonderful at
White's.
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Five of the backs who mtkt the Coahoma football attack 'go' thlt tenon are pictured above. They are,
left to right, David Barr, Ricky Phlnney, Don Kennemtr, Don White and Robert Alexander, the Bull-
dogs, who beat Loralne and lost to Ozona, are membersof District 4--

Yanks 13-1- 0 Favorites
To Win World Series

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK Ml Even though ManagerCasey Stengel doesn't know who is going to play, Ms New

York Yankees today remained steady 13-1- 0 favorites to win the World Seriesfrom the Brooklyn Dodgers.
The first game is scheduled for the YankeeStadium at 1 pjn. tomorrow, and Stengelmay cot decideon

his llneuD until 12.59.
"I don't know what my Infield or tny outfield is going to be," ha said, "and I won't know until Just

before the game.All I know is that I have a couple of starting pitchers ready Whltey Ford for the first
game and Tommy Byrne for the second."

The forecast is for rain all day tomorrow, and possibly Thursday, too. If the cpener Is postponed, the
elementswould work In favor of the Yanks because Mickey Mantle's ailing leg would hive additional tune
to heal.

At the moment. Mantle, the Yanks' leading batter and home run hitter, Is far from optimistic. In fact,
if the first game goeson as scheduled, he probablywon't start

"it fMi hipr" M M.nti. "hut T still haven't tried to wit any pressureon It... - , ... , - . - -

MARYLAND FIRST

TCU RatedTenth
In AP Grid Poll

By Tha AnotUUd Prtu
If you want to be champ. the

best thing to do is lick the champ.
Maryland followed this reasoning.
In effect, to assumetoday the role
of No. 1 college football team in
the country.

Before they invaded College
Park. Md., last weekend, UCLA's
Pacific Coast champions had won
10 straight. They had been picked
In tho. preseasonAssociated Press
poll as. the best bet for the mythi-

cal national championship. And
they had led the first weekly
ratings.

Maryland beat the Uclans 7--

In a class fight with Michigan,
the power of the Big Ten, the
Marylanders xoUcd up a total of

1,113 points in the poll of sports
writers and broadcastersto Jump
(mm fifth in first In the standings.
Michigan, which defeajedMissouri
i?.7 had 1.032 DOlntS.

Points arc awardedon the basis
of 10 for a first-plac- e vote. 9 for

Club Owners Mull
Over Requests

NEW YORK Ul Major league
owners today were mulling over
four new demandsof the players
althouch they haven't been put
forth formally yet.

The claver representativesmet
vptirdav with their attorney J
Norman Lewis and drew up the
rrsnlutions. Thbv arc

1 That each major league squad
1 limited to two bonus players
and that these not be Included In

the recular limit.
2 That playersbe given a cnance

to deal directly with Uic soum
American and Cuban winter
leaguesInsteadof the negotiations
going through the owners.

3. That service In the armed
forces be counted In the players
years of baseball service for pen-

sion purposes.
4. Thatownersbe forced to con-

sult with tilavcr representatives
hclar comnletlne deals for radio
and television for tho World Series!
and All-St- ar Game. This is now.

handled by the commissioner's
office.

The Dlavcrs said they felt idle
bonus players on a roster kept
veterans out of work. SO they
askedthat they not bo counted on
the limit.

End Milton Davis and guard J.
D, Adams were missing as tho
Big SpringSteersbegantheir work
Monday afternoon for their first
District game of tho sea-

son, a Friday night outing with
Palo Dura High In Amarlllo.

Both boys were 111 and both Will
probablyreturn to action this after-
noon. '

Tho Steers went through one of
their hardest workouts of the year
in preparation for what looms, as
a rugged test. They scrimmaged
much of the afternoon, with the
boys getting plenty of experience
on both offense and defense,

Tho blocking improved s o m c--
wuat, litougn ban carriers rouiu
not always bo counted on to fol-

low their Intcrf jrencc.
Tho athletesappear to bo In fine

spirits, despite their 0-- record

CoahomaBulldog Backs

second, etc.
Completing the first 10 were

Georgia Tech, Notre Dame, Okla-
homa, Army, UCLA, Ohio State,
Southern California and Texas
Christian.

Notre Damemade an Impressive
debut against SouthernMethodist,
winning 17-- Army smotheredlit-

tle Furman 81-- Texas Christian
ran up a 32--0 scoreon TexasTech.
These are the three newcomersto
the top 10, replacing Pittsburgh,
Mississippi and Navy.

The leaderswith first-plac-e votes
In parentheses:
1. Maryland (45) 1,113
2. Michigan (48) 1,032
3. Georgia Tech (11) 701
4. Notre Dame (3) . 671
5. Oklahoma (12) 622
6. Army (1) 437
7. UCLA 358
8. Ohio State (1) 299
9. SouthernCal. (3) 269

10. TCU (3) 229
The Second 10:

11. Rice 208
12. Pittsburgh (1) 200
13. West. Va. (3) 153
14. Iowa (1) 141
15. Navv (1) 125
IB. Duke 82
17. Wisconsin 59

18. Penn state u
Washington
Baylor

(1) 50
49

Cuban Is Injured
In Austin Bout

AUSTIN; Tex. JW Pachlto Gon-

zales, 173. of Havana, Cuba, was
rushedto a hospitallast night after
a sbc-rou- knockout In a prelimi
nary fight here with Alvin Green,
170. of Houston. Tex,

Gonzales was knocked down in
tho fifth round but returned for
tho final round of the scheduled

d fight. Greenknocked him
through the ropes and rlngsiders
said the Cuban apparently landed
on his head. He regained consci-
ousness but was rushed to a Tiospl-t- al

when he began having recur-
ring dlizy spells. There was no
Immediate announcementof his
condition.

In the main event, StanleyJones,
155, Houston, billed as "Texas No,
1 middleweight contender," won a
unanimous decision over Norrls
Burse. 158. of Robstown, Tex

There were no knocxaowns in
the hcadllncr.

SteersShow Good Spirit
In Hard Workout Monday

and the loss they suffered at the
handsof an underdogYsleta eleven
last weekend.

With any kind of a break, the
Steers feel they could have won
that one In Ysleta and arc im-
pressedby neither tho Indian per
sonnel nor their record.

GeraldLackey,whose only handi-
cap is a lack of size, was stacking
up the ball carriers In Monday's
drills, Ho may seo a lot of. action
against Palo Duro.

Ray Hushes. Jerry Graves, T.
L. Kennedy, CharlesJohnson.Jtr--
ry Barron, Stormy Edwards and
Johnny Janak were among others
who looked to advantagoMonday.

The Longhorns are prepared for
a similar amount of work when

I they fall out for drills this after--
WIOOU- -

u xuanue is unaoie w majce k.
Irv Norenprobablywill move from
left field to center field. Bob Cerv
or Elston Howard then probably
would move In to left field.

Except for Mantle, tho Yanks
are In fine shape.Their only other
doubtful spot is shortstop, where
it's a tossup between Phil Rlxzuto
and Gerry Coleman. Yogi Bern
will catch, Joe Collins play first
base, Billy Martin (his Army
leave has been extended) second,
Gil McDougald third and Hank
Bauer right field.

Brooklyn Manager Walt Alston,
as usual, has been going abouthis
job in strictly a businesslikeman--
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ner no fuss, no Indecision, no
turmoil. Long ago,be had decided
on his series lineup and for the
next 24 hours haneedsonlv to hone
his men stay In top shape.

Right fielder Carl Furillo has a
cold, but he reported he expected
to be ready for action.

Alston met yesterday with his
board of strategy to talk over the
Yank weakness and reported he
was "very pleased" with the con
ference.

In answer to an observationby
a reporter that he must have had
some trouble keepinghis club up
for almost a month the Brooks
clinched the National League pen
nant Sept.! 8 Alston replied:

"No major league ball player
has to get 'up' for a World Series,
They all know this What they've
been fighting for all year and
they're not coine to ston now."

Perhaps the onlyvblg question
mark on the Dodgersis their pitch
ing staff. Big Don Newcombc, who
goes In the opener, is the only
dinger on whom Alston could count
on day in and day out through the
regular season.

The Dodgers' lineup, in addition
to Furillo 'and Newcombe, will
have Roy Campanellabehind the
plate, GU Hodges at first, Son
Zlmmer at second. Pee Wee Reese
at shortstop, Jackie Robinson at
third base. Junior Gilliam in left
field and Duke Snfder in center.

V"

The Harlem Globetrotter basket-
ball team, a smashhit in its initial
appearancehere last season,have
again been booked to appear in
the High School Gymnasium Feb.
15, 1956.

Sponsoringorganization"will be
the Big Spring Junior Chamberof
Commerce.

The Globetrotters recently re-
turned to this country following the
completion of their sixth annual
four months tour of the continent
of Europe, North Africa and the
Middle East.

The tour embraced22 countries,
during which time the team with
the comic bend gave 92 perform-
ances.

The Trotters will play the House
of David cage troupe In this year's

Of
BOULDER, Cohv --The Uni-

versity of Colorado campusbuzzed
today over the disappearanceof
football guard Joe Connors during
the secondhalf of the na

game here Saturday.
Coach Dal Ward said Connors

played part of the first half. But
when Ward called forhim to enter
the game in the third quarter, the
205-pou- linemen was not on the
bench.

Ward said he could not explain
Connors absence.

"Have no Idea where he Is," the
CU coach added, and declared
"I'm riot going looking for him
he a nave to come ,oac& on ms
own.

Connors, a native of
Plttston, Pa., enrolled at Colorado
In the fall of 1954 after a hitch

HardenBlisters
El PasoCourse

EL PASO tilThe El PasoCoun
try Club was taking a beating to-

day as a crack field of 75 profes-
sionals and a scattering of top
amateursfired practice rounds for
the $5,000 Texas PGA Tournament

Jack Harden of El Paso, the
defendingchampion, laid down an

64 over the 6,300-yar-d

course yesterday, and Abe Beet
man of Midland turned In a card
of 65. Many trimmed par figures
but Byron Nelson, one of the favor-
ites, had no commenton his round
other than that thecoursewas In
fine condition but the greenswere
slow.

There will be a ur and
pro-pr- o tomorrow with the ie

tournament opening Thursday. It
continuesthrough Sunday.
. Harden. Beekm an, Nelson,
Chuck Klein of San Antonio, Ray
mond Gafford of Fort Worth. Elroy
Marti and Dick Forester of Hous-
ton and Don Dickson of Galveston
are among the professionalscon
sidered strong bets for the 51,000
first money.

Frank Redman of El Paso, who
starredIn the recent National Am
ateur. and Bob Moncrlef of Hous
ton, who is in the Army here, are
leading amateurswho will play in

I the tournament.
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Several changesare betetf made a hard werkeut 'Monday and mere

PACfcAMIn the Xakcvlew lineup as the of the same was oa tap today. STOftf ,

Rocket griddcra prepare for their Mt ORCOO ST.Friday night's game begins attoughest (est of tho young seasen, 8
a Friday night outing In Steer p,n.
Stadium against the strong Black- -
shear Leopardsof Odessa.

Coach TheodoreBrow.n of the ARockets said ho was making the
H- - """" Plm ytr fitir-n- ichangesto got more weight fit his

I r
starting eleven.

Though Blackshear" has won only it Ione of three starts, the school inwcompetes in AA ball, whereas
Lakcvlew 1 a member of District

GLOBETROTTERS
AGAIN BOOKED

Big Spring show. Last year, they
vanquuncaa webb Air Baseteam.

In addition to tha game, six
vaudeville acts will be presented.
The acts were consideredtops here
last year.

Oliver Cofer of the Big Spring
JayOces, member of tho com-
mittee that arranged the booking
with the Trotters, said the tickets
would be scaledwith a $2 tops.

The Trotter troupe and there
are two of them will be thesame
one that showed here last year.
It is consideredtho more magnetic
squad, since Goose Tatum and
Marques Haynes left the other
club to form their own contingent.

Tickets for the attraction will
probably go on sale sometime in
January.

ColoradoCampusBuzzing
Over Departure Guard
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in the Marine Corps. He was
Ineligible last year because he
played at William & Mary in 1950.
' He reported to the Buffalo var
sity as an end last spring, was
switched to guard, and later was
listed as one of the best new line
men on the squad.

End Coach Ray Jenkins said
going AWOL at the height of a
game is without parallel in col
legiate football.

"We've lost them theday before
a game and a week before a game
but never during a game," ho
told newsmen.

The Colorado team knockedover
Arizona, 14-- In the rain last
Saturday and is preparing for a
Big Seven Conference game with
Kansashere next Saturday.

ReaganWins Two
Events In Shoot

Horace B. Tteagan won two
events in the Western Sports-
men's Club turkey shootheldhere
Sunday.

Reagan won both the 100-yar-d

hunting rifle match (sitting posi-
tion) and the lOty-yar-d hunting rifle
match (prone position).

Dr. Cal GuIUiams was first In
tho 100-yar- d shoot with any rifle,
using any position.J. T. Galloway
was second In that event.

L. D. Cunningham of Westbrook
won the first pistol event,
with a score of 46 of a possible
50, using an H & n .22 revolver.
Galloway grabbed honors In thu
second pistol match, with a per
fect score,while firing a
ard .22 automatic pistol.

Airman A. J. Stolle of Webb AFB
won two turkeys by breaking sta
tionary clay pigeons at 100 yards,
firing a .222 Remington rifle in
the standingposition.

One of the interesting sidelights
was; an exhibition by Fred Taylor,
local agent for the Liquor Control
Board, who shot a .41
muzzle loader rifle, which ha him
self hadmade,along with a powder
horn andbullets.

1--

Alvin King and Clarence Wil-

liams are being moved to ead by
Coach Brown.

Earl DeanGreenIs being switch-
ed from guard to fullback. Ernest
Byrd moves over to half from full-
back. Willie Roy English will again
be the quarterback.

Charles Evans, Injured ia the
first game of the season, Is still
doubtful. If the speedyback Isn't
ready, he'll be replaced by big
Williams Toles, who has beenplay-
ing In the line.

The Rockets will bo seekingtheir
fourth straight victory. Theyknock
ed over Lamcua,Slaton and LUtle- -
fleld, In that order, and have
shown Improvementeach timeout.

The Lakevlewteam went through

ClementsAims

For Records
AUSTIN, Tex. (AT The first pass

sophomore Joe Clements of Texas
threw In a college game was a
completion and this tall, quiet kid
could be headed into a record--
writing career.

When he threw that pass, he
was fourth-strin- g quarterback. At
the endof the .game againstTulane
Saturday, he was the man under
centerTfith the first string and the
regular signal-calle-r, Walt Fondren
had been shifted to another back--

field spot. Fondrencan run buthis
passingwas getting nowhere.

In the Tulane same Us second
in college Clementscompleted 17

of 22 to help Texaswin 35-2-L The
performancegaveMm an astonish-
ing seasonrecord of .733 and Long-bo- m

coachesbelieve he can keep
going.

Clements Is the son of JubHo
Clements, a star Texas baseball
performer In tho early 20's and Is
a baseball pitcher himself.

His first collegefootball toss was
a completion that the receiver later
fumbled and which Texas Tech
boomerangedinto a recovery
but that part of it was none, of
Clements' doing. Ho then missed
three tries, but then fired four
straight completions that netted 74
yards and a touchdown for Texas
In the closingmomentaof the Tech
game Sept. 17.

'Clements' .passes have netted
299 yards more than 200 ahead
of the Southwest'snext best, John
Roach of Southern Methodist who
has 10 of 24 for 9C yards.

Clements Is a willowy 6 foot 3,
not tho rugged type at all. But
he's beenthrowing a football since
the eighth' grade at Hogg Junior
High School In Houston.

The family latermovedto Hunts--
ville, where, as a Junior and sen-
ior, he was the starting quarter-
back on a winning high school
team. He completed13 touchdown
passes as a junior and 21 as a
senior. That year Hunisville won
the StateSchoolboy ClassAA tide.

Clements' football potential was
not discounted by Longhorn coach
es. They pad figured on using him
as a passer in spot situations.

Clements, has plenty of confi-
dence In himself as a passer.
Whether he has enough to take
over full time as a quarterback is
an unansweredquestion, but Long-hor- n

coaches believe he is gaining
that confidence, and that bis fine
performance against Tulane may

I give him the necessaryboost. '
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C. E. HigginboHuim

Walter W. Stroup
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What a pair!

Curlee Sport Coat

and Haggcr Slacks

Color Toned

Curlee Sport Costa are tai-

lored from. ,flrw all wpo(

tweeds In Charcoal terns of

grey, blue and brown.

From ., $29.50
In your choice of 2 or 3 but-

ton fronts.

Chosen to go with theseCur-

lee Sport Coats are fine all
wool flannel slacks,
priced
from ....

Or Sheen Slacks
priced
from ....

$13.95
Gabardine

$12.95
In a completerange of char

' tones or light colors.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-in-s New Eureka, and Kirby

Bargains in Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedService Makes Rent Cleanors,50c Up.
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Solution of Yetterday't Puzzle

2. SlCOTOlOSi
Garment

3. Annoyed
European

mountains
5. CrookoJ
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6 Turmerie
7 Like metal
8 XJuih
Vrlllndu qnocnl

10.Alack
11. Mark ot a

Ubw
17. Slouan

Indian
19. Facts
21. Distant
22.ItepetUion
23. Change
25. Perfumpa
27 More

miserly
23. Not any
29. Units ot

work
32. Corrosion
35. Appear
37. Broadway
39 Dross .

material
41.Tube
42. Arrow

poison
43. Lass
41. Wild plum
46. Insect
48.Voitruont
49. Short--

napped
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Shivers ReceivesIndian Gifts
Gov. Allan Shlven, right, receive a picture of lndla Prime Mints-t- er

Nehru being presenteda scirf with tho map of TexasImprinted
on It and a copy of a letter written by Nehru to the Indian Student
Association at the University of Texas. Making the presentationat
the capltol In Austin are, ShamsherSingh Badh, left, and S.

JanetHeadsFor Nicaragua,
Leaving Behind200 Dead

MIAMI, Fla. W HurricaneJanet
headed for the Nlcaraguan coast
today, leaving nearly 200 dead In
herpath acrossthe CaribbeanSea.

The hurricane, packing
winds., was due to pass

north of Cape Graclas,on the east-
ern tip of Nicaragua, tonight and
thrash the northern coast of Hon-

duras.
Janet'sdeath toll may have In-

cluded 11 American airmen. A
U. S. Navy hurricane hunterplane
flew into the area yesterday and

All
To

We A Some High
To One

401 1st Dial The Plant
Of For

KBST 1490; (CBS) 1080;
826; KTXC 1400

by the who are
for Its

KBST Nsws. apt. Wssther
News
Man ea tha Oo

Uiu jr.
its

KBST Qotntr Row
KRLD Sports
wbap Lara Oo ruhin
KTXO fiporu: Weather

:i
KBST etranga
rut n Mma... av.atfc..

Nsws or th world
KTxoaabriei nestter

:U
KBST Saga
krld Edward Marrow
WBAP Nsws
Ktxc rtsnsr

TIM
KBST Uelodr Pond
krld emtKtut

An Fann
KTXO Trtuurr Aunt

fill
Mtlodr Ptrtd

KRLD SuiptOM
wbap PopU Art ros&j
KTXC TMiiarr Aftnt

im
KBST rnd
KRLD duo Dirby
WBAP Drtrnel
KTXO-- J. 6U1.

IKS
KBST Rttordi or Todu
KRLD DUo Dirbr
WBAPwDrifBit
KTXO J. 8lnU,

fl0
SunrUs Sersnsds

KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Bunuouis Ballads
JCTXO Bpanteh Program

(lit
KBST Sunrise Ssrspads
KRLD Jolly Farm Niwt
WBAP News
KTXC apaniih Profram
KBST aunrli Serenas

WBAP Farm Protram
KTXC apanlth Prosram

IU
KBST rrm Ranch Nsws
KRLD Mutts Csratan
WBAP Farm R'cn Reol
JCTXO UUlbUly Hymn Urns

im
KBST Martin

NSWS
WBAP Nsws
KTXC Family Altar

HU
KBST Weather Forecail
KRLDMuilcal Caravan
wnAP
KTXC Family Altay

1iS
KBST Nsws
KRLD Nswst Weather
WnAP !tlv nirda
KTXO Trinity lisa.

KBST Muileal noundnp
KRLD Top Tunes
WHIP.STarlv UlrdS
KTXO Barebrnih Serenade

11:00
KBST Paul llarysy
KRLD Jolly Farm New!
WBAP Weather
KTXO-UUlb- llly UIU

llll
KBST Songs ot Cinema
KRLD News
wbap Murray Cos
KTXO News

HIM
KBST Nsws

Stamps
wnAP Csdsr Rtdg Beys
KTXOWsatbsrReport

Mill
KBST Star of th Day
XKLD auldlnc LUbt
WBAP Csdsr Rldgs Don
KTXO HUlblile done UIU

tlM
WYirp fkM.BtiAn Pns

Mrs, Barton
WRAP Second cnncs

ot th Oay
ins

Presents
KRLD Mason
WHAP Second Chancs
KTXC Gam ot th Day

MM

KRLD ntia Oraka
WRAP Country Road Show
KTXC Qam ol th Day

lits
KRSTwMarUn Block
KHLD BrlahUr Day
WBAP Nsws and MarkeU

el lbs Day

Wawrv't"y'w

was officially listed as missing.
The Navy began an air and sur
face search Guantanamo
Bay and Panama.

The plane was attached to Early
Warning Squadron 4 at Jackson-
ville, Fla., and was surveying the
hurricane from GuantanamoBay,
the big Navy basein Cuba.

The hurricanedeath Gren
ada was officially estimatedat 110.
Twenty-fiv- e dead were reported on
the neighboringisland of Carriacou
and 30.

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

Invites Tho Farmers Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain Tho

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
Have Market For Moisture Content Grain.

Equipped Handle Million Pounds Dally.
E. Across From Locker

Have Storage GovernmentGrain.

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD

WBAP (NBC) (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished radio stations,
responsible accuracy).

KRLD
WBAP
trrxo-mih- m

Final

wbap

Local
Eddie

miAP-rw- cn

KBST

AdTIDtam

AdTntcrr

KBST

KRLD-Ns- ws

Atronsky
KRLD-C- BS

Early Birds

Church

Newel

KRLD queHel

KRLD-Asco- nd

KTXO-Oa-roe

Perry

KBST-Ma- rtln Block

KTXCOsm

between

eastern

Barbados counted

Plenty

KnsT-Na-yy

TUESDAY EVENING

S:M
KBST Am Town Uottlnt
KJILD Dtl DtrbT
WBAP Bloc'DttlM in Sound
KTXC Ull For YOU

J:1J
KBST Am Town UnUni
KRLD Bln Crm&T

toll

We

WBAP BlocDhlei in Bound
nvrxc epouicni Bury

in
KBST Am Town Mttttnc
KRLD Amos n Andr
WBAP B'irphi, in sound
Kxxc Army Hour

KBST Am Town UmUu
KRLD Amoi n Andr
wbap nicMt'chin la Sound
ktxc Army Hour

o
KBST Edward P .Morgan
KRLD-T- op SO. Wrltner
WBAP Plfer McOe
KTXC Vlrjlt Pinllty

till
KBST T V Tlmo
KRLD Tod Twtnir
WBAP-nc- art ot U. Kcwi
ktxc uts corner

t so
KBST 5ws Roundup
KRLD Top Twenty
wbap On Man a Family
KTXC Danes Oreo,

KBST Tat Thirty
KRLD Tennenee Kmls
WBAP Dinah Shors .
KTXC Danes Orch.

WEDNESDAY MORNINO
tie

KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Morning News
KTXO Nsws

III) i
ICBRT Breakfaet Club
KRLD-Ns- ws; 1M0 Club
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrda
KTXC Easy Does It

sis
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-10- W Club
WBAP Cedar Rldt Sort
KTXC Clasiined Par

its
KBST Breaalait Club
KRLD-1- M0 Club: News
WBAP Cedar Rids Boys
KTXO Easy Does n t

siw
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Qodtrer
WBAP M'Brtds: Dr. Fsals
KTXO Cecil Brows

ItU
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur OodfrsT
n BAP One Man's Fsmlly
ktxu rsiui in wur iwiSIS

rtnc BtreeU
KHLD Arthur Oodtrsy
wbap News
KTXC Local News

till
KBST When a Olrt Marries
KRLD Arthur oodirey
WRAP-T- hrs Suns. Niws
KTXO Oandy MoneyMan

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
SlOO

KBST MsrUn nlock
KRLD llousa Partr -
WRAP Wonderful City
KTU-jar- a of ua arIll
kbst Martin nlock
KRLD-ll- oui Partr
WBAP Wonderful fjty
KTXO uam oi uT uay

I'M
KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRLD Fred Itobblns
WBAP Presenting Clsuds
KTXO yam u u uay

sua
KBST-Ma- rtln Block
RTRI.n Nsws UkU
WBAP Jutt Plain BUI
KTXC Game ol in osy

KBST Broadway Matinee
KHLD Meet th Ueowue
WRAP Right to llspntnets
KTXC Gam of tn Day

lll
KBST Broadway Matins
KHLD Road Of ui
WBAP-Blel- lA Dallas
KTXO Gam of th Day

bit
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Ma Parkins
WBAP Youna Wldder Btn
KTXO- -l jamoors

Sill
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Vouna- - Dt Mauui
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXO 1400 Jamoote

. "4 i., Vw-w- ri f - ' vtfw .W ff. iit 4viMK"V W - - 4r - r -- w i I . !. ,)

. :. 0

on

Is

t:M
KBST Tomorrow's BUnta
KRLD Nsws
WBAP News
KTXO Nsws

ism
KBST Vlsws tns Nsws
KRLD aports: Nswswbap Wuhtwatch
ktxo-orga- n Henries

II IM
KBST Itotsl Edison Orch.
KRLD WreiUlns
WBAP Nljht Watch
ktao-hu-oi waicn

ions
KBST Hotel Edison Orch.
KRLD WretUtni
WBAP Ntjht Watch
KTXO HUht Watch

Hit
kbst aim Oft
KRLD Mulls
WIUP Nljht Watch
KTXO-Nl- fht Watch

1tl1S
CRLD Quest Star
WBAP Nllht Watch
KTXO-N- Uct Watch

11S
KRLD 4th Army Show
WBAP Nltht Watch
KTXC Ntibt Watch

IlilS
KRLD 4th Army show
WBAP Mini Watch
KTXC NUtat Watch

ISIS
KBST Nsws
KRLD Arthur OodfreT
wbap atrli It Rich
KTXO etoryllm

isns
KBST Psglnf Th Nsws
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
wbap atrtk n Rich
KTXC fi torrUra

ISIM
KBST Albert Wsmer
KRLD Mat Up Tour Mind
wuAi- - rnrais That Fays
KTXO Queen For A Day

mil
KBST Tour N'thbora Vales
mil- u-riowara uuirrwbap Fibber McOe
KTXO Queen For A Day

MlM
KBST J N 'a Comments
KRLD Wendy Warren
WHAt uact To TLa BIhle
niAU iiarreii xuna

IlilS
KBST It ths rad
KRLD nacUtag Wit
wbap nee To Th Bible
KTXC Serenadeto Blu

IliJ
KnsT ClsisUled Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WRAP Memory Lan
KTXC Listen Ladles'lll
KBST Muslo Han
KRLD our Oal Bandar
WRAP Rosemary Johnson
KTXO LH ten Ladles

4lM
KBST Rhrtbm Caravan
KRLD Ed Uhlus Show
wdap wman in my Hour
aiAU- -1 too jsmssrs
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Ed. WhlUs tmowwbap Loisnso Jones
ktxo laps Jambor

lit
KBST Rhythm Caravaa
KRLD Ed Whltls Showwbap Lone Ranger
KTXO Tops In Bon

aiuKBSTw AReraoon DeroUona)
KRLD Ed WhlUsi Weather
WBAP Lon Hanger .
KTXC Tops In Uon

eio
KBST Tlra For S
KHLD Allan Jackson
WBAP Reporter
aiau-s-ii, I'reswa

Ilia
KBST Oueit titar
KHLD Record Review
WRAP News
KTXO-fl- st. Pre lon

lit
KBST Sptg.l Tim (of ilKHLD Newt
WltAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXC Dinner Muils

HIS
KBIT BUI BUra
KHU-Low- eU Thorn u
WBA News
KTXC Dinner Mulls

IkeTeamWorksOn PlansTo
KeepGovernmentOperating

WASHINGTON (fl The Elsen-
hower team workedtoday on plans
for keeping tho government, run-

ning amoothly while the President
recuperatesfrom a heartattack.

A National Security Council
meeting was scheduledfor Thurs-
day and a Cabinetsessionthe fol-

lowing day, both under tho gavel
of Vice President Nixon.

Nixon announcedyesterdaythese
two top-lev- el conferenceswould be
concernedwith matters "of a nor-
mal routine nature." Bat the ques-
tion of how much presidential au
thority can be parceled out while
Elsenhower Is unable to perform
his full duties was alnisstccr&ta
to arise.

A formal opinion on the dclcga--
matterwas await-

ed from Atty. Gen. Drowncll, who
was due In New York after cutting
short a vacation in Spain toreturn
home .and handle the problem.

Before leaving Spain by air,
Brownell promised yesterday to
give the matter"urgent attention."
Justice Department aides said the
attorney general' formal opinion
can be expectedlate this week.

Meanwhile, the possibility arose
that Elsenhower may be able to
resumesomeof his administrative
work within a few weeks.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, the Bos-
ton heart specialist who attended

close

'C. T,r

Bf Spring (Texas) Herald, Tom., Sept17, 1955

tho President, said last night El-
senhower"will be much better pff
to take up someof his duties than
to worry over neglecting them
while he recovers."

Nixon. Acting Atty. Gen. William
P. Itogcrs, Chief Presidential As-

sistant ShermanAdams and other
top administration figures con-
ferred at the White House yester-
day for nearly three hour before
announcing the upcomingSecurity
Council and Cabinetmeetings.

Their discussions dealt with ways
and meansof keeping the govern-
ment functioning In Elsenhower's
absence.It was obvious the dele--
gatlon-of-authorl-ty question was
considered.

An unofficial opinion on this is

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial 91

FOR lamps should

be to
bulbs be

to

L.

sue came from J. Howard Mc--
Grath, who served as
general under former President
Truman.

McGrath. whose views were so
by newsmen,said there Is

no under which the vice
president took oyer the reins of
governmentwhile a President was
still alive.

IS

said thelaw Is not 'lear
od the point andhe suggestedthat
a situation could arise wherebythe
SupremeCourt, as the recognized
interpreter of the Constitution,
would bd called on to say exactly
how a would
have to be before his presi-
dent could legally direction
of the government.
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PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.
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HAIRCUTS

Starting
Monday, September 26

FREE
Parking Both Sides

Of Block

EDITH'S DRIVE
BARBER SHOP

1407 GREGG
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with LIGHT that'sRIGHT for easyseeing!

eyework.

Plenty good light, properly planned home, is.an important pro--

tection against eyestrain. vital close-seeing-fpi helpsyou

get more done with less time and effort, and helps preventwearinessthat shows jn.
eyes. Check your lighting equipmentnow. Make that

lamps you reading, sewing and other difficult seeingtasks

provideenough light and right kind light safe,easyseeing?

EYMA5Y IIOHT, floor

equlppod with diffusing bowl

screen glare should

selected provide sufficient light

7m3

BEALE, Manastr

attorney

precedent

McGrath

disabled president

.assume

your

HEIGHT IMPORTANT tablo

reading sewing; Bottom

shade should inches ibove

table. Taller should

lower tables.

4-231- 1

IN
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There's a rleht-s'izr-d bulb for every and fix-lu- re

your home.Your dealerhas a chart of
bulb sizes. See him and stock up on the
yoa needtoday!
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lamp
Tight
bulbs'

TAILE LAMPS should beequippedwith a
diffusing bowl anda 150-wattf- or 50-10-

150 inside frosted bulb or with a. 150-wa-tt

white Indirect bulb (right) which .

has its own , ' .

Phoaf

ANNOUNCTMENTS A
Cdooil X?

Snlrfel
4jBWw mTi'ii'' t!7 sll itlsN

Jwsse 8saigsi Jr. .

J1
wmMry.j8 ot
flay CW wnw awejewfWsrw

fsrblrlai. IsUsajt.
T1aW9CH J aVwfpwWBw

jawsa,
fva Wrraan.

STATES COWCI.AT

oft kZZX?.
tafjf October 10. T;M p.iV

Wawer Ber. ISLllT

PERSONAL

Ha HARHHOH) aWk

pcwiHs or
1403 isjusjstsr.
osts, i:os m.

Otto Peters Jr.
Jaea: Joetnuon. Off

ITATIO MSfBTINa.
fMC Sfrtog Chapter No.
1M R.A.M. every 3rd
Tnnndar, :N.

R. U. Whseler, K.P.
Krrln DanSeL Bee.

LOST . FOUND

A

3t

i s--
p

a

-

A4
LOST. BLUE carakeat. list BtaU
etreeuTalka. Named 8motey.,r

Call --8oa or

LOST. KKT set In small, nary bluo
ease; nam C. E., Suggs oo tla.can
TKATED FROK Bastar on 0H

Road cat-ot- f. ens wWU fae heller.
Weight 4S0 pounds. Can b Identt-fU-

Reward ter any feformaaMa.
Notify Jess Thornton, telephone

or
AS

STYMIED?

Biai PLAN tepresentatlve. I
canGO PLACES In the aelllng
Held. Let us prove It to you.

RAY PACHALL
209 W. 4th , Big Spring
FLANNINO TO coy a new ear It
will pay Ton to TIDWKtX CBEV.
noLTT. Ton can Uad with TT0.
TTELL.

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company servlc stsxtek
for leas. Good location. Write Rast
1MT.

MAJOR OIL Company servlc sta-
tion for sal. Invotc price. Call

DEER ItXAOS MOUNTED
Ccat and glove mad from your
sine. Also, gun racks and lamas

mads, pnons after p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
UOUSS MOV1NO. tlousss moved any
vtiti T. A. Welch. IN ItaxaMac.
Reg 1305. Dial Kill.
KNATP SatOSB sold By B. W. Win.
bam. Dial 4TfT. 4U OailM aKr,
Big ayrtng. Texas
H. a MePHKTUON Pampuc
BepUs Tanks: Wain Raeka, all Wert
3rd. Dial night. 9tl.

tor rototillkr: out itrau i',
Blackshsar Box UTz. Coahoma."

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BUTLSiNO and Hmodel.
Int. U Too need to remodel or build.
call m. L. B. Lan.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type el Weetrie

saeters

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-0l

PRECISION REPAIRINQ
YES, we havebad 19 years ex-

perience.
NO. we de&'t knew It alL
BUT. we will get you going.

PECTUS ELECTRIC
)tt Beaten Pa. Days M

Nlghta

EXTERMINATORS CS

TEIUUTES? CALL or writ. Welt'a
ExurmlnauncCompany tor rraa

KU W Avenu o. Bast
Angela, gnu.

HAUHNO-DEL1VER- Y CH

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Uow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Plal Nlehta --533

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O ' CU
--OR TOUR painting, papering, and
textantnc, call an xperlacd craft.
man. Pnon --tl30.
FOR PAINTINQ and paper hanging.
Call D, M, atttlsr, 310 Olxl. Pnono

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and

PAPER HANGING

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80-
49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE i
Quickly and Efficiently "

Reasonable
Under New Ownership

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICI!

20T S. Goliad Plat --7wt8

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALOrfX
M yeM Erperleavee

4M East3M PhotM 4Vlt
WELDINO CM
rOKTABLX WSsLDlNU tsrvic anf.vun, anrttma at. Murray Waldlay
fesrvtw. J NertaweMana. Dial m

Etoctric Acetylenti
Welding

SptcUllilng In Trailer IVMm
aaW Grill Guartat

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOT

noa w. Vd. pii

EMPLQYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
WANTED YOUNO .?served army time, fio iiiilaVi
Mcsssary. wiUmi o.trvase. Meyhantca) abllUr IQ hela,
Walker rAuta JarU. 4M Xasl JH,
ft Ut. L. A. Jon I.
nt .A

wJ

CI

k

.

. I

i

. e
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EMPLOYMENT i

HELP WANTED, Mats D1

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

For mn who want (a make belter
use e( their lime, to build better
future lor Uiemielvtt.

A fronlnr eci)eern with 111 storesIn
2) states has e, few openinss for am
bitious younr men Jl to jo wno ni
completed their Armed roreei

ud who are capable or
advancement In the retail field.
Tborouch training and principle c(

from within InsuresEromoUnf Men are .pro-
moted on ability. Managert of lame
alerts art selected from successful
Manatera of email store. District
Manaiera and New Tork Office Buy-er- e

and Executives are aelectedfrom
successful (tort Managers.

Employee beneflU Include' liberal
vacation plan, (roup insurance, food
etartlng salarlee, regular Increases,
rental allowance where needed.Man-
agers' contracts offer ahare In aalea
and profit! and there la a company,
paid retirement plan. Perional Inter-
view may be arranged.

Write tiring name, addren. family
responsibilities, age. experience and
complete perional details.

Addren Box care of this paper.
Perional Interview will be ar-

ranged.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED service
atatloa attendant. Apply ail Oregg.

This Is That

Opportunity
If you want to enter the

highest paid salesfield

and be trained for a really

successfulcareer and you

have a dependablecar,

see Mr. Sledge,Room

1207, Settles Hotel from

9 to 5, Wednesday,Sep-

tember 28.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WOMEN WITH good handwriting.
Addren, mall postcardi spare time.
Richard Kay. Box 152. Belmont,
Massachusetts
NEED EXPERIENCED fountain
girls. Opening. Tuesday. 17th. &e--

Act Elliott, EUloU'a Self service
prug. HU Oregg.

WANTED

peperiencedfry cook. Good
yorking conditions. Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

WHERE

models.
Prices Begin

221 Weit 3rd

,.:r

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MHc D3

in DAILY. RELL. luminous door
Writ Reeves. AUleboro,Kates. rree lample and

detaUs.

MEN on women to work 1 houri a
day. Baturdar work optional. Tor
further Information' write Box
cure of Herald.
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMAN

WANTED

Age 18-4-5. Straight com-

mission or salary plus
commission. Will train.

Apply

SINGER

SEWING .

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Mtist Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frigldaire Dealer

212 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. D6

SHORTHAND AND typing done at
borne. 1I0S Stanford. Phone

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC
1105 East 2nd Ph.

Television

BY 1

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline

At $119.95

WARD

EVENING

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZIERS riNE cosmetics.Dial
10 East 1TUX OdessaMarrta.

CHILD CARE C3
WILL KEEP a children In ny home.
4- years eld. Fenced backyard, us
Rldgelce, Prlve. CaU.... --.WW ..... . ..ll .,,..
WUUUJ I.1IVA. WJ .l ,U1.H IUMU.
wan juroia m.cm. mu w,..
MRS. JOHNSON keep children. lis
liia liacv.
KEEP , CHILDREN la my home.
Phont HW,
CALL MRS. Watson. for CbTtlW
mat Cards) alio, baby titling.
WILL KEEP children in your home.
day or night. Mrt. Eddlnt, phone
M734 or
PORESTTIt DAT and night nursery.
Special rates. 1104 Nolan.
MRS. RUBBELL-- NURSERY Opes
Monday through Saturday.
7osw Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keepa children. Dla
Mill.

LAUNDRV SERVICE G5
WASlUNO AND Ironing done-tl--

down. 110S West 3rd.
IRONINO WANTED. Ill Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition. Phont
I DO Ironing and keep children.
Phont Mill.
WASlUNO AND Starching. 10 easU
pound. Pickup and deUrery tertlct.
CaU4-M3-

SEWING G6

SALE
THIS WEEK

45" Quality satin .... 51.00 yd.
45" Rayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
45" red faille 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 79c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pcllon 95c yd.
Imported Italian vel-

veteen' $2.50 yd.
Trims price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
8EWINO AND alteration!. Ill Run--
Dels Mrt. ChnrthvelL Phone
CPHOLSTERT AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone
SLIPCOVER. DRAPERIES. and
bedspreads. Ill Edwards Boulevard.
Mrs. poone mju.
ALL KINDS of eewtng and altera-
tion!. Mra. Tipple, XTH West eta.
Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jt
FOR BETTER PRICES

Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric- -'

es. We Will Not Be Undersold.
Apartments For RenL

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

R&H

504

Dial

TO BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

All partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY

Directory

Television log
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who art
responsible for its accuracy.)

TUESDAY

KJCID KCBD XDCB
4:00 Miracle Of Ussle ' Wettern Adrenttnt :M Western llortt
4 30 DsrM and Smarts J.00 Ror Rocera 4:30 Ranch

:JS Craeader RabBtl :00 Hoapltaltti Time 4:41 serial Cinema
4:00 Plarbosut 415 News SW Adrenture Trail
COO Sporta Hews (.19 Weather 13D World Hews
f 10 Kevt ' 4:15 sporu , :J News, Spts, Veatliti
4 30 Weather 4 3u Comedr Encorta 4:00 Nary Lor
6 M Dr Bdton'f Journal 1:41 Brrnlt How.lt t:X You'll Ner'r Oet Rich
7:00 1'rt Oot a Secret 1:00 MldwetUrn HejTlde 1:00 Joe Mabel
7:30 Mr. SUt Attorney 1:30 Arthur Murray 1M PassoortTo Oanttr
COO Tesaa in Renew 1:00 Truth or Coo ooences S:M SS4.0OO Question
t.30 Touchdown i JO Tord Theatrt :30 StonesOI The Century

00 Top Plars of 11 COO Tciae tn Rcrtew coo rtorlanZatach
CJ0 1 Led Three Utee C30 Bl( Town CM Plainsman Parade

!0:00 Ncwa 10:00 T.B.A. t:4i Ouldec Tour
Weatherman 10:30 Ncwa 10:00 News 8pu. Weather

10 M Sports Desk 10 '40 Weather 10:11 Matn'tTtLt Wrest'mt
10.30 Arthur Murrar Show 10:41 Sporu 11: tl Blta O'J
llroo Lsuahow 1100 Crais Kesnedr
12:00 EltnOU I

RCA Victor

H" Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service
men.

J.r7y trained

Hardware Co.
I v ,203 Runnels Dial... . ..i .i ,a

WlNSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
(Under Now Ownership)

Big Spring's most completely equipped service for

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
i7 Collad ' Dial

.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H" CD. plywood
shcathlnc.4x8 $17.50sheets ....i
2x4 and 2xG 8 ft. 7.45through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing 6.50(Good fir)
Cedar shingles 9.95(Red Label)
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

(mm slab 6.75doors, grade A ...
V5 glass 8.95doors r. . .

15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft. rolls) 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash LQmber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lames HwyT

Ph. SU4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
TUXEDO SWORDS, spcenopi mol-
lies, angel fish, plants and supplies.
Lois' Aouartum. 1007 Lancaster.
Phone

roR SALE: Youae oarakeets. feed
and eupplles Bob Dally 1IOI Oregsr.

FOR SALE , Pekingese puppies.
rnone ?an.
BOSTON BOLLDOO. 3 yeara old. Fe-
male. 113 401 Northeast 11th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ItSl WEST1HOHOU8E AUTOMATIC
washer. I lb . with water saver. 190.
Phone Ill West tth.
FOR SALE 31 Inch table model TV.
t7S See at 1SI0-- Wood.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

sectional.
Real nice $49.95
Hlde-A-Bc- d. Good
condition $69.95

blonde dining room
suite $4955

Magic Chef gas
range $29.95

29x12 rugs
with pad $15.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps
itaintaaaBtltiaiaatBatBsaiwntalaaaatMiattatajjntaj

Good Housekeeping

4uiftifrj
F ..iWF
AND APPLIANCES

I 307 Johnson Dial

TV SET

Emerson
Everything YoO Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
IASY-VISIO- N

ttltiislai

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers, ."

Accessoriesand Complete
( Installation

We have two highly
trained service-me-n

Big Spring --

Hardware
117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs .

Television--, Service
r

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing"

Prio. 4-63- 87

No answer:

205 East 22nd Bid Spring,Tex.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
18 ft. Scrvcl Refrigerator.

Across top freezer. .. $125.00
18 ft. Leonard Refrigerator.

Sealedunit $99.95
1 Frigldaire Refrigerator.,

Very nice $119.95
1 Kelvlnator

Refrigerator. $99.95
16 ft. Norge

Refrigerator. $39.95
1 Bcndlx EconomatWasher

for portable or permanent
use -, $11955

1 Hotpolnt Automatic
Washer, $89.95
V),tk..ll. 1f...l.a A.... ..f.
'Washersfrom ... $149.95 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $5.00 per month.
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

New Bedroom Stflte and
'New c. Living Room Suite

For Only $175
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture)
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

HOTPLATES
2 burner $4.75
3 burner 6.75
Oilstoves 2 burner .... S6.45
Ollstovcs 3 burner $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamesaHighway Dial

WHEAT'S
HARVEST TIME

We have everything new. and
interesting for your home and
a big selection to choose from.
Newest styles and fabrics in
living room suites and occa-
sional chairs. Some suites at
close out prices.
Beautiful bedroom suites. Tri-
ple and double dresserswith
bookcase,hcadboards.Lane ce-
dar cheststo match.
Chrome and wrought iron din-
ettes in new color combina-
tions.
Check both our stores for the
bestin bargains.

BUY SELL TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Automatic Washer

WASHER

DIVIDED TOP
GAS RANGE
MAGIC CHEF
ELECTRIC RANGE
SERVEL HOME FREEZER
12 FT. UPRIGHT
WATER
HEATERS

BLONDE CONSOLE
HOFFMAN. USED

H

BLONDE

FOAM RUBBER
LOUNGE NITER

SOFA BED,
MATCHING CHAIR

SOFA

ONE GROUP
AND CHAT CHAIRS

ITE.

SPRINGS . . ..

I

-

(VfcLA
r .. -- jrf. v.r?i5L "tl5

.

. . . low do I aaxwtring
U no

MERCHANDISE
J4

FOR SALE. MM, Mil sire. Roper
gaa range. Oarden tools. Phone 44110

US CLEAN

STORE YOUR

.

Out of the Weather and Save

Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

us for Pick-u-p Service

HARDWARE
Finest

504 Johnson Dial

. "Plenty of Parking"

50 to $250.00
0"7CD .UU

$129.95
$249.95

Anf r
up

$89.95
$325.00
$299.50

$69.95
$149.95
$179.95

? J'UU
$99.95

$179.95
BEDROOM
'. llQ7.7a

. $189,95

APPLIANCE
SALE

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

TOP LINE MERCHANDISE

$179
BLACKSTONE
AUTOMATIC

TELEVISION

MAHOGANY CONSOLETTE
CAPEHART

CAPEHART

FURNITURE

SLEEPERS,
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

OCCASIONAL

MODERN BUMPER SOFAS.
TWEED COVERS

ROCK BEDROOM
Reg. NOW

PINK MAHOGANY
Reg. NOW

RANCH STYLE BEDROOM SUITES
Solid Wood, Blonde Finish.
Reg. NOW

BEDDING
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
BOX

CRIB
MATTRESSES

$30 $6C

112 W. 2nd

GRIN AND. SEAR

up

up

up

up

-

IT

"f$sd erode
posjiotirb'es

HOUSEHOLD

LET

AND

AND TUBING

Costly

Call

R&H
Big Spring's

ArtpZ

ttOCftJjU.UU
tfr--i07.JV

taXrtn

C1aC.O QC

MAPLE SUITE.
$249.50 Group.

$229.95.

$259.95.

CRIBS

GOODS

$21.50
$17,50, $29.50

$18.50
$8 95

$90 OFF

Dial

ON MANY HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

BUY THE BEST
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

TERMS-TRADE-INALLOWA- NCfe

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE & FURNITURE

theqotstha as to my pmidtntkt
cm osbr ..."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

USED BARGAINS
2 Used Croslcy T. V. Sets.

Priced right.
2 Good used Sen-el-s for Bu- -

tanc. Your choice .. $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer S69.50
2 Good Thor

washers. Your choice $49.50
2 Excellent Easy Spindrlcr

washers.Special your
choice $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during the

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
c. chrome dinette. Red,

green or grey

39.95
Platform rockersfully uphol-

stered. Assortment of col-
ors

39.95
living room group corn-- -

plcte with 3 occasional ta-

bles, sofa. 2 chairs, and
2 lamps--

179.00
c. bedroom, suite. Double

dresser andbookcase bed

99.95., ..-.-

CASH OR TERMS

TOWN 8

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 & 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
7U W. 3rd SL

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
i

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 1856

shooter'sbible. Here now.
12 ln.Wotoro1a TV ....$50
IS MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sett sio.93
Complete stock parts (or

II electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

V Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See Da
41 leer Earliest laeeweeajeae

lee Mala Street

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
I PIECE MAIIOOANY Duncan Phyft
dlnlrur room suite. Reasonable.Bey
eralodda and tndt of other turnl-tur- t.

704 Oollad, Phont -- 3)l.

5 drawer solid rock mapleand
hardwoodchest.

$24.50
Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maplo fin
ish.

$1950
Largefour drawerchestIn Ma-

ple.
$28.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WA-

GAS Heaters $15.95 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

Bicycles. All sixes. . $34.50 up

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
20GMaln Dial

Gds Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1

. Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom hcatcri 2.95
Super Kcmtonc, gaL 4.65
H" Galvanized pipe.,.. 15c ft
Bath tubs,commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

PIANOS J6
PLAYER PIANO

For Sale. Very Nice.
$200
Write

A. E. RICE
. Piano Tuner

Baird. Texas

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8
WINCHESTER PUMP shotnin andr ruoucr amcie action 13)11 ea. see at
DOS Vlrelnia after a nm. r.it
4,3433

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.
1953 Johnson 10 H.P.
1948 Johnson 5 H.P!

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

'
CLARK

' MOTOR CO.
1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND used recoras. II ccnu al
the Record Shop. Ill Main.

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM Private en-
trance, adjolnlni bath. On bus line.
Phone 4440S.

ROOMS Private
entrance. Close In. Parkins. Meals

aesirea. u .uresf rnone
ROOMS FOR rent Weekly rates
Plenty of parklnr apace. Call Wyo-ml-

Hotel,

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles
Kitchen prlvlleses Meals On bus
line 1104 Scurry, rnone

Optional colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
Inside and. out
Central heating

duct for
air conditioning

Office

Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

BEDROOM WITH trlat bam and
irivala aniranc. lwi ocurrj. "

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd , Dial- -

Roemj tor men. AlMOodltlon. fraa
parking.. Call aertltt. SS.7S yun.
BEDROOMS WITHIN 6n bloek ot
town. Mes or womtn. tl RuanaU.
rhone
rURMUHED BEDROOM Wltll prltataj
bath. fS.OO wack. Btlla paid. DU1
Courta. J301 Bcurrr. Dial llii.
CLEAN COMrORTABLB noma. Ada-qu-

parkUR apact. Wtar but un
and calt. 1S01 Scocrx. Dial -- .

BPEtilAL WEEKLY talS. DOJ"1"
aaoiti oa ai. n diock bdxu ar

SO. Phona
LARGE BEDROOM. prtYsta rntrance.
S blocks Iron SettlesHotel. SOI John-
son. Dial .

DESIRABLY LOCATED soutteasl
front room with ouuida entrance.
Two closets. Oarace. Phone
STATE HOTEL-30- S Ore. Thone

-- 3l. Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
daUr, weeklr of montnly rates.
NICXLT ronNISHED bedroom. Pit-ra- te

outside entrance. 1S0O Lancaster.

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board. Nice Clean noma
Stl Runnels, rnone --AIt.

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM rURHISHED apartment.
lOOg Nolan, Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dills paid, rhone Call at ltos
Scurry.
MODERN S ROOMS and bath. Well
(uralshed apartment. New furniture,
new linoleum, newlr papered, paint
ed. Dills paid. Steel cabinet kitchen.
Located 150T Main, applr 41 Dallas.

ROOM DUPLEX furnished. Bills
paid. Call or applr 130 Main.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Also small lurnlshrd apartment.
Couple only. Apple 1S0O Main. Phono

LOVELY FURNISHED apartment.
Nice rrt of town. Couole only. Dial

3 and 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ments. All Bills paid

JIM West 3rd. Motor Inn Courta.

NEW MODERN, turnisnea aupiex.
ISO. BUI paid. Applr Walgreen
Drue.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Private.
bath and entrance. Oca and water
paid. ISO month. Ill West lBlh. Dial

or M0.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
fmaU beta. Fncldalre. Close to.
Bills paid. .OOS Main. Dial

ANSWERINO TOUR S.O.S ror MCelT
furnished, well kept, 3 room apart-
ments. panetrar beat,
automatic washers on premises, rea-
sonable ratea. bills paid No docs,
please. Ranch Inn Motet and Apart-
ments. West lllthwar SO.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prteau beta. Dills paid. E. L Tat
Plumblnf supplies. 1 Miles os. West
Hlfhwaj (0.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

bills paid. M0. month.
Dixie Courts. S301 Scurry. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter.
an'a HosplUL 404 Ryon. Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
.bills paid Prlrate bath. MS month.
Inquire Newborn Weldlns, Phono

3 ROOM MODERN, well furnished
apartment with private bath. Clean,
quirt and desirable. UUlKles paid.
10 West ih

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment. SOS

arret Call

: EXTRA LAROE rooms Plenty
closeu Private entrance EnUrely re-
conditioned 403 Oelveston.
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline-- Pol
MAOE TO ORDER

New and Utd Pip
Structural StmI

Water Well Caeirtfl
Public

WetgbM- -

Whlte Outside Pah
Surplue Sfeck
$2.50 GaHen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
fS07Wttt3reJ

Dial

-- Sjwjwawaw

Vll'l
Motor Trucks

Farmall TractoK
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Highway
Dial

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick

, Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

709 Main

Res. 44227,

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streots.

$10,000 to $13,750

Optional

Optional

Bonded

Lamesa

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey



DENNIS THE MENACE

'fte USED 7& BE A SAJIOR. WATCH (MAT WPPBHS IYHEN

I YELL 7W HEAR THIS!"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
NICE. CONVENIENT, small a
mtnt. Couple only, no pats, Couple o(
niocss to town. S1U Jlohnsoi

K

K3

FURNIBItXO APARTMENTS lor rent.
Bills paid. AlMondlUoned. HO month.
701 Nolan. Phone
SMALL rURNISHED apartment.Bills
paid. Call 44irr.
MODERN AND extra nice apart-
ment. Two noma and bath, fully
tumlibed. TV. Water furnished. MO
per month. Inquire at OJ Lancaster
or days.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

clean, bills paid. Located
1103 North Axi lord. Apply 1107
11th Place.
NICELY rURNISHED 3 rooms and
bath. Couple only. 1404 Johnson.Ap-
ply 1104 East 12th. Dial
MODERN FURNISHED
ed uiciencT apartment. Mae's Trail- -
er Salea, west Highway so. none

NICE 3 ROOM fumlsnea apartment.
Apply 1310 Mam.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. H.
as. jtainooii,, nagon wneeu
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All BtUa paid. 313J4 par
week. Dial
NICE 4 ROOM furnished duplexapartment. Well located. garage. TV
antenna, sio. inquire laos Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Will accept one small child. No pets.
10) West 15th.

CLEAN. NICELY furnished 3 rooms,
prtrate bath. Utilities paid. Close In
on parcment. 110 Lancaster.
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri-
vate bath. Adults only. 4om East
4th. apply 40. Phone --Uii.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralisedhealing
Prices reduced:too. Dial
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED brick du-
plex Located 703 11th. Place. (33
month. Phone L. S,

DUPLEX APARTMENT. 4 rooms
and bath, unfurnished- - Adult only.
1111 Runnels. Phone
REDECORATED ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment. Apply 103 West 13th,
mornings or after 4 p.m.

Walking dliUnce to
schools
No heavy traffic '
No unsightly commercial
rest

Beautiful South
Mountain setne
Qultt
Price all
streets tobe paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 lots
1 and m bath

and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS.
3Vi ROOM BRICK du
bath. 704 Place. Ca I 44(17.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Prvrale

2 ROOM FURNISHED house,
month. Bine pud. Phone

K
K4

lllh
lex.

K5

Hi

4 ROOMS. 3 BEDROOMS. All newlr
remodeled. Bills paid. Oood location
for serviceman. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. 304 West 17th.

SMALL STUCCO House. Furnished.
Bills paid. 103 South Orsgg. Dial
44291

3 ROOMS. 70S EDWARDS BoulcTard.
CaU Culpepper at Extension
B15. before 4:30; after 8. call
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse With
bath. Fencedbackyard. Itoo Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 334
month. Two ntlllUca .paid. Near air.
baae. Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AUTOOfc
ed. 13. Vaughn' Village, wast High-
way.

FURNISHED 3 house,
ply 31 WUla. Dial

Ap- -

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house
(31 Weit 4th. IM month. Apply Wal--
rven urus:.

NEWLY 3 room house
1103 North Nolan. CaU or

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

LOOK!

LI

Extra good buy. 100 ft. front
age. Good location.Large store

with 5 large room liv
ing quarters above. Extra 50x
140 lot adjoining.Canbebought
very reasonably. Only $1000
down. Will beglad to show you.

Call 4-87- 91

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood
Includes

frontage

Central

BEDROOM

DECORATED

building

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ir glass-line-d

water htrLow insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

en Building Sit

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

v s'n
r lliiUllMl I'l'ili '

NffTUilil "T. l &.30 1

5S "

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gresg

L2

Dial
Mce. ntw, prtltr bedroom near
Collffe. Extra large closets. 31JO0
down. Ml mosui. Possession now.

WE NEED HOUSES.
litre dupln. 3 baths, 11300 down,
Total 34000. Nottlj
3.rooms and bath. North, Onlr S3000.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
1 bedroom brick ntar Oolites. Car-
petingt Prsltr yart.
Haw 3 faeitroam ami dan bjlek. Wood- -

burning fireplace. Unique Mahogany.
paneled den, 3 ceraralo tile batba.
f.arve ranvenlrnt kltfhan.
Danaln: Large 3 bedroomnoma, Bep-ara-

dining room. Wall to wall wool
earpttcd. Dnct-l- n

lyovelr kitchen with dishwasher and
disposal. Oarage. 111,000.
Kxceuensduj in o rvoni nonie. i.aojee
location, renced backward. Oarage.
leuo.
Attractlra 9 bedroom andden home.
Bbadow fenced backyard. 12000 down.
A lew food Businesslocations.
Redecorated i room bouta tor rant
to couple.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Greet ' Dial m

Beautiful Bedroom brick on corner.
other 3 bedroom bouses.
Terr prettr duplex, rooms and 3
baths, ewe.
New end pretty bedroom nouee--
East Inst comer. Real bur. MMO.
Nearly new 3 bedroom borne.r,aree
rooms, nice eloeeta.Only H.SOO down,
IM month Total. 27.000.

HOUSE FOR Rale. S rooms and bath
on corner lot. StSOO. WU1 consider
a food pickup or car in the trade
or settle for small down payment.
Phone after .

MARIE KOWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
Large home. Carpeted. 13.330.
3 bedroom brick. 11x23 llrlnr room.
Carpeted, draw drapes, central heat-I- n

t. large kitchen, wired for electric
store. Near college. Will take email
bouse on trade.
Just like pew, 3 larte bedroom. Car--
Kted and draped. Dining room, be

kitchen, lots of extras. Utility
room, f araie, corner lot. Washington
Place.
New 3 bedroom. 3 tile baths. 34 ft.
Urine room, carpeted throughout.
Formica kitchen, double carport, cor-
ner lot. 111.230. Edwarda IlelihU.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, carpeted, choice
location. su,soo. ileal nice.
3 bedroom home, garage, fenced
yard, near Washington school. $2230
down.
Letel lot on tin street, sum.
Acreage close In. Small down

FURNISHED DUPLEX for sale. 3
rooms and bath each aide Double
garage. Lawn and extra lot. ttlOO.
1100 Mala. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1 bedroom. Paved corner; fenced:

$1300 down; balance
monthly.
3 bedroom. $1000 down. Total $(730.
4 room house. 3 lots. $730 down.
3 bedroom. $1000 down. Total $(230.
3 bedroom. 1' acres. Oood buy.
t acres Nice buy.
Extra large lot. Oood location. Bar-
gain for Immediate sale. Have others.
1305 Gregg Dial
OUR HOME for aale. Almost new. 3
bedroom, carpeted throughout with all
draw drapes. Close to schools. Dial

FOR SALE
3 Room house and bath. On South
Scurry. $3300 cash.
One of the nlcrtt country homes.
3 bedrooms, large den, double gar-
age. IV. acre land. $11,000. NEW.
3 Bedroom"home on East ltth. $300.
ISO Feet on Writ 4th. two houses.
$11.70.
One of the prettiest home's la town.
$12,000.

IT TAKES MONET TO BUT THESE
PLACES.

We Nerd Listings

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44331 Res,

1011 Oregg or

OPEN
READY TO SERVE YOU"" Service Station
Washing, Oreaelng, Phillips

Product of AU Kinds.
Come see me

DAVE CARTER
East 2nd M Johnson

30 Gal. Water

Piped Washing
Machine

Heater and
In Bath

Walls
Double Sink

" ....

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main
44097 44227

10 acre tract with plenty ( water
and room modern home Close in.
Lorolr 3 bedroom home. Near Junior
Collets, Fenced backyard, tla.600
with 11000 down.
New OX homes. 17300. Only 3 per

nft rtnwn ntfmMiL
Oood business location on West 4th.
Close In.
isostsa ft. bmlnets lot on Qreer.
Choice location In Petahtll, 3 bed-
room, large Urine room, dining room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnaces. Bee
tuui lawn.
3 Bedroom 11th Place. Oood buy.
Immediate possession.
4 and Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location.

--V-.r r-- I -
5ALC

Building 12x16.Finished on In-

side textone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom,
Suitable for nice lakeside cab-I-n.

$925.
Assorted ol 2x6's, 12 ft.
and up. 5V&c a board foot.
No. 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a boardft
Contact BILL HOLBERT

Phone after5

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Rue and drapes.
In Parkhlll. $13,M0.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
lltlng room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lots of trimmings. $30,000.
3 Bedroom, extra large llilng room.
In Parkhlll $14,000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
. " Realtor

Office: Res:

Nova DeanRhoads
--The Home of Better Llstlnge"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edwsrds Heights: Attractive 3--

bedroom home on corner. 3 tilebaths. Carpet. CentraMieat-coolln-

Extra storage, bullt-ln- $U.2M.
Co 11 ewe: Corner lot. Snaeloua

rooms. Carpet, drapea. Nice lenced
$14,300.

Extra nice 3 bedrooms, den. 0.

OI Loan: Large 3 bedroom. $1900
down.

Eleventh Place: 3 rooms, bath,
$3000.

Superb brick: 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Den. 3300 sq. ft. In house proper.

New 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, tia.000
Near school: Nice home, 'fenced

yard. $2000 down. Total t!tO0.
nunneis; commercial property.

$14,000.

NICE 3 BEDROOM boms. Fenced
backyard. Near school. AutomaUo
washer. 3003 North MonUcello. Im- -
mediate possession.
HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo

The most outstanding: V- -t

on today'a market. If not, you have
a aurpnse coming, see tujwsu.
CHEVROLET, you can trade with
TIDWELL.
LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phone

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma. 420
Westover Road Win consider Ute
model automobile a pan payment.
Phone

BARGAIN
3 Room house and bath. 3 bedroom,
dining room-kltch- combtoed. On
back 3 room and bath. $10,300.
Nice home on Johnson. Oarage

tn back.
3 Lota 13.College Heights Addi-
tion. Oood building sites. $3300.
Need I bedroom listings at and
FUA.

A.L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1108 Sycamore Phone
FOR SALE

Equity tn 3 bedroom. OI borne.
lot. Fenced yard. Nice shrubs

and grass. Extra, good location.
Equity In 3 bedroom OX home. East
13th.
Nice 3 bedroom, S bathe, large kitch-
en. 1300 aq. ft. East ltm. $10,000.
130 ft. trontareon East 4U Street.

E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 2B. llth.

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950 .

$159 DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

Near school and trading center. Paved streets, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Hot
Heater

for

Electric
Fan
Textone

p.:.T

yard.

Chevrolet?

apartment

Cor-
ner

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Ceiling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

ls due?Pay W. v,u5an S--
W. Loan1.!

MT-e- l.l

lengths

"e Ce'VsiCr
.1

fefttcvtr ytu ttttd Httney for.
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R.

TRAILERS

SALE gets BIGGER and BETTER
WE WILL FROM $200 to $1,000 MORE
than ;ashvalue for trailers over five yearsold traded
in on new ones.

Thrco lots to choose from. 'See us today!

Wo are dealers for SPARTAN, NASHUA, ROCKET. If these
don't suit you,' namo it, we'll get your choice of trailer
lots less.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
WANTED. TO buy amaU house to be
moTcd. Phooj after 6 pm.

LOTS FOR SALE

WESTERN IHLLS
A few choice lots remain. N6 cltv
taxes. 110 ft. frontaee and lin. Park.
hill School. Pared streets, city wa
ter, natural gas, lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, ISOO down. Bal
ance years, act huwi ceu

OMAR JONES,Builder
Phone

L2

L3

LOTS BY 17HE
Oct a good lot In Rica Addition.
Convenient to Air Base and. town:
only $so down, pay monthly if de--
sirea; aeeas, anstract rurnisnea.

CALL
or Inquire
311 Young'

FOR BALE, t meres of land cantrallr
located. Prooertrof VFW. Dial 44344
vr --4OTl.

LOTS AND acreage. Some highway
property. Commercial and conve-
nient. Estate's attorney, phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

"F1 ntinin $ iiu auKt ah J

304 Scurry

FARMS RANCHES

MS

for

TWO ACRE tract In Kannabeca
Heights adjoining ay new home
west of Terrace Drlve-l-n IL M. Ram-bol- t.

Wagon Wheel, or phone

ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four mUes out. Small down payment
and terms U desired. 3X. K. Barnea.
Phone

&

450 acres land. 10 miles south.
water, net fence, so minerals. $33
acre.
Several 3 acre tracts en paving
northeast of city Highway.
Plenty of good water. One of the
finest building sites near Big Spring
Make your own terms Price 11300.

A. M- - SULLIVAN

Gregg

L5

OaQ

Off. Res or
1011

3700 ACRE RANCH, pavement on
sides, UO per acre, it mmerais. auo
320 acre farm tor aale. J. W. El rod.
100 Main. Phone CT 4448L

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

TRAILERS

OUR
ALLOW

MONTH

Dial

Plenty

M
MI

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V--8 se-

dan. Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat-
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1952 DcSOTO V-- S Ra
dio, heater, power

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE or trsde 133 Bulck
Roadmaster Riviera. 31373. Apart
ment a, Bulldinc II. saiia nomes,

SALES SERVrCZ

MQ ford i ton nlcfcuD $375
'51 Mercury sccan $ "50
43 Plymouth .... S 225

'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
50 Ford 5 350

2adoox .. 555

'50 H ton Dodce ........$ SS5

'53 Champion .... J10S5

'53 Commander $1375

51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Pontiac $ 325

'50 Ouick S 495.00

Mcdonald
tMOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Thnrflimh work In everV detail
by skilled mechanics, testing
that Is carefully done,material
or cores of highest quality
makes our Raaiaior service
the kind that gives ltlng'sat-Isfactlo- n.

Von are sure of
prompt A-- l Service at mod-
erate cost HERE.

Ml E. 3rd' Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

- r we

AUTOM01ILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MJ

e .

3

.

M
Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

--f)
1951 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe. Radio
and heater. Hydramatic.
White sidewalls.Two tono
blue.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, neater and
brand new tubeless tires.
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.Power Glide,

radio and heater. Like
newsetof white wall Dou-bl- o

Eagle tires.
1951 MERCURY or

sportsedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Beautiful
blue finish.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater.White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

LOOK!
VHAT A BARGAIN!

1950 Cadillac sedan.Ra-
dio, heater, Hydramatic drive.
white-wa- ll tires, electric win-
dow lifts and many other ex
tras.

All For Only

$1000
TARBOX

MOTOR CO.
Authorised Ford Dealer

500West4th Dial

FREE

bed.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE. M33 Nash (nation Wacon.
Phone

and

M

133 FORD. SMALL eaultv. Take nn
payments, 10 Beurrj.
FOR SALE. 1M3 Twetoh
Perfect condition. $1M. Calf
ARE malt payment hindering you
from buying a new ear? See T1D- -
WXLL CHEVROLET,
W1U T1UW&L.1

TRUCKS FOR SALE

You can

MZ

133 QUO !4 TON OlCXUD with 41
ton bed. Oood tires, radio and healer,
Phone

TRAILERS

heater.

Ptjnoueh,

M3
133 IIENSLEY HOUSETRAILER. 31
toot lonr, modern. alrondltloned. In-
quire tU East 3rd, after p.m. attil Rldgelea Urtv.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

transmission.

M4

FIREBALL "Sez"
bemisledby Low Prices,

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
and EXPERT SKILLED LA
BOR costs more today than
ever in history.

green

Check the rest, then Buy the
Best.
We carry the largeststockof

tauplpesIn this
area.
20 minute service Come to
seeus.

FIREBALL
WELDING i

1220 W. 3rd.

AUTO SERVICE

Streak
and

trade

and

Phone

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

MS

iOO KE. 2nd Dial

PETTERS0N

Is Back 'With

EAKER CO,

Authorized HudsonDealer
1509 Gregg Dial

For the mosteconomical car in
drive the newHudson

Rambler. Up to 30 miles per
gallon.

MOTORCYCLES MIO

1333 "74" IlTdra--t
tide. A--l condition, will accept trade

or finance. 3603. See at Cuanman
Slotor Salea.303 Nolan.

KEITH Me3tTLUX
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
IT aad tilnelofraphed la Berne or

Baslaesa
Children Weddlnn
rarUea Gardena

Br Appetntment
Can 4433 after 4 pj- - veek--

dajs. aaytlase jveekende

STOP!
If car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and eec

New and usedkC
teries. All work gwarav
teed.

Roy's Radiator
e Battery SWop

lit W. 3rd

FREE
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS

REGISTER

VALUABLE PRIZES
Each Week

You Do Not Have To Be Present TeWin.
There Is Nothing Te Buy

Drawing Each Saturday10 A.M.
Name Will Be Posted In Window

THE WINNER THIS WEEK
Mr. L. H. Bruton, 1100 Stanford

REED OIL CO. NO 1 Only
EAST HIGHWAY 80

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'54

'53

'54

'49

DODGE sedan.Powerfllte, ra-
dio, heater, tinted glass, ClttQ

DoubleEasle tires O&
PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. ilOR1Brown and beige two-ton- e. .,
PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan.Radio, heater,
and overdrive. "I Q QC
Two-ton-e blue tlnish, lJ'A CHEVROLET 1H Ton Truck.
Platiorm

I CO DODGE Coronet V-- S sedan. Green and
Ivory. Radio
Gyrotorquo

Don't

$135

$1265
ICO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat

er, newwhite wall tires, tinted class; ClfiAirsignal lights, dark green color. WOw
PONTIAC SUr

heater.
Two-ton- e

Radio

C sedan.Radio, heater and over
drive. Two-ton-e

grey-gree-n.

mufflers

PETE

MOTOR

America

HABLET-DAVIDSO- N

change.

Coronet

Goodjcar

Uydramatlc,

$465
'MERCURY

$685
'CO DODGE MeadowbrookGyromatic. CI fi I C

Radloandheakr. , 1UD
CA CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan. tlal?W Radio and heater. y33
JOMMOTORC0INC.

101 Gregg

your

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Bij Spring, Texas

DUI 44351

B!g.Spring flwtild, Tuw Sept. 27, 19M 15

iT BS1Vs)RH

EO LINCOLN Capri
sedan. ReMgertt-e- d

air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes,
power windows and seat
Beautiful to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Truly
America's das--

automobile f24o5
'CO MERCURY Mon- -i

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. ... P l30ay
'CO FORD Sedan.It's

a beauty.Youll
look a long time before
you match Cliorthis one. .... llO
'CO BUICK Roadmas--

ter sedan. Jet
black setoff with premium
white wall tires. One own
er car riAOrthat's perfect

i

CO MERCURY

t

.

Mon--

" ttrey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton-e paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not ablemish CIIOC
inside or out

EfEXoS

Insurance

.p.VOt?

lUal

NEW CAR

TRADE-IN- S

JJC.A PONTIAC Sedan.JtA qusllty car of.

the medium price Held.
It's beautiful.

berAte. ....
CO CMstVROIJrt Bel--
DO Air Hardtop. A

sparkling tottfe. baasittrel
leather triaaaed interior.
A nicer ese youll awt
f ted. Prenalw.

CO OLDSMOMLX fT
Holiday hardtop. A

comfortable aad ssaartly
styled earthat offers eo
plete driving" pleaettre.
ElectrefiJcdimmers,power
4 way seat, power steer-
ing, power brakes. It's
new Inside CITfiKand out ,...f lOJ
'50
side or
out,

PONTIAC Sedan,
Not a scratch in--

$585
CA MERCURY Monte--' rey club coupe.

Leather trim. CTQK
It's a honey .. ? 03
'AQ FORD ClubCoupe.

It's one of those

ones. ftoD

THE NEXT BEST TO A NEW "ROCKET
IS A USED ''ROCKET"

f

CO OLDSMOB1XE SS' sedan.Two to choose
from. Radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored covers,
new tires and power steering and brakes. Oste

, green, one two-ton- e blue.

CO OLDSMOB1LE 86 sedan.One. green aad
white. One greenand blege.Both fully equipped.

CA OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.One light grey.
aslw one dark grey. Good clean.cars. Low mileage,

fully equipped.

SEE AND DRIVE THESE BEFORE YOU "BUY

'CO G.M.C. --ton pickup. "Radio, heater and seatA covers. Check this one before you buy.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AwHwriaee! CMJtmoblle GMC De4er

424 Itet Third Dial AAilS

i

And
Loans

pi

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Fritwtce) De!

Befere You Sm Up
I Low Bank-Rat-e Interest

Local InsuranceRepresenta'Jve
ProtectivePayment(If Desired)

I Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

im&mmfttitt
SUV1

$1485

SOC Main
Dial

McEWEN SALE CIRCUS
Trade-In- s On The

Hottest Buicks Ir History
Come In While There's Still A Wide

Selection We'll Sell 'Em

1955 PONTIAC Convertible coupe. It's new.
1954 MERCURY V-- S Monterey (Hardtop). Loaded.
1951 CHRYSLER. Custom Extra clean,
1949 FORD Custom V-- Priced to sell.
1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. Extra clean.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. Quality.
1952 FORD Victoria. Hardtop. Sharpte.
1952 CADILLAC. Air conditioned.Honey.
1951 FORD V-- S Club coupe. Drive It
1950 STUDEBAKER. New rubber. Bargain.
1951 DODGE Make us an offer.
1953 CHEVROLET lO.' Power Glide.
1953 PLYMOUTH. Low mileage car. -- '
1951 PONTIAC Loaded and nice.
1953 PONTIAC Custom. Dollar value..
1951 BUICK Special. Dynaflow. Extra clean.
1954 BUICK Super. A million dollar rlde
1950 MERCURY. A bargain buy4

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1947 BUICK It's clean ,.. Si4t.e

Ijl MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM I

901 S. OREOO "BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

J

USE HERALD WANT DS

THEY GET RESULTS
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ArgentinaContinuesTo Keep
SafeConductPassFrom Peron

llUENOS AIItES
provisional governmentcontinued
to withhold a safe conduct pass
from Juan Peron today, trying to
make sure the ousted president
causesthe country no trouble from
his future place o( exile

Provisional President Eduardo
Lonardl's governmenthas said It
would respectthe traditional Latin-America-n

tight of political asylum
and give Peron n safe conduct to
Asuncion, Paraguay But it ap-

pearedthe passwould not be forth-
coming lor two or threemore days

Peron, meanwhile, idled aboard
the Paraguayan gunboat Para-
guay, three miles out from Buenos
Aires in the broad river Plate but
still within Argentine territory. He
took refuge on the vessel a week
ago after the military revolt led
by Lonardl ended Peron's 10-- ear
dictatorship

An Argentine patrol boat hov-

ered nearby and a naval plane
droned back and forth overhead

Mario Amadeo, long-tim- e politi
cal foe of Peron who was sworn!
in yesterday as foreign minister,
declared the problem ot Peron's
safe conduct into exile would "be
solved in a mannersatisfactoryfor
the tranquility security and inter-
ests of Argentina "

A diplomatic source said the de-
lay in Peron's departure was
caused by the new government's
insistencethat he move on from
neighboring Paraguay to a coun

tfflfe Wjwwfc- -ri tfUMSvwwJM?y'V
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end
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PLUS: NEWS

RALPH MEEKER
.MARIA INSUIH

KNUTH

Kim HAH...

1 rf W . . tM,

try far enough away to keep him
from being a source of trouble to
his homeland.

"Living in Paraguay,Peron could
exert a strong psychological pull
on his labor following, with
whom the new governmentIs try
ingfto come to terms. It also ml
be easyto slip back Into

The new foreign minister an-

nounced that the expulsion of two
high Roman Catholic prelates by
the Peron regime had beennulli-

fied. The prelates Msgr. Manuel
Tato, auxiliary bishop ot Buenos
Aires, and his assistant,Msgr. Ra
mon Novoa were Invited to return
immediately resume their restaurants,
posts. Both arc now in New York.

Accusing them of instigating
demonstrations, the for-

mer government put the two
priests aboard a plane for Rome
Jurie 15 The prelates denied the
charge. Pope Pius XII the next
day excommunicatedall Argentine
officials. Including Peron.who
a hand in the expulsion. Almost
simultaneouslythe abortive navy-le-d

revolt againstPeronerupted
The flickering fight against the

new regime by diehard Pcronlst
elementsappearedto be subsiding
Only one incident was reported
yesterday.A sniperwounded a sol-

dier at Rosario,Argentina'ssecond
largest city 170 miles northwestof

AND
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

AND THURSDAY
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Buenos Aires. Police arrested the
gunman.

The provisional government ap--,

pcarcd to be trying to get things
running smoothly before calling
promisednational elections.

dPulqueWill
Be Bottled

MEXICO CITY W Pulque, te

alcoholic drink of Mexico's
lower classes.Is being bottled for
the first time This will give It new
outlets in better grade bars, in

and i even In supermarkets.
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i U14UU vuuics injiu 111? maguey
plant, something like the century
plant found in the United States.
Tpquila and Mezcal arc made from
the roots. Pulque is the juice from
its core This liquid Is fermented
and later flavored pineapple,
orange, apple,any flavor desired.

It pack.s a wallop stronger than
beer

RayburnDenies
Nomination Hopes

BONIIAM. Tex. Sam
Rayburn today denied published
reports he will seek the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination In
1956.

"I haven't said arfy such thlnjr."
rhe said of reports he had turned

down permanent chairmanshlD of
the party'snational convention be
cause of a campaign on his own
behalf fdr the nomination

The lawmake-- said
he was happv oor the four-inc- h

rain on his farm near this north'
cast Texas town "I needed some
rain." he added, "but not that
much Some of my stock ponds
overflowed "

"I feel like a 2--j car-ol- d colt." he
addedwhen askedabouthis health.
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Be a First-Night-cr

THOUSANDS
of GrandstandSeats

$1.00Only Tax
Reserved Seats and

Box SeatsOnly SOc Extra
ON SALE

At SETTLES HOTEL
And At

CIRCUS BOX OFFICES

Ugly Girl Hard
To Find, Even

For Movie Role
HOLLYWOOD Ul How many

girls In your town will admit
they're ugly?

It's the same In Hollywood. Al-

lied Artists Pictures is going slight-

ly berserk trying to cast an ugly
girl In Gary Cooper's new movie.

Casting director Virginia IUggins
got so many turndowns from the
usual talent sources that she, In
desperation, Inserted this ad In
tradepapers:

"WANTED: An Ugly Girl
For an Attractive Role

In William Wyler"s
"The Friendly Persuasion."
The girl we are seeking is

husky, raw boned and stands at
least six feet In her stocking feet.
She Is solid, well muscled and
looks as if she could lift a piano,
etc." J

Surprisingly, six annl leant s
showed up yesterday in answer to
the ad. One. however, hadn't read
the ad but her agent had. She left
in a nurry, muttering something
like "Walt till I get my hands on
mat guy."

First applicant vas Frances
Farwell, a six-fo- singer She was
dressedlike a hillbilly on the prowl
for rcvenooerswith gun and all.

"I came In with an ugly face
and In an ugly mood." she an-
nounced Miss Farwell wore no
makeupbut even in her outlandish
get-u- p. It was obvious that she is
an attractive girl.

Clarence Marks. Wvlcr's dia
logue coach, commented--

tv e d have an awful time mak-
ing that girl look unattractive, es-
pecially in color"

It's essentialthat the girls be big
and ugly it's part of the script of
"The Friendly Persuasion," locale
of which Is in the Civil War era.

The girls play Marjorie Main's
daughters all farm girls living in
a Quaker community. When Mor-
gan's Raiders hit town, the Quak-
ers refuse to take up arms so Miss
Main and her daughters drive off
the Confederate raiders.

The rest of the applicants were
cither too attractive, too short or
too inexperienced.Norte were ugly.
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Our Wheory Miss" Luggage will take you

smartly on dozens of trips . . . smart for the

girls . . . soft appealing colors, and

so practical because it's washable. Luxurious linings

and fittings, dozens expensivedetails . . . yet

Wheary is priced to fit within your budget. See our

collection of Wheary's "Chic Miss" Luggage now!

Two-ton- e colors of natural and blue, also available

in solid color of sky blue.

15" Train Case .'. . 27.50 21" Ovemite case . 27.50

16" Fitted Case . . . 35.75 24" Weekend 33.00
1 8" Hat & ShoeCase38.50 26" Pullman 4 1 .25

Prices include tax

No Eggs? and

of
PROVIDENCE. R. I. IfV-P- ollce SUBar 1500 of flour. 50 gal- -

today were trying to locate Ions of salad oil and a caseand a
vandals who broke into Home--1 half of soft drinks.

Has Latest Fine Fashion

COATS
Truly the most sensational selection of new

fall coatswe haveever presented . . . Superb-

ly tailored fabrics, expertly detailed to give

you that more expensive look.

Yours
Only

$

"CHIC MISS" luggage

What,

Your

35
Top Cloud-sof- t blended Cashmere...
the smartest cover-u- p for Fall. Modified Pit-gri-

collar, smart Raglan shoulders, re

back, adjustable turn back cuffs, and durable
Temp-Resist-o insulated lining. 85 Wool,
15 Cashmere,a classic of versatility. 8.

Superblytailored
sno-ca-p fleice, fea

yoke, cuffs,
front Milium

lining. Natural, Rosewood,

Blutvand

"Chic

College roomy,

of

Right
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Wool and Caihmere blended-int-

a lovely cover girl coat
Smart wing collar, adjustable

turn back cuffs, giant patch

pockets, and Raglan type
shoulder. Durable Milium
lining. Natural, Gray, Pea-

cock. 6.
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CANDIES
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HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES-Pe- can rolls,
fudges, butter bons, nut crunches; jellies
everything except chocolate-covere- d piecesl

1 lb. F5

timui
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CHOCOLATES in three assortments! "Assorted
Chocolates" creams, nuts, crisp and chewy
centers. "Assorted Creams,"chocolate covered,
with a few butter bons. Or all "Nut, Chewy
and Crisp" centers, chocolate covered.

Sl35,.b.box S26 21b. box

AssortedCreamsonly
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NEW!
FRUIT flavored JELLIES Different from any sweet
you've ever tastedl Cherry, lime, orangeand letnotv
with "surprise" centers.

cnly 75$ b0"

EXCLUSIVE AT
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WEST NEW YORK. NJ. IP

The petite brunette wife of veil-t- o

- do embroidery manufacturer
Michael Mortel today admitted her
part in what was called an "abor-
tive murder plot" against her hus-
band, police said

Mrs Mortcl, 38. was charged
with atrocious assault and battery
and assault with intent to kill and
rob' along with her brother Albert
DeVarti, 35, and Alexander o,

a 37-- ear-ol-d machinist
The manufacturer, 43, attacked

In the Mortel apartment here Sun-
day while his wife and daughter
were at church. Is In St Mary's
Hospital at lloboken. where 39
stitches were taken to close cuts
on his head.

Authorities said Rafalko. of Un-

ion City, inflicted the beating with
a lead bar after DeVarti drove
him to the Mortcl apartment. In
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PetiteBrunetteAdmits Part
PlotTo Murder Husband

addition, police said DeVarti, of
lloboken, had filled a bathtub with
water and that the assailants
planned to dump Mortel In it.

Mortel said he was beaten Into
unconsciousness,but recovered In
time to find himself being dragged
toward the bathroom.He managed
to grab a ase and hurled It
througha window .apparentlyscar-
ing off his attacker.

During intensivequestioninglast
nlRht and early today. Mrs. Mortel
said she helpedplot the attack be-
causeher husband devotedmost of
his time to the businessand was
neglecting their married1 life, po-
lice reported.

Authorities said Mortel's busi-
ness and property were valued at
more than $100,000, and that here-
cently made out a new will In
which his wife was chief benefl-cla-rj

.

Warm New FashionabJo . . . Girls'

ALL WOOL COATS

'

Lovely Tweed Checks
In Heather

With Brown Trim

$1095

Others

$990 to. $19.75
There's something going .on be--'

hind your back In this lovely

checkedcoat Of All-Wo- tweed

with smart pleated back jind
tab belt In Warm Heather and
Brown. Sizes 714.
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